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CATHOLJC CHRONICLE
YOL. XIX. 10IONTREAL, FRIDA Y, JANUARY 29, 1869.

N E L L I E N E T T E R V I L L E ; I tliat ail, r.y child ? said her mother, ith ber. At ast site felt ber mother's band steal berself were standing wilh ber mother on the
a faint smile. 'Nay, dear Nellie, ynu may be- geniv in search of hers. ibthreshold of eternity. A sweet ani awful caln-

ORt, lieve me, that te a soul wi h feels irself within * Your hand, der Nellie.'slie whispered sofbîy. Dosa settled on her seul. Ste knew nmuitvely

ONE OF THE TRANSPLANTED. a hour of eternity it is of lttle momnt whetber N do not speak. my daughter, but tare my ibat ber mother was i the very act of dying.
straw or satin support the body it is leavmie.- hand in yours, that T mav feel, wben I cannut but she n longer felt fear or sorrow. t was is

~, E'rniy -yes, eternity ' she murmured te lier- see. the comfort of your presetce., i (the Judge of the hivinîg u and the dead, not stern
By the autor of ' Wild Timnes' Blind Agnese,' etc. self. 'Alas, alas! low litte do we realhz in th Nelie tak ber moter's hand n Ind exacting, but tender and approving, mas

short days of time the awful significance of that cy tred o chafe descending in persan (o tat bed of death te

CHAPTER XV.-(Contwnzed.) mord. for ever! ja a ovement fîsturbod t speak the sentence of bis faithful servant. It

t sou'Nte dedyngWMOfraidV b fr s was as if saints and angelr were crowdig afrer
I was done alst! Neleadsite word yn are nt ai urst o m him, bowed down, indeed, beneath is aful

wbich made her e wedded wife, and Mrs. Net- NeIle's his, a new and hitherto untbought cf It prevents me hunkng, Nelhe,' she whis presence, but yet glad and jublant over the
terville -folded ber in er arms, and whtsnered, anxiety rushng to ber mind. perTd faintly, 'andc my ioughts are very sweet.' crown g of a sister pirit, and bringing the
'Thank you, dearest, thank vo; for I know 'Afraid P' Mrs. Nettervilhe echoed the ex- Te wnrds sent a gushn o tenderness aan I sns and sweeness of heaven itseif on the
what this must have cost you !' and hen placng presion «th a smile. 1 No, my daughter, by to Neie's heart, teing her, Ps they dit], that rustlirrg of their snowy wings. And in the
ber hand in Roger's, added, ' Take ber, my son the grace of God and gnodness of our Lady I ber m r was at peace. But lhe physical midst of such thoughts as Itese, Nellie sîill
-take ber ; Gad is my witness that I give ber am n eafraid. Nevertheless eternnty, wilit is co-dmion of that poor rmother slili weihec could hear ber mother's voice p'peating,'Thy
ta you without a fear for ber future happines.- minisie:ing angol Death. are awful thies to look he-aviiv on ber coul, and r.king the mentle trom a ili, my God, not mine, h donc !'
Te you in whose arms the barber died I may we l on, NeL ie; and if I could smie at augit which er own shoulfers, site laid it on lte be, hoping Fainter still and fainter grew <hat voice, as
entrust the daughter! !makes you weep, it would be te tbink that such thus, gradually and imperceptibly, tn restore tho seul which spoke by it receded toward

'Yeu shahl never repent if, mother-never!' a sîîly grievance as a straw pallet could add to warmth te the faing system. Mrs. Netterrvi,i etennity' ; thon aIl a once i lied away, and
said Rager, wih char calm, dotermîned manner, their sawfuness in jour eyes.' perceived what she ad done, and, Irue to that Nellhe felt tiat the ast wordhad been said in
which, better than many words, brings assurance ' Not to their awîulnîess, mother,' Nellie sob- fnrgetfulness of self which liad beln the chief heaven.
to the seul, of truth. 'I loved ber from the frsti bed, ' but te their sorrow ; it is such a pain te characieristitc a ber life, she would not bave it
day I saw ber, net se much for ber brightness see you cemnforiless.' en. ' Nay, nay, child,' she murmured as well as It was very dark, now, and very cold-hie

and human beautv, as for that bigher beauty ' And bas no one ele been comfortlesa in she enui, for site was by his ('ue Weil nigh coi (bat precefes the da-col n Nehle's
which J thought I discovered in ber soul, and death ?' Mrs. Nellerville bniuwrd amnost re- sneechless, ' put it on agan, for y0u need it, ar-d heart withie, and cold in the outside woril

which she bas bravely proved since then. Over proachfully. '1Oaly consider, Nellie, Ibis straw I do not. This death chili is nt pamn. arcund ber. She shivered, and was scarcely

beauty such as ihat trime as no power-the ined which you lament se hitterly s a verty conuc She nried to push it froin er as she spoke, ani Icnscious site did sq. Vas ber mother really

love, tberefore, that springs from it must last for of down compared te His, when he laid him became so uneasy tht Nellie, in order to caln heaf? Site kew il, and et coknul narce Le-
ever2 down upon tite bard Wood of the cross to die. her was forced to restime the garment. 'ieve jt. For a ltîle aiile sie knelt (bore sithl,

'bItis well, my son,' replied Mrs.Nette. ' Mother, forgive me ; 1 never thougit n Satisfied on this point, ber moter osef ber waiting and holding m ber breath, mn lime vague,
t I thank you, and believe yon. And no, Le thatsaid Nellie humbly ; ' I only thought of eves hke a weary child, and 14i into a dozm« famnt hope that once more, if it vene even bor
not angry if I bid you go. For tnis one day your ciscoemfort.' sluiner. It sas the stupor preceding deatht; .e 'atime, once niet(at sveel, plaintive
Nehlie must be ail my own-to-morrow there ' Think of nothing nom, near Nelîhe, but this but Nellie. nevPr suspecting tthis, felt thankul veine night greet ber iongiogear. Bu! î! nover
wil be no one to dispute ber with you.' one word of Scripture, ' Blessed are e dead that hier moher'se acking couglh had cease, anid car eg:em Atlens b nd and toneort, she put

She spoie the lst nords hurriedly; for the w fo die l ithe Lord ;' and hope anti pr-v hat il that ber breathirg bad become less panful. For tier's face. ft was already rowimg cold, with
jailer entPred at that moment to inform Ormis may be se with me to-ngiht. Now, dry your more thian ;n hour sie sat thus, ber mcther's bth rage [ara s gw g aili
ton that the prison as about ta te shut up for eyes and histen, for f have much o sav and but band in iers - praying, watchinu, Weepin - ce aîe ad eade s k o mte lite
the night, afd that it wvas lims duty to see tbat all little une left wheremi to say it. Dry your werpina suent. saundle.s tears-not sobbing aelest hC alie ea h ik e ahrlIernaske t elvng
strangers left it. oves for I cannot bear to see vnu weepinz thus. it should disturb the sleeper. - les b an is ve bercd of ertwas

'But not Nellie-not my child !' said Mrs. Your tears have alnost the power te make me i The nig tpassed eniwrd nifs course, but lestsill and p np nctive feeling i sth.l as
Nettervîlle, with an appealing look, firs to the repne at death. day was yet for off when the lamp bpen o raMit ntipnope ha resded, it gt n athe
jailer and then te Ormiston. ' Surely you will That lest hnt sas sufficient. Nelthe resolutely wavpr. Sometimes it ftlekereil and sputterd dra ,a it until s ose d a press, witt lmo n <ie
leave Nelie wilh me ?' checked i er tears, and laid her head dowo on as if just g s g teobe extingishied, and hen again efeludrt an clase them, witbauc almast an

They mu-t !' cried Nehlie passionetely ; 'for ber motber's piilotv, in order that the la'rer miglit ilt would fI're tp sudenly, casting strange f
by fonce alone can lhey drag me froimoi.' speak ta ber ithi Iss danger of fatigue. :shadows ibroug(h the gloomy space, and deepen- That done, she knelt fdown once more, and,

S Sir,' said the iving woman, addre'sm ber- Then, in a few earnest, touching "rords, Mrs. ing lie pallor on the sleepr's brow, untl it ai- hiding ber face in the seaniy bedclothe, tried
self this ime ta Ormistn aionce, ' îald tlhis one Netterville set before lier daugter the dcties of mort spemerd as if she wre fdead already. Lwer lo pray.
favor, I beseech you, te aIl tie othrn Von lie hler new stame of hf, anti gave advice, whihb still, and lower. after each of iiese fresh spurts, • - • • • •- •S
donc ie, and (et my chbld close my dying preciaus as i :wouldi have bren at any time, was it sanik, vihile Neilie watched it nervously ; but Day began ta dean at last, anmd a (e sad
eyes doubi precîous then, conmmg as it did from the just as she fancied that it hied etually lied out, raya torced their way into that glooy cell; but

' cannot re use vou, madam,' ho replied lips of a dying mother ; after which, tirue to an ir f ah u.p bigh and bright again, full upon ber Nelhie never saw thein. Sound began t corne
much moved. ' But is your daugliter eqal ta idem ever uppermost ui the Irish mind, and which mother's face. Nelhe turned eagerly to gez in froi the newly-uwakened cily i;but Nellie
the effort Would t not be better te have the she had to nthorouglily adoptef her husband's once more upon those dear features. Even as never heard thera. Tne prison itself shook off
jailer's wmie as well ?' country nt te feel as keenly upon almost as fie she did s a rush of darkness seemed to fill the ils sinmbers, and there was a slamming of dis

' No-no!' cried Neitie, answering before hber couldb ave done himseit, she adverted te ber cell-darkness that could be almost feIt-and a tant doors nd an occasional hurried step alng
moiher, who looked half-inclined to assent To own place of burial. Pang sezed npon the poor Eirls heart, for she the passages ; and still she took no heed. She
this proposition, could reply. 'I am equa!, and 'It cannao be at Netterimlih, I knowv,' site knewat once by intuition iat the :amp aas now knew, lu a vague, careless way, tat at one lime
more tban equal. I would net bave a traonger said ; 'I m>ay not sIeep, as I had ever hopped, by gone indeed, and g(bat she hadi looked for tie hast or another some one would be sent tu lier as
with us to-night for the world.' the side of my brave husband ! But tn vour newt ime on the lace ofi er- living mother. I sistance, and that was ail site thought or tred

Ceme for her then ait the first dawn of day, western home, dear Nrlie,-in your new v;estern Top sudien change fr-cm light to artrk.ess about it. Iu the meantime, she prayed, or Iried
said Mrs. Netterville, with a glance, the meen- torne, where tLe churches, I believe, are yet u. seemeQd sornehowv te diturb tihe invalid. She to pray ; but waen at last they did come, they
ing of whichnthey understood too well. She desecrated-tbere, if it be possible, I would glad opened her eyes wearily, and something like a found ber stretched upon the flaor, as cold,
gave ber band in turn to each of i he young men, ly take my rest-there, where you can came shudder passed over lier ; but tauen she feltiher almost, and quite s unconscious, as ber deadt
and then signed! te them ta withdraw. Ormiston somnetimes te pray for your por mother, and dauhter's hband still clas7ing bers, a heavenly mother.
did se at once ; but Roger turned firsI te Nellie, where, wen my busband's father follows me, as smile (Pityl that Nellie could not see it thn- CHAPTER KVU.
and taking ber passive band, hfted it srlently te no douibt he must full scon, le eau be laid ooietly she sa"w its shadow onite dead face next day,
bis lips. No te save bis liCe or hers could he ta slep beside me.' however) settied o ber fatures, and site whis- ' Te the memory of Francis, Twelfth Baron
Lave done more than that in hlie solemn presence - She paused and Nellie muttered comething, pered: of Neterville, one of the Transplanted, and of
of her dying mother. she hardly knew what, which se hoped wnaould 'Yeu bere stilî, dear chdd'i Thank God- Mary, the widow of his only son.'

He then followed Ormiston. Tte priest hn- sound lke an assent in her mother's ears. Not thask God for tiat !' Nellie stooped to decipher the inscrimtion ; but
gered n moment longe- te speak a word t tcheer for worlds would she bave saddened ber t such ' Mother, what would you? Nelhem asked It mar Le doubted if she saw aut save the
to Lis pour penitent ; but the jailer calling hii a momer.t by allowing ber to discaver that amid er tears. stone upon whicit Hamis, En iobedience ta bis
impatienly, Le aise disqpneared, and the cell- Roger, lhke themselves, had been robbed of bis ' 1(tis coming, Nehîe; be not frightened, master's dying orders, liad engraved if, for'her
door as closed behind itm. inheritance, and that, instead of that quiet west- dearet. It is coming lke e gentle sleep. Pray eye3swere full of tears. A hurried journey toe

bern home of which site spoke sa conrfleniy, ber for me, dear one ; pray loud, that 1. may bear the west, another deathl ed, and a lew weeks
CHAPTER XV wedded tife wih him must he spent of necessity you.' more of tears and reneved sense of desolation

The ratthng of the key s the lock, as the in a foreign land. Whit prayer could Nellie say at such a mn Lad followed the events recorded in our hast
jaider shut them up for the nght, came likde a Whatever she did or did net say, ber mother ment ? An orphan already by the loss of lier chapter, and then it last a boly calmness settled
death kneil on poor Nellie's ear. Se long as evidently fancied it mas a premised conformity fatier, she was about to he doubly orphaned in upoinNellie's sou-a calmness and a iappins;'
Ormiston and Roger lad been there bestde ier, withli er wishes, and went on unthat low, ramb- her mother's death, and lieriatt(rnef ns- m as al lte mare ikely te endure that iti
she had, quite unconsciously to herself, entertain liag way peculiar to the dying. turally and opoataneously towards tbat other was fouded upon past sorrows bravely met and
ed a sort of hope that something (she knew not 'It as net bthus-not thus that i had thoughît Parent whose home lsheavern, and who, Father meekly borne, in a spirit of-true and lnving re-
what)-might yet Le devised for the solace ofher (a visit that wild land. I dreamed of a rescing- as lie is te cach of us. Las pledged hiimelf te he signation to tbe ail of Him who had laid themJ
mother ; and now that they were gone indeed, place and a welcome, a meeting of mingled joy se in a yet more especial and individual manner on hr shoulders. From the day of ter de.
she felt as people feel when the physicin takes and sadness, and then a homely i le, and at s te the fatherless of bis earthly kingdom. parture fror Clare IeIland, the d iord adi
bis leave of bis dying patient, Itus taciyi con- close a peacelul ending. But it is better as it is The ords of the & Our Father' seemed te rise droopLd like a plant deprived of sunshine ;and
fessîng that ail hope is over. The lamp wbin, -much better. Our next meeting ili e aIl unbidden te lier lips. lie died on the very evecing of ber return, bis
in obedience ta a word froin Ormiston, the jaiier of joy-joy in that eternal home where God ' Our Faîher who art in heaven.' band mn bers, smhlung upon ber and ber brave bus.
Lad brought in trimmed and lghted for the night gathers together his beioved cnes, and bids ihem Who at ru beaven,' ber mothter repeated band, and leaving for only vengeance on bis faes
revealed te cell t(e ber in aIl its bleak reaityç; smie in the ( sushine of bis presence. Yes, yes, after ber ; and thes came a pause of sweet and the imscription which heads this chapter, te Le
and as she glanced from the straw pallet, which it is better as it is!l' solemun meditation. engravedn upon bis tombstone.
at Netterville they would have hesitated to place As God aili. He knows best ; le knoas-' 'Thy kingdom coe,' Nehhie once more round Nellie laid bim te test beside ber mather;
beneath a beggar, te the pitcher of cild mater, and then Nellie stopped, powerless te camp' te voice to say. Mrs. Netterville Lad ever kept for through the kindess of Ormiston she had
which was the nnly refreshment provided for the the sentence. ki //7 ]- the desire of that kingdoim m ber heart of heart. been enabled le carry out Mrs. Netteralbe's dy.
dying aworar, Nellie felt anew such a sense of ' Remember me to my father, Nellie," Mrs. Surely He was no calling ,er (o enjoy it ! ing wishes, and te bear ber remains to that west-i
her mother's misery and df ber own inability te Netterville continted famntly -' for Father 1inay eternity ! Se Nelhue thought, and the thoughct ern shore which she had so fondly and so vainly
procure ier comfort, that, unable te utter a s.n- (ruly call him wlio has been in very dee a.par- gave her strength and courage to go on. fancied was t ebe her daughter's future borne.-
gle syllable, sihe sat for a few moments by ber ont to me ever snce I was wedded te bis son.- ' Thy will be done!'-that wil which was Ormiston iad ndoe yet more. He Lad obtained
aide aooencg btopelessly an-d heipleassly as a child. Aad puer Hamisit, aIso-lot Lia not thsnk huas- calling ber lest par-eut res bar aide. Nolise a reversai ef tho sentenccet outiawry' agaîat
Mrs. Seterville heerd lhen sobbing, eud, aimer self forgottein, and tell him especially ut (Le j;ra.. sobbed alouf as she uttored rthe woertis; but Mrse. Ror, coupled wvtih the usuel permissien to
aaîing a . lest minutes En bopes rthe paroxysmn tiTude I foel for titis grec! censulation procuredl Netterville tcok (them up, and! in a voice of En- 'Lbeat Lrs drum,' as it wvas called, for reerunits to

wouldf -subside, ssid gently': me by bis faithful service-n> Nelhue's hearte toeffable love and swveetess, kept repeating aven ballera bis banner Ente fereign lande, te fight in
'NeIIe-my' little eo-weep not se bmtterly, r-est amn in dring-n> Nellie's bande te cloue my anti aven again, as if she couldi nover seary cf the ar-mies af loreoign kings. It nas tic evîl

I entreatjyou j yen knowa ne! bora it pains me.' ojoys in death.' (Le sentiment: poeliy ai (boue evr tErnes.
'Baow cau I belp it, mothor l' sobbed the girl, The las! woerds wvene bareiy audible, anti, after 'Thy avili Le donec; Tby wtIl-Thy wil-. To r-id Ireolant ai rthe Irish ae (ho grand

unable to danceal (ho thought uppermost.m ber they weore tter-et, Mrs. Netterville lay fer e Thy> wvil, even mer-cituI and le be adored--Thy panacea (on cte woesa ai Irelandi, <ho only oee
cawa mind. ' You suffert, ondth Uicowes! scullin long lime se mute and til hIbat, fancyiug she nil,; my God, nmy Father, and my' Redoemer- ber ruions ever recognized, ont cf rahieb, there.-
in the kitehen of Nettervl 1 e would Lave doemed ae asîeep, Nellie bard.> tarot to move, or Titi avilI, net mine, ho donc!' 1er-e, îLe>' avaede toemselves most 1er-gel>'; care-

Locaif li-set n scb everi a ths!' tyu. lmos, t brarb, ·lest ahe sheuld dftur b Nellie listenedi until as almost felt as if sihe Iess. or ucouscious ai the fatal eleent ofi
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strength they were thus flinging ta their foes.
As a native chielamn and a well-tried soldier,
Roger had a double'claim upon his people; end
short as bad bpen the time allotted ta bim for
the purpose, fifry men, of the same breed and
mettle as the soidiers wbo fought at a la'er pe.
riod ngainst an English kng untl hlie cursed in
ithe bitterness of bis heart the laws which liad
*leprived him of such suîbjects, Lad already
obeyed bis summons. They were asserbled
under the (emporary command of Hamisb, near
the tower, waitîng the moment for embarkation,
and the ship ha' was to convey Ibem t their
destînation was riding at single anchor in the
bar, on tiat very mornmng when Nellie snd ber
busband knelt for the last time beside ber mo-
ther's grave. It was like a second par'îng
with (bat mother. But wth Roger as ber side,
ishe could not feel altogether friendless or unhap-

py, and they prayed for a little tim in silence,
with a calm secse of sadness which Lad some-
thing of beavenly sweetness in it. At last it
was lime to go, and Roger laid a warning finger
upon bis young wile's shoulder. She did net
say a word, but she bent dewn once more and
kissed ber molier's name upon the stone ; (en
she gave lier hand toaRger, and they left the
churchyard together. While she Lad been ha-
gerng there, lenrietta had landed with Ormis-
ton at te pier te bid ber a last adieu. The
quick eye of the English girl inslantly nerceived
the goodly company ni recruits assembled near
the tower, and with a smile of malicious triumph
slh poîuted them out Io ber companion. Ormis-
ton shork bis bead reprovingly. He was too
ithoroughly a soldier net (o lament the polcy
which drafted large bodies of men into foreign
armies: but he was full at [bat moment of bis
own concerna, and Iad hittle nclinetion ta waste

j time in discussing the wisdom of his leader.-
The truhli %vas, Ilnrietta's reception of him où
bis arrivai from Dublin tie niglit before had diue
apponted him. le had corne in obedience to
her own written nrders, as convevenl ta him by
Nellie, and nstead of the frank, loving meeting
which his own frank and lnving nature had anti-
cipated, he liad found lier siy, culd, and, he was
furced tl confless to himself, almot unkind. At
fi st lie consriled himself by attributing this in a
great ineasure a lhe presenîce of lier father, be.-
fore wlhon she alwayà seemed naturally to as-
surne the bearing of a spoiled and unruly chldd1,
but whben ai ier own invisation hlie had rowed ber
abt norning lo Clare Island, and ber manner,

intead ni softening, as lie hd hoped grew eveo
colder and more constraned thanit hLad been
before, lie becarne seri:usly distressed, and, un-
able ta endure the suspense any longer, they had
hardly lande-I from the boat ere lie turned short
round upon ber. and said:

' Henrietta, before you move one step further
yen mu"r anwer me (is question, Are we mn
future te ho fricofs or fees V

. Not foes! O, certainly net fo"s!' len-
rietta stan.mered, taiken quite aback by the sud-
dennpss of the question. 'Oh, certainly net
oes .,

. Because 1 cannat endure this uncertamnty
much longer,' he went on, as if he Lad net heard
ber. 'I must have an answer, and that soon.
I might, indeed, insist upon your own letter, but
I will not. It was written under a sudden im.
pulse, and the word that gives you o me for a
wife must be said with a calm conscieusness of
its import. Wht sha tithat word be, Henriettâ
-yeq or no'

' Yes, if Yeu will have me,' site said in a low
voice, half-turning away ber head as sbe did so.

'Il! Sa long and se faitlifully se I bave
loved you, and do Yeu stîll talk of if ?' le an-
swered almost repîroachfully.

'There is an 'if,' however,' said Henrietta ;
'and when Yeu bave heard me out. yen will
Lave ta decide (he q'îestion for yourself.

SNay, the only 'if' for me athe 'if' tat Yeu
really love me,' he replied wistfully, and io a
way which showed le felt by no means certain
upon that score.

That s the very lbing,' she answered, flush-
mg scarlel. ' Harry, dear Harry, remember
that I bave never Lad a mother's care, and pro-
mise teo be st1l my friendJ, even if what I bave
got to tell you should alter ail your other wishes
in my regard.'

6 What can you bave to sav that could de
that ?' he asked impatiently. 'For God's sake,
Henrietta, gay it out a ionce, whatever it ma%
be !

Its net se very. easy, perhaps,' sie said in.
a lew veice, and thon shte added quickly, 'They
cali me a woman grown, H{arry. sud jet mn semé e
few thîngs I thînk (bat i amstl aimas! a élht?

'fan a great many tings rahher, I shbould say»
Le could net resis! sayîng, with a smdeo.

That smile reassured ber, sud she avent on
quidkly: 'Yeu kncw that! it bas never beei~ à-i
new'tbing to- me lo consider myself jeuravifë,
Harry. My father bas treated me framäLild-lP
hood as your sflianced bride, and wve have p&edt
at being wedded m the nùrsery. i



WTHETRUEWITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONCE.-JAN. 2, 1869
you l shp The alwa Jarrs rmaind fo yeoninGiribaldi. Nodoubt each partynunderstandE

Iherofwre,aifrMYfeelingstoardaarry o cou I dot y she nd ibeir agents wbo traveélei te Lodon to eue for motives et the ather, and topes te compase its

eupibere b efas beenlsmthigoaings théKigmère, rseaouleverpforgive et rin 1 ase tends by this leagne.. Thé évent will show whic
ueuei n, in sadk, foreitmors y thén amrc 66 Saord!t ate Eogland, and judged correctly. Meantinie it is worth refle

aeurt, bîbdae no( eecter us 
etnrmyePeoifleaia cf PinsIX. bas lienld

té which.oes nft ente d usu a rdy, I hnk, for , it y an.-ney r doubt agin he an- reported i proceedigs in thii Galway bnaieas ta bow large a sbare if the troubles of the long

såöth eatosinwic esto oardoh 'e, wif you igbd sminever utark ! the the King in conciVlapon which the King re-.stormy Pontifieste of Plus IX. bas been du

alLr hî kad i îsery eeliog-ohb! do swered, wi.h a bright amie. 'But, hab t• théd K·g~canE p h thé actian sud intrIgue cf thé Libéral party lna
ot er Th kcrase ofHsarry, site cried, -sudde ly bugle sounds, and yonder are R oger nt bis vife leTpie -t t was nooneandiyn;rande;ofhtheh m to go o land.

YI 'That lit vas noe terity ; andi w'ahed hlm ta go au land.

o stoigO shot,c or I iair Lever be able ta go talking t aold Norah et the tower-gate. le that -va ; for tat if hé serve d hlm o terwise, hé Thé freig polie f <se ta spea ) cf Loy Ch
s s r e Herretta looked in that direction, and she would not serve him as he expec:ed.'-scarte' Ornond, men i simple enough: To lthem Protestanlis

Dot tk c ister feelingthen, 
leave f theld v. iii., . a real though negative aignification. Differenct

vekèmod otfa ibtrl canni tben' heswman, v ite asu g erfeet, and Ocher iniquities migbt hé added te this account, tween Protestant communities are on matters c

Do neo n t b ' w o m a , n h d f u n g h e r s e a e r , b t w h a t b a s b e e n l d m a y s u f ic e f o r o n e m o a r c h t h e l i g l i t t i m p o r t a r ., o n p a r e d t t h é
swed modi, for Ithat llcannothlesr was sobbing bitterly. Tbis much she could and hiim>'aseranoreg lies bet ween ail falthfl Proteitanta ath

lîké ssed nta o e o st e e asita guess from thé attitude and action af bth par. Theésame icg cannot be accounted respnsible anti-Christ. Iu every way Protestants ara t

kety aie t udnw,'sheanmoswer, wtha ries ; but sbe could not guess the infiaite del- for the conduct of the Parliament wbich threw aide uppo:tecd, and beib ted Romalnist 'couver

aivt bat matie bie aimost départ fra acand feeling which Nellie contrivei ta put bis control To this Parliament and to the time of 'Il matters but little Io whal they are 'converted

thatitudety fehid chrintréneiwhrc hé haa loto tiai tact fdre.l, er jet the reverentad- Oromwell we now ture ur attention. tht they r-jent papistical error. The means f

elctettitde coive theonlessaino ai inobetrathed.mîratin vlt fwhel -Roger yatched Is ya Dr. LelandB seys f them:-'The tavaurite object version diplay a child-like simplicity ad I

Heect ed tce ethe co esio no h i getotahRe Young o the Irish gverment and the English Parliament, w ich would bhé almost incredible if it were noti

Hebeekethie ipulse, hewever, snd signed te wife, as, silencng her civ deeper sorrows, she was e utter extermination of ail the Catholia in witnesa to by the large s-ms Of money arnual

ber quie'y -te proceed. soolted the old ":oman's clamorous grief over tht babitantsaio Irelandi Their estutea wert already pended with absoluitely na result save in thé co

'-Yen knew, fer jeu vero îitus aitht ime, departureoailher'bereîlitary hieft-ain and is marked onte and atlotted te their conqueror.- reports of paid official, who doubtless find in

ite a c c rd in g w ry u t n, r o t m u t h e ti , b rid e r b e r b e a u t hf e, d a rli yg , Yo n g. b ans>' f a b. v ., 9  . 4. w a y e m plo y ent b o th easy a nd

hac with Itis ,il owestern lanuc w e brme - e f Another Protestant cergyman. Dr Warner, gays: strange part of it is, that this money in great1

charme Yith ts wil ern lanwen mistress l'e-'Il Is evident from their (the Lords Justices) lest sure fwe from the pockets aof ma Who are aarj

father first brongt me buier. You know, ton, Nellie was stll oecupied in tits manner when letter te the Lientenat, uat th'ey éoped for ra clear-bea.ed enough in ordinary affairs cflife

cf w>'iedignatianvte1 I found that the real the bugle once more sounded. The soldiers, 'extirpation,' not of mere Irish or.ly, b.t of ail the is taken up as a relmgionsa dity, rd forma in fa

r by enw tthiaftrstisumonnshaleniuîtéred together old Engih families chat were RJman Catholica small part of the religion of a Protestant, we

po ssessi n. T rue, d bae i he ard beforer f th é nder the i rstnand o f s ina s ,m sta tio epute Civil W ar in Ireian d, P . 170. eu POS th t t i i the m t Od in w hi cP r esla

e, ted fordthé benefrit of heue ev cm a o fmh, i nsta t In the yer 1643 King Charles proclaimel a cessa- illustrates the spirtuality of is creed, workinj

law o f transplatatin enaedfr e bnetin of the hstilities i whieh hé was ergaged in s'ght in scculr,e and by.fuith alone in religioui

bat not utiatut stared te in tt face pipers playiog, mare edi past lie tower, salutiog Ireland. Upon this, as Lord Clarendon informa uts: ters. Their great istromens for conversion i

as an ;ct cf prîvate ijustice, duce for tbe en- Roger as thé> did se, sud coming down to the the Parliament waa indignant at the siecess, as they conu', the Bib e, which is popularly supopod t
aschmL a t cf priflceaaicembarkationamidtthe, nrailsg cf f mqu asserted of' 'Popiah counsels et court, which, they a complaeelr sealed book ta paor priest-riddeo

its iniquity. From that moment the very abi- whpch, martial anti spîrnt-stirring in thé begun- persuded thospoplie, be prévaiteti upreb n :·gh pisa iTe ciblearo ain gic sentrie

mulationof descation semed ta e ta retupon nio,, bai died gtdusasuéndy hostiliuciesi v tDenD'nd Detrebeiswlvere tbrouphta iutiusnrimiridiscrii irte iationat lei in thaliticcountriee

minatico of desotation seemed t mte ta rest upon ning, had did gradually away inte such ild, ta their last grasp, and reduced ta s terrible a fa- the full belief (fJr Protestant su cernirion is ab

this land, whach I bad ne felte tobe se beauti- plaintive strains as best befittiedthe Ihougits of mine, thut, like canibilr, th:ey Ste one another,' and tely invincible ta resson) that the Word of G

any and indignant vih ai thé men Who were leavîng their native land for ever. :ust have been destroyed immediately and utterly terprete iteelf, and from beginning to end 1 ti
fol. I grew a gry a d inlgeant roedou -C arn on : 39.atiPa a len niaiosewic ,)otf it s

world-with my father chiefly, but with you also, Another moment, snd Nellie threw herse lto cin o ofot.m-m (iendoii.,c329, anti-Papal ntuunatintes, which caunot fo1 ras

Harry, because, though I acquitted you of all Henretta's armas, aid the two girls sobbed theîr 2n)thesointion till st ecode: oulhb b e ait.nte e eltreat
atv arinterbberI yéttfell dia? it Wa5 faréaveila in silence. T'eseé1eaéîî 49) this résolution stilstands recorrIdti: outtilia breaking a fi> an tho wheei te treat

active share ns thé robbery, I cyet leltfthatOit was allsi 'September- 201. 1643. It was resoived, upon the partof thesubject, here attlest,o-ithbgr.aveargum

our character as a god olicer, capable of bold them almost b>' force, there was a sbort bustle Of question, that Ibis Bouse doth bold that aLpresent but it reveals a side of the English character w

ieg il againet thé énhmy, whith iatenceuraget departure snd aclasii' fd-ars ; ant wben len- cesation of a'ms with the rebels in Ireland ils deer- Catholic may veli take note of wben ré rfi!ct
ing itagaominthef.enem, whi n courag1thein drep(artue ndacasibug bars ; andent - tructive ta the Protest.nt religion.' long and persstently, in the face of facts, the str

hsimte cavmit it. From dweihng t.pOu tise n Nette couili a e agane, brough her blhdig tears' Huishwortib, on Ie lame occasir, complains eftbe suparaitition of bibliola-ry bas held it :rro

justice I vent o, almost unconciously, ta ques. Nelbte lhad neary reached thé sLip vnich was t sin 'cof ton much coniving at and toiera'ing of. Engctnd. No doubt it is on the wane in the ptr

tion of ils victun. At first, however, I only conve' ber te ber new hoMe ; wb;le cver the anti-Obristian iduiatry, under pretext of civil con- day, ettcked cr eue éide by Cathoiicity, and u

bohagbt of him with a sort of contemptuous pity, crested waves came the veines ofihe soldier tracts and politie igreensent.' other by Rationa!ism But the decay o a supt

as af a hall taceetQavagé vanderîag sadty émigrants> singiog thaI farewell sang whch raig Tn the •romweiianas, page 55, under date April tion so deply engrained in the religious life
as ofta ha billf tameh bad oaevag enerisadl eanSasinngt atre song eanghe 12, 1649, we are ieformethat the Chief Baron Wild nation as a slow process.

among thé buIls which bad ente béés his own. a citen and a si>' n thèse days along théle'a speech ' rightly' distinguished th state fa tloe The views and hopes Of Unionists require,
But one day I met him. You remember hat coasts of Ireland, that it bas lefr, unhappily, war in that kiu:dom't(Irelind)1' as not being ic must be reserved for, separate and more ca
evening when I returnedbo hoe sal ate, that you many an echo sitl te wake up thoughts of bit- tween Protestant and Protestant, or Independeuni scrutiny.

and m father became aarme:i and went out to terness and distrust in the minds and memaries and Presbyteriar, but Papis eand Protestant ; and Bit the lins taken by the High Chareh cr Angi
sbékme!itaidyentens I L.d lest an>'ai'berlivingpep.that vas the interest there; •-Papacy or Parery being tcce b% as pecultiarities cf it; own, which serseek me! 1 told you ithen t at IL ost my of herliming people. .not to ba endured in that kingdom ;' wieb notably frho as te oirthes. fIthe days suceb epdig he

way ; but I did not tell you that it was the Years afterward, wien Henrietta vas e hap- nee t thart lax tfha gamht kiagformtionhgcodsarviceromwarthénhdes. lu thé tiys eucreeiig th
py vfs ntimorbr i be quet Egitb bcu ,eed vith tha: mexim cf Ring Jimes wheotlirst king formation groi service ras retiereti b>' thie pli

O'More who bail helped me te regain il, and py wife and morher in her quietEghbbhome, of the three kingdoms. 'Plant lreland wirb Puruans, amid thé infils offoreiguers who played so d

who, findung I was nervous at the lateness of the and ber friends, thanks te her generosity and andt root out Papists, and then ecure ittI trous a part in the work i eoatholiczing

bour, bad walked back with me nearly ta thé ber husband's, were once more setitled in that Time would fait, t recount thé vbate lin Of Itngiisb Church, lu their preservetion of naur Ob
gales. Hevi-llas a gesutléxtau-tliiétévas ne western land wicti gwas' déarer teaîîem inb li bideous massactee, commenieg frocm te treacher- frim any formal recognition cf the validit of the 

gats. Heats antlemanre vas wmtisags to esernn kandhichams d earro té emtian at- oe slaghter of Drogheda, for which the hypocrites istraions of ministers of non-episcopal commun
mistaking ptat ; and there was something so the shiniog kingdoms of the earth, the iceppoinhedta day of solem>'thanksgiving,down to That they succeeded ta the face cf eun a farmid
foreign in his look and accent, that i nver even that wild ' Ha till' would strike at times sud- the muirdering othe labnrersin the fieMdb and women cmbination of forces as was united gainst the

dreamed of him as the owner of the Rail, unIId denly on the chord of memory, and she would and ebildren in the villages, till the country was bave always regarded as a token of the providJet

I asked him te comle in and Mnake the acquaint- weep again almost as bitterly as she had wept fam'.ne-stricke arad depopulited, sat throulstti gudace whieb bas presérved us thratghi
ta ugby Colonel Lawrence (vol. 2. pp E 87), that a vervhelming danger, ta play an impirtant pa

ance of my father. Then-I canihardly tell upon that late autu mn mornng when, loating maa might travel twenuy Or thirtv miles and not see the restoratian cf Cathohlt unity. •When this

you in what words, but I know Ihat tbey vere over the waters of Ciew Bay came those Voices a living créature, either ane, beast, ce bird; the ticular peril vas avertei, th attitude asaumt

courteous, and that I felt them t be all the more ta ber ear, sadly singing :being either ail dead or bat qiti tha s decolaie the party was one cf more or less indifférence t

cutting for that reason-he told me w-d o he d Mute ie our grief, our fortunes broken. places.' proceeding of foreign communities ; with the

was. inmusurerise and shame I tried, I be- dof Eire, farewel, farewell' To assist the depovulation of the country, when ception of crie or two spasmodic attempts at re

li•ve, ta stammer ont soruetbieg linrean' pol'gy Sadiléthat yard, half -vpt, 'hf-3pokén the war bad cased, Cromwell selected eighty cilation with Romi and which belong raher b
lieve té sitames eut s hig hke tai bééeolit Bdis théword, caf-pt palf-spen - tbcuend Irish from the south cf the island t t' trane- ticiption te the systematic action now carrie

for the wickedness of whichhehadl been the Bad au the BroandOf the passing bell.plant' to the West [ndil Iîands I by Unionista When the via media (of which i
vctim; but he cut me short with a cold, quiet H-till, ha-tiil! we return no more, aSuth, exclaims O'Conneil,'were the demoniacal spoken a iength in a aformer letter) becama th

smde, poîteti te tht gaie, vbcb vo had b> bis Brie, beloved, te tby winding shore! atns by whic Protestantism and English power tablished prieciple of the Higb Obarch creed,
i d a lef , vchiezed and consuma'ed their ascendency in Ire- isolation became even more complete. it is co

tHme almotreahed, samute ,d d a began lt meEver a adream to hear thee weep - land.'-Mem., P. 278. tate years. ewing te the revived interest takez
HWarry, from that moment wild dreams began to Everto bear ny wail cf pain 1We will now quote a vry few orf the penialties ail parties in church matters. and the more foea
float througb m> brain es to how I might re- Bitter as death, and as dark and deep' whidb, te the disgrace of Eoglish good faith, were intercouirse with foreigners wbich modern faciliti
tore him ta bis own. There was one way, and The grief that we carry across the main. enacted agairst Irish Catholie, «fter the Tceaty of travelling have afforded, and of which no nation

ail>'oee a>',lavhich, as a mw an, I coulid d o Ha-till, ha-tilli we return no more, Limerick haid garanteed ta them ·'the free and un- so largely availed itself as the English, that

i. oemember, n vie t as et sevesteam , dear Eire, beloved, ta thy winding shore! féttered exercise of tbir religion.' sem ta have felt iteincumbent on tem te tel

arr . esm mppyethéwdeaano yeotbavéseuntieeornted!e Am neg atlher ieiquitous clan-es as t proper- line of their own-and a very peculiar lino it

H r have"aepdpthhdremindeeadaibil,'héhaa-vMoreohappyathéedead vbo died flong ga ty we ind the following :--been Obvionsly they could not combine
wIhed eed to bereindoedo ithea- W o r inap pyh le -adwoned onge go.s'If any Catholin purchased for mone' any esiate thorough-going Protestants in setting aside aildi

n' Thtgrii and alhadme chatave laid ltiee 1e iun land, any Protestant was empowered by the lt" erces about " Aposici Order" ; while the nece

mach thiegs as yen are ,ayiug Thew. gham ilti! é;retr anmore, ta taxe away that estate from the Catholi and etinjay of sustaining a continual protest against 'Rol
ibtngs as 1 you a say eglnow. a -r; 1 Brield, a t wundnomhore. i, witontpaying one shilling of tha purchase corruptions of Scriptural truth' raised an equ

ÂAd yet I lve you ail thé ime, Harry ; I rie, be d t t iding shor. moneyimpassiblearrier between them and Unio
d,d, indeedy,' site anauveredI i a loti, earnest dT e same clause applied te ole cIse of any land Iow asb the via tdia prieiple t an appl

ic ' I love you, altobugh I think I knew ' Farewell t va bavé pouredi eut ear bo like whieb came ta any Catholie by marriage, or by gift Tbe solution ias left to the fertile brains, an l

t no-se neyer, pit rn tbutasoldiesgraveor by legacy, and als te any lease of land taon by more fertile imaginaions, of a few choice repru

quLte, if vre ta ot i nt ast quarrelled dant parted, We a fano nng .bteasoinvr gava a Catholin fer more than thirtyi ont y ears tative men of the party. They looked on their i

as Ithaught, fer ever. lathé final kn sufer- Wiet ats cnfneso tha tby sons ara braive. Nay, f:rther,. 'if ay CathhbP took a fArn b>' Obch ; it teemed to them the one caasis that
asg wbich thogtfereverI nhe firtmke, ml he suff e- wh ti !sc onfe ta nsre bra. lease for a term not exceeding thirty-one years'(as left in the deert of Obristendom. Here ail

teg which that parting caused e, umy' isear a voke Ha-iti, lia-tilt! w-e reetrn no more, lawpermitted hioe), and by his labour antd indus- peice, no discordant teacbing, no toleration of

Up ail et once te a tue knowedge of tself, anti Erie, beoved, to thy windig sho try raised the value of the land cas ito yield a prc- esy, ne doubtful interpretation of formu' no

i felt that, dormant as ny love for you bad. Tas END. fit equal te one-thir of the rent,. any Protestant copal abnse of authority, no ineubordination of

b , it hadyet become so deeply rooted in ormight then by law evict the Cathoic and enjoy fr lover OrderF, ne idifference or opposition Of I
e, il bthe residuet f the term ihé fruit of the labeur and no poor uneared for, no services negiected, n-, E

whole beingthat by no effort of m own wil, HOW ENGLAND MADE IRISH PROTESTANTS. industry of the Catholic." aits almat abandoned, no prevaience of as
(anti yen knoat that it s a preli>' strcng cone,r

(anry k' sh t hide t itl a pfeint y sm e- ob ' su W épesa ta th reira f ing Cha ns the Fiat. I than £5 an dissent, everything in the way of Church

tLaord Etrafford was his depuy-governor of Ireland, any Protestant who offered him that amount of £5 rangements andi offices so pculiarly adaptesd te

effort of my own wili could 1 bave transferred it and we are informed by the Protestant bistorian, Dr.for it onuld isist ps its being yiedoe ta him be antisecure the agctions cf ait clasers, ani abnv

tgallte. LtnitathsitSrafrfem'aprjt' the Cetatoinanti if mn>' Cutholia con tente'!fremu cf thé laver raidis, znii açuréitetineit rer a
to another.' . . ~~~~Leland that the said Strafford formed a proje OtoanPresntayhreepoesdothmr thbstmniaibycoenofllhe i

Go on,' said Harry, now smiling labis turn, subvert the title tc every estate in every part of Con- an' Pr5etetsnttanherree pc'senîed, Worth mère tb beau melainaiabi chosan taIl the dir

fer site bac pauaed n a littié maideely cnfnuaiosn 12,ugit, an'! ta esteblisis a nov plantation thrangt- than £5 hé thereby>'rénderéti himaif lia-blé e t tre poa thé rejetions cf Ohurch sud State admir

S his l antdifrank avaail aidberSentimetsulthéwhle povince. a wHcommence wit th manets' oimprisonment and t a fine of tree times the edjusted, as exemplii6ed eptecially in the invoc

ai uCunt>' of Roscommon. With the assistance of in- vaine of the hore, whartever that might be, of th Holy Spirit te geide cathedral chapters ir

ini bis regard-' go an,for I hcolisten ta j ou gé:ieus îawy-r, antiw-tIiprecîlcét juries, taRy If a Catholic ki-pt a school, or taught any persen election of a bisbop, with all manner of pains

vi repa d-n'e nov, Et ,e , nothing cf ibaes for tise jd eg e, e obtaine a ver- s ny species of literature, or science, such teacher penalties in case !it members w re not divinely

wI neer drea t te . aganothare>,af'an>'ciller ti ngt c onf bacaing th e niré cf that c inet>' ant vr was for the crime of te hing gpuisbable by banih- spired ta choose the nomin e of a Prime Mini

thneedrseaf edsh aaere, sal ; o any vée, sitnsr meana ha alniuret e Many ant Bligoy ment and if lie returned from banishment, hbe was who might bc a ew or Infiel, ait these, and co

thé a afyo uepaere soft ; t' Cnd ae Sîiiari medan oi alsw uceeeg noba mate: -enbject to e ha bnget as e fêe:. iess ather hlestings, qune nunc perscribere langum
theda aftr ou dparur, wta t Car Tr Maj"ty, hé wria, w-as gracieusl>' pleased, '.i any> Catbolie, wrhethe'r a childi, or aduit attend- did va net oe themt ta thé bappy eff'ects of the

ysiandi ta yarD him cf a c~oming dangor, (but not, upan ver> hmable alvice, te béstov four shiltnrB in edtin leIrelent a snhol kept b>' a Cathsolic, or w-as - orm..tien, as il vas conductedi la Englad. S

i d asue anviitan' e lenmoi.) I ast th cn pny Lord Chiéf Justice anti Lord- privately inatruted b>' a Ca-thaohe, such Catholtic, rly, then, it vas our dut>' anti privilège ta show
ai ent at , ih a oter motieu yve.)asan thifre p l this yrkirdam" (Iréeand) "forth cf ailhoughs a child lu its sornyinfanc>' incurred a otur gratitude for thé tante b>' encouraging anti

aité vnet, if vas or cu e or be, Nwoman Nt bhefna Ban in rthisi upe thé com'mission cf forfeifture of ait its property, pt-tient or future.' éisting peur benighted foreigu Catholica not toe

'tewrld, It wasio so gri uld me e tht et-va ®å Dtéi- Tilés rWnbich upon ebsrvation, i find i If a Cachousioid, bover young, was sentito ae their Church, aftet. thé fashion of mere vu

bt esies il dieunotgieve m e avta' rait>aso ta hé théetest given that ever vas ; for nov tise>' de anv fore'gn country' fer enction. sncb inftt hntbmdrîm Protestate, btut merci>' te reform

butI cnfss t wuned y wma's ast aintendi it with a caré and diligence sueh it vert chilid incurredi a simiTer penalty-chat l2. a *for purify it n théeesact mode? o thé Anglicaa T

little, and for' a moment I felt inclineti te hé theiraown praie; ant certain, th giningal te et rte 0 it rigis'cnn t etir ptlof' prltDbitn, r 5 p~e s c mauctpic thé sanes constien uta . Ley

angry with ber. But I vas ashsamedi cf lthe piti- selves every' four shilings once patsa pette TheseO,t'ndl Maoter c lndD-lik, 1erethei- surme aspce ture gl patr!med, eSellyby

fal feeling, anti for tisé frst time je ta> hfe, per- >'o'r revenu to 41. Nor e Lord t trfd ounerlook Thmos, aegi eniacnothsuy whih, th e ntihe G- foshops andi oarhe dign iztdo the church' b>

hap Iteaonqe yei psin.I thé gadt c f thé fereman cf the jury incthe Rosé vernmeont sought to-stifle thé Oathuuicity cf the Irish, Thé avowet abj ot cf thé A. C S. ls ta c

psefn>' camenbuinssdi bcs behbalf hé liensciés "hic but, snught, tisack God'! la vain. knownu tise princirples et the Engib Chut-c
menis ber wetqet rness frgrveeas cf th cMmoetn bsime', in re eehred w-heu upos thé di- lien>' anti gréat are th enquities we have left un- foreigeers accordiug te the dii is. if ot thé hu

gréa njur forget iile ntsor fg etesso tbe Majesty cf ay Li ovme ,atctar came te question.' receunted!, wear-isome from their hateful nature, anti ioterpretation thereof, anti to assist chse sab

gtin juryi I, o r, matem allusvets myfterc o ad gTins, hé atdd, I d!elight ta do well for éuch fretm tisez-or>' Iength cf the catalogua ; ré havé but feei cualled upon ta 'reforrk their cwn commun
iniete o he, mdeme luh r m on u- s i see frame te aseurt my master thé righit anti glancedi aI . 1ev cf the mcana b>' which, te usé thé its practical work 1s ta leetd a helping Lent ts

kindess. If crée yoa take me for a vife, Hier- cheerful va>'. . . anti churliah enough I can hbe ad cfwLar e S ane, -Eanti as place Irisb discontentéed anti uumuly ande ati eil> te scrba

ry, sud that jeu funt me n mÉore manageabile co sucis ès do otherwise." Churtish enough hé coul"! Pieyarte.'-War teare an:tasmti. te w as pt-es wagm>lan and r gaiindsta cshown

ont thén I havé given yen reasos te expect, lié with a vengeance, if we are to beieve thé Heuse th>or' Vsniae ud a en ain c ane ag s nyitaput> si up

h-wmer that yen will ove ut entîrely' la ter af Damnions jeouale, where bis behaviour 'a bouet an> eut lu pesution casé b sak o ft pur inoctI
reme.' asti couragious jarymnen is thus rec>rdedi (vol. i., p TEE ANGLICAN MOVEMENE bnd pthough pheccaye fodr écares cf pure gact

exml.307) :-" Persons who gavé choir verdict accoruting ant, tbcg hé inidli ,né hresocet wtho gre
'Nay, nay, uat entiely !' hère interposedl ta their consctiences, vers censoredi ia thé Castle CUR FoaDrGf BELATIOXJ. immnity 1 an atiansi>' h areeigioa viii spl

- Haruy>, ' for Ihe sue shunea in vain upen a barren chatter inea fuLs; semetimes pillaréed withi oss (communîicated by an .- 1nglscan Cles-rnomn.) cealcentents; its sucîcess la therefore lu exact pro
seu.' new' entnudof tara, anti boréd threugh Lis tongue, anti tome-. .. I

Ans Ii .iîa rgrlastintés markedi le the forehead with a bot Iran, and The four schaols ef thought icte Anglican com.. tien as tie fields c is opérations n 10 turmif
- - -. athr iniamouspunishments."' Anu-entance lu peint musion have teneb 'a abareateristic va>' cf dealinr rez-olutiar. Needi w-e addt attor itis, that t

of the compliment,î tan you forgive me, Iarry ? occurred in the case befor us : The jurors of Gal- wits ather Churches and se's. Ta the Broas i usite LaJJtmnY 19 115 uIj JJï

Believe me, jou know all. I have told you the way vere rot Ba obaequious as their brcthern in Church, differences of dogmsa are of no importance, native agents tave be nouna mongat le Gr

truth,.and thé -cubai tirctit. Iaouit net dé- Rèscèmmeon, bMayeandtilSigo appéar te bave beeu. exceptase thé> béa- îar i ngovernLment, sud are deait dian fans cf all tgioui. that its tracts are rse!
.civé yenu sut a mater fer thévrit.' Tht>'tiare'! te de their dut>, anti thé>' fount a ver- vilssccordligTy.hThereforeTyadfln-ittoem bitter théepositriesnthcndfef d rl-pund e- t citidgoya? Nov

c Mylou, I blîe eu, and I teoor e dint against the titlu of the Crown. Whereupo enough, indeed, egainst Unioniats in England, and religion ia under persecution le Spai, o coture

lov, an mre ritesi Strafforti :- yet teCtditig te thé Roman cummunionen letbhiabrnof thé A. C a. stenping in wttb ha mi,

sqtisfied,' he answered, in a tone o i trustfui ten- I We fined the sheriff in a thousand ponads te bis nontry the same degree of favour as they show to bappily a vry small cnt-to contributeto t

derness wbich left no room for doubting in lieu- Majesty, aud bound over the jury to appear in th all formse of dissent frm the established creed, wile .general aisorder. Fortunately, th isiguificanc

riettae mmd. Catît cheminors, vbtra, vé ceneelve, i i i t ahBt îb noe r0seactive inenecouregieg thé revoItega-lest thé resait cfita s t-at aI>'is evea a merise'! f'a

As) mair,' se adhedepleadingly, 9 euetbheir Dretinacious carriage li fellowed with aIl just ecclesiatial authority in forein Catholica abroad. than its miabief, ant we anu afford te mile t

h nd, tharry, bve ae pin gily, as p - -vrity"-Strafford, i, p. 451. They re al liberal in politices and indiffrentto list of tranalated worka of the drlest type, by w
hometbtw bav let i Lolondis s PCaý Tisé cescequencés vas that thesa canacienliceia créeda. Heuce arisés chat vmutaI uneattîtaianti man- it is hopedti tit Chricstsudem mn>' la Aag'.c:2

saut, if not se sublime, as tis, and we can cal jurors were condemm d to remain in prison till esach strons llliance wVh vh we seu in tte pretent day be. and tc picture ta ouraelves thé feelings of theé

'i, ai. ail évents, beneati>'cur own !Pof them pad a fine of 4,0001, and acknowledged hic tween Rnoiait C 'olics in Ireland ansi England and happy Spaniard or Italinn conndemed ta acour:

Sema dLy, tiemu' Ettie, ve viii go Ibère -;and affané ii court rupon bis krioos..- Leland, lb. ., c. thé active abéttors cf bercrs, gscissianti nevoit 1Harotl Bravu os the XXXIX. Articles,' obligic
oml dourfater' dathe ve l gethes ;band1 eP..ab-oad. Hence the trange spectacle of the faithfal translated into bis native tangué. Perhaps

se pac se l s Strafford fuarther applied for a reinforceunant of supporters of thie Hy H E, e in this land allied with worst feature in the whole concern is the gla
» our diposal,we vii leave tem te thir rigt" borse troops, especiallyr.ow, 1til the intendedr.l. - thbe int.im.te friendsa f the revolutionista Mazzini, bypocrisy with whib Anglican bitsops rndt

.; (ualewitert . tations h settled."'and the patrons ai thé priest b ting, gcdles infidel, flatterera (whose whole aim at home la to gi
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IRISH IN3TELLIGEN CE,

DULINX Dec. 30.-,The recent election ln Belfast
and other parts of Ulster, or rathcer the circumstanres
wbieb they brought ta ligbt, are likeiy to lead ta
more important resaults than aven the return for the
lirst time of Lberal members. A shock bas been
given to Orangeism from wbich it will not eoon ie.
cover The election for Belfast especially lHs made

it evident that the atce united and formidable bady
is now disorganized. Ils ruis and its counsel are
disreglrded. its secrets berayed by anme of the

• graud *eflficers who bava been meýst trusted, ha
policy is frustratrated uy th se who profess to b its
memberg, and the whole rystem ia threatened with
disruption The ' Grand Lodge *la incensed rith
the 'breibern'in Bcifnst wbo voted for the Liberal
candidate, and with the proceedinga of a loca lodge
which elected Mr Johnston as its master. The
Northern WIihig which bas on Feverai ocessions pu-
lisbea reporte of its meetings, supplied by sorv
friend., whIo lifed the curtain end disclosed it frer
life. contaies a communication fron a correspondet,
giving furkher p8rticulars of the recent dings of the
august body in Dublin. A minute was there pes3ed
declaricg the election of Grand Master in Balfast in-
formal and røsolutions wera adopted rmpowering

1r Stewart Blacker te condunt a ew elec in, aiso
denouncing the conduct cf those who reported the
prccPediDgs of the lodge toa the ' t::ti-Proleatant presp,
there'y ciusing great scandal and damage ta the
Orange institution, declaring that nU Orangemen
conneced wirh Radical newspapers sball no longer
be members of the inaritution anti requiring the se.
cretauies of every county Grand Lodge to furnish the
names of brethren wbo voted for Liberal candidatee,
witb a view to their censure or expulrion Mr.
Black-er, the special commiesionerwill open bis couit
of inquiry this evenicg in Belfast. It remains te be
seen whether the Oranaremen who have re'urned
biesr oThasa ton rd MOlare, in spite cf all the
efforts of the Grand Lodge and the e cal party kaderi,
will submit quietly ta bis dethronement from the
Grand Mastership of Belfast, and ta the sentence
threatened against themselves for presuming ta show
an audependent spirit Great dissatisfaction é ex-
pressed at tho eroceedings, by the correspondent of
tie W/g, and it la bighly probable that if the Grand
Lrdge persist in carrying out their resolution thera
will te a final aecession of the Orange dem ocracy,
especially the Presbyterian section and a permanent
transfer of their local organrization te the Liberal
party.-[Time.s Cor.

DUBLIN Dec. 31. -ir. George Cole Wood, J.P.,
of Ballydavld Wood, Baneba, county Tipperary, was
shet dad et 6 o'cl ek this mornir within a few yards
of bis own house. Itis saidbe hadlatelserved some
ejectment processes.

The Cork- Reporter and other provincial jouarnals
urge the expediency of evercising the Royal clE.
ment>'.

Tua GRAND OaAsm LODGE OF oIELAPD AND THE
LihRAÂ PROTRsTANTs -The Grand Orarge Lndge of
Treland has passed a resoliution ccndemning thet me-
bers of the brotherbood who voted atthelastelection
for candidates pledged te disestablist the Irish
fhrirch, and directing their expelsion from the in-
stitution At the semé tien ail Oraugemen whn are
engaged on ' anti Protestant and Radical newspepers,
ara a: once te cease their connexion with the so-
ciety.

Tbrec of the BeIf st newsnapers - the Exanmier
rqg and Star-hariug published atron: articles

on the subject of the petitio iodgrd against I.-
Clure and Johnson's return for the boraugh, an ap-
plication wae made ta the court of Common Diaes te
issue an attachment aginst them, but the jrîdges re-
fused this motion.

Te London corrempondent of the Irishi Tinies
states that a pétition w,1 cre2ented te Parliament on
Tueeday. throngh the clerk at thé table, for certain
Liberal elecio-s, praying for the appointment of a
Special Commission to icquire ioto certain alleged
corrupt practices connected with the recent London-
derry élection.

An ap:ulicatinn was made ta Judge Keogb, sitting
in Chambers ta dar. for an crdc-r dirccting thr pet-
t oner agiin9t the rature of Mr. Whitworth for Dir-
beda ta furni2h the natnes af 'ho persons alleged tu
have madeinfmatory speeches and hired mob, as
weil sa par:icuars of alleed acts of violence anti
ietimidation. [t was reaisteti b>' flilavit, statiGg
hit te eflaet wooid bc t prevent a fair trial. Jtig

Keogb retused the motion.
Petitions were lodjed ta-day against the réture

of fr. O'Donor and Sir G. Booth for the county of
Sligo.

The Dublin and Carrickforgta pztitions will be
tried ou the 21st of January.-Times Dablin Corr.
20 uit.

NEw M DE OF CBTnITNG MONEvr-On Saturday
a man named Bernard 0'Neill, who gave bis resi-
dence as of Smitbfield, was lodged uin the Police
Office, cbarged witb baving obtair.rd money under
fatle pretences. It aupears that the accused bad a
number of brandy bottles decorated with the usual
il'uminatei labels, containing a c.lored rubstarce
made ta resemble brandy, and these be cffered for
sale to reveral persons, repreenting thr.m to eé of
the genuine article. Of'one persor, a rs Hénder-
son, hoeobtaioed for a bottle of th s apurious sub-
stance the snm of 4 G, and wtas offe:ing another
bottle for sale to a IHra Id'Cracken w ben he was ar-
rested.-Ulster Examiner.

Tbe persecuted and true Church i as strong in Ira-
land as il ever was, whilst te falie Cburch notwith-
standing all its wealtl, which was plinndered from
the Catholica, is going te decay. Why s ibis?

Hov could thn religion of povertv and slavery defeat
thé religion cf wealth and powere? Sim py because it
was truc, andi the actagonistio ene untrue. There
is se other ecomtien cf thé questicn. God la stronger
than mean anti as Le laid lUe foundatic's cf Ihe Oathti-
lic Ch'mrcb, sa it rets all tyranny at delian ce. _Anti
mec -Protestant me-begin to ses all this, anni thé
pet Oburch la le ha divarcedi from thé state and will
ho lFft ta shift for hersolf. [t willh eaon similar
ln F.:gland], for thé game of the ' Reformation' is
pieyed ont. The tide of Catholicity la refureing,
and it wiii overwhbew te Stats Churchi n this em..
pire, anti hbn thé Catholin faith, once more, will
throw its iight amongst thé becighied,and dieplay' thé
grandeur cf thé church of God ta thé crowds cf con"
verts it la daily bringing inta its fold.-[Dundalk
Damaocrat.

THE- FEsiaN Pîusoysas.--Ths palin>' of rtemesing
f he Fen ian conviera fs a qnestion w bich must shorly'

ba hrought before thé battantion cfb it Gev
eremenit. le Ireacnd it bas nlready beén agtant-
edi. Durine thé élection thé suijet vas coentl>
intraducedi n'a thé speeches cf Liberal membe,
anti ia semé instances plediges were given by' candi-
dates that thé>' would recommend a aérerai amnesty'
ta the prisoners in thé Hanse. Beverai influentia
peti'ions bave ulreadty been lergely signedi-ene, va

each individual bishop an authority which thelaw
courts aloneb hinder from becoming e perfect tyranny,
as well as a 'syper papal persons iLufallibility) eau
subcribe to fsndi-which.aré intended to support
priest abroad in opposition ta their biabops. Con.
ceive, If yon eanthe putry' that they woeld raise if
English.pries's were subsidised b>' foreigo Catholica
witb this object. Far better, in My mind, is honeet,

pig-beaded, irrational Protestantis, than a ayatem
sncb as bthi, which if it stineede at all, conid only
result, as Dr. Posey .well obsarved faite operations
in Tualy, ln uinsing 'countless reu of coulé.

[We do not of course, iidentify> curaelves with ail
the . viewr expreusedl by our correspondent.-En.
Tanr ]
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understand in Diibl.in this.week ;.and although Lord The following paragraph, from a leader inalion- smilk and satin, lhosmebhuman wharf rate yonder are ail ders made at a Cambridge middle-claes examin;ation A clock Invented by a man in Barlington, vermont,'
. bercorn recently refused to see a deputation from day's 1ýýeeman - which people believe ii; more or less %hesge pions shams and shows ? Aye, what ? . :n the answers to a eset of questions en English his,-laslron by electricity. It neyerneeds winding. The _
Limerickcomposed·of members of the town Colin. of a Government organ we'l acqaited with the TU@ TuxaçiL UNDr, EaTRAISTaS r Dovua.-The tory. Equally a beurd errors might be adduced front,1ost important featute in the Invention thtasnl

.ci], theImaner i whic hisfetermnatio was e proosedteasurs of nr rueru--oweverediatessromotrsiofthestiy-ralway unnelschem foriherehes o Univrsityundergradutes i thei btttry ma be cnnectd wit any umberofidil -i
ceivea througbont the country indicatedl how strong- pretry clearly that Gladst one will liberate the pri-1 uniting 'hle European Continent with the Island of various college' exammastions. iOnt PeOPle haveaRn1 the saim3 building, or aven along the sntire linesof
y the popular feeling was directed aigai!nst au apt- saners:--The Saturdah ,Revc;w Io quiite indignant Great Britain, via the Straits of Deoier, having deemed idea of Italy being represented by charctogersphers in r ailway.

p 'atent harshness towmardes il ovictime of a wiid pa- that petitions sahould be preparinig in freland bc- it expedient ta neeertaln the ge.-logical chbaracter of the forma of a boot ; yet I reetruber a universitsy-man Fifty thousand people in New York wear wigs and
triotiem. The sympathy soould r.ot be mistaken for seeching the Crown te' remit the remaindier of Ibhe the submarine ground required to be traversed, in who mapped it out as a squltre. Anothrbegr- cach'aesodery er.Fehurd
a proof of Fenianism lwas feither growiing or wide- ren'tene., on the Fenian lcoýnviies. It is O1hycted that 1odrt eemiaispoal ns.o h bec urdt rwa a fJd ptAr bie-d fo recrpLceantsin uma haraveyall thecan dwit

spread. It.could not be forgotton that the conspira the prisoiners have neyer exhibited Rany contrition for1 in ýview, hava called la, bv the udvice of Professor .Jeruss!lem, and a arualler one mnarked, ' Hlere thel the cityv and country trade, which amoun2ts to nearly
tors were tried by juries principally composed of th-ir eir mep. Tbey have never acknowlvedged their Rimsey, Mr. Hienry Beckeit, F.G S , Profesqsor of man fell amongz thievesf, and was suîisfied with titS2 000,000 for New York, and $500,000 tor the eenu.
the middle-rlas - the very class nowanxious tohave 'gulilt And supplicaited forgivPntess. An'] do the Practicail Genlozy, Consuiltig lining Engineer, exPoitioni. '•An nlajnd in the .mT,ýean Sea,' isa a1try.
them relemase-i from custody. Those men ore tbnrough. persons who make such an objýet ' On to their release ci., of Wolverhaimptoo, whio hasjust made his e-.e- ock answer to any quiestion B8 to the situ,%" Libel suite are about to be brought against tt:e
ly loyal to, the throne, and having property, were un-t suPpoa tbt they would La better cit-zens if such portFand] it will beclai i before the French COMMIS tioin tf la place not known. Of colorae, iNwYokWrfrthpbicinoftsprtd
flinchin2g in protecting it fromin he slightest risk raf ýconditions werp avfernptend Io hbezexeted am the price sion. by whom the rej.ect wi:l have to be considered. cosugingL 0rtr'sht aemr l n I repork leigfothat Pusome to t eiretapi ealrao
beting conflicated by revolution But rthey sep plain of their libry ? Extorted submission tin generaill7 rfssrBcktafe xresn'bsbliftatteribe ang fio utn a oisnaer ing;tat'cn' thatre cir, % wî hose itanisae Ofitereain teabi o

ly enough that the snaike is dead - or at teast, if tir- 1insincere, Wise Govrernimen's avoid P, f i,.r a bile it iimpression which has lorg prevailed among scienli, was an Adjective, accuioative case, fe-minine; anui of selinglltOe rted oodanuirvn fase wteighbt

dead, is deprived of its fangs and its venorr. They bhumb'eu the pride of men it abr.rpeus te;r hos'iJ!ityficenmen, toi the fffect that France and Great Briiain hlat 1etsi was a verb, preter-,jerfect terisefrom ' etio tofs expos aurapear toohaead r gr eytigts
Ie lotoeceryta ecnfo itne o theOnvernmept -bieb would degradie them miiwere once visiblys connected. rests utpon well-zrouind. Two instances are giren lby Mr. Bristed to his ' Five It pol ari.t av dddgeal t t

that the iore mer cif l Our Gover niment shw s is l thie eyès of heir foll owv.t en. Ne conditions are 1 edil bases. ays - 'O n troo whoe, fter ca Eftilly con .. Yea s in a- English University,' w er e ' c m% aT ar -a p o T p r et ra o soyh.B n fM

the stronger wiLll beits hold on Ireland AB lng as1 likely to be im-ineed. If theoy Are, they lire alrne)st1 sidering tbe subject in all ita bearings, I do not tavos Baib coron& venditi' was traLnslated ' Casar sold aThepSt Ca ls fthe Baikofh ntreal robbery

Irish patriotism can he kept atthe point of sentiment lcertain to) be repjc:ed. ThF.best guarantfee far future hsiae oearssmbf- cn1cin f h fai-Sbecpt.s o ls ta fvesiligsrndwer hivs rm are rposetoetw o nO 2torious

we have nothing to fear, and there is little doubt but igond behaviour is to appen a htohir eense of bonnur.hility te projected tunnel design ofhech[ eatilyIboEatvemfoilegs oratorivpetaillinger;andsWrftio bideedmanhica o h rnea afys onefwas a

lit would have remained iet that point but for ils com. Tney wi'l uinderstaind the moral iýbligatiions which recomrnend to be prompily carried out by the two paullo verborum antem licentis liberiorl was tran-tth.1mddeer un abou t) o yetas Te ofd ge, and th

bination w1th Ba foreijzn elemert, which hail now the t.lemeezy of thje Citrwni i imposie, and fulfil lenadioggvetnsofte athated, 1for a poet hived next door to the 3rator, tooas'Dtr.' and the .boun erswasesaidte>r wonsnown

ha cstot o rsdisa ,pe d. We believe tha.tfthema 10o. 7be Govrernent mayv rest assured ilibar. licentious in his language, but more c:rcumspect than i sn
ei etanasto rod it would have been a dangerous no pnilky woul'd Feonmre fritful of good results tchar . TUE AUSTRALIAN MEAT QUESTION -lIn London au 1 numb-2rs.' The mmn who translated ' gen kai udor, answering to the 1 rL.ix of ' Colonel.'It la snpposed
tra af certan itairi-nism ltohave pardoned the--Pe- 1a -p)o! icry f o làecy. Mr Gladstone will not 1fdIlinw seetn etn a edfrth ups ft-a i n ae,'poal i odsgel iethe thieves wen rmSI. Catherines to Thorold,

iao.Theyrch1 deseved their uishmetin nmd, the %advice o, the SatIurdaeu kwéi. It would b.e;t-nducing to notice thesteps w ibchbain býen taken Porsion, with his 9 neither toddy lior tallow,' and where a carriage twas hired on Tuiesday morninig. at

wt e setoE herinthe dock achýowlesdged impolitie, unstatesmïnhkle, Bandunpopulr. to1gve the E.-glisà public tbe bentefi's to îoé d-Eriveo h is ' a lquid'l in reply to the question wbit wonlid toocok ocar hmt.h als aigtee
w0"ith ew exCPEcep n -%LAN en in - :fhrm a supplyo nmlfo fo utaa ho hdrink. The jocosaely e lever answers arr how- for $5, in a Provincial note,.tpitngta h

tbc he Fuca of thAsa prie quopesmtio bpoficyo ao scr s a -r0scT A himnpinted out ithat tte overcoming cf the dif. evrer comewhat ban-rdonsg, as thbe Cambridee Maioure a ob copihd inbu.Te
wbiconnteut senseofth sh 'ele msigo"thbeFtnae,:acdn be wsnaIrvngo alcr Icu!S in t be way of c.bta!iUig & constant supply Of !round'dlwen hie was asked IbsIfr.Pa hi, is è I h adlwith them two carpet b-igsadne was drunck,

we annt ut hin tat erelaseoftheFe iansquiece, necurred on Sunday ant ItheCathoýlic Cha-1mre-itwas irmportant in two waye ; in the firait place, am iner toditfine happineiss and replied, ,Auexemp. Ia ce i anr oii othat belief. Theleermen
psoeswudbacoc tryndmtsrt pel, C'tontarf, and which only for the Proiunpt ecor- 'a:,supply of good meat would bu given to this coun- 1tion front Pavne. Ar.d 1I knew another man who were landed at the new bridgA it in said that parly

abeatono u pr.nreitn tigwic'e iayed by Police Consl.abl.es Daly and Me- ,Ii trea aconoiderably less coat than now ; anid, in the 1came to trouble by answering the il-estion ' What, in the mOrning a rab was hired on the aither Bide of
we sbould recOMMeLd to% those imTreland w a acre ;Ca.rmacLk mI;Ltb hve indeeil Ecnt ri my ltm.ýarcîirgng x-p ejthe gt gspp.ies of muttonnand beef now gau, dOat Tt.Ja0 nd bgu ''H etbste river, the men PAYing therefOr 20 in gold to t -ke
a-ix-ous to obtain ecme:t, y foi the imPrise r1a - iheatrt boirefromIn.their temp'e of wi rehip. Jlq i- ;re.l-e: i dwn in Anstralia for fat would ble utilizA d,cl PkalTro sandTrfetebend a coimass to He f is ,thern to Toriawanida, w bichplace theyrecderl
trioi.lesarsore tor iqt te taut oftbecongettiontadeispe'er af:rreelvof:lik ' h prfit fte.mahercoutry nd heitiones Te aswer toquetion inDiviitypapes wuld n te rorntg. o'inthe trae o the, w be

sediion n tht cri .r q b hline :roe vi en: itrè-s aI. r piri:ed animal, nehel to an outside c .r, Hewent on tu dtesibe the diîlieuities which ad cover atridlefield of abiurdity ; but to Fran of theni lee a enotnd h ue.eeo ha
an rvn lt evetarh e t secGè i!v c : u o tu a ncoiga afros aeaoI!9the roald exi.;ted inn rrevsit supplies of the mie,*reaching 'Ibis (inconsc-iou-ly) border on the prof ie, thait tbe CArisrngr1er klcnane bpudr

prn iesan b b ovr:e no e siefrom -D ily.vo im izThere -a3 n-it a mrment ti ilom ,,country frorn Ausiralilanil be a:i-cd ithat the co"- onfly be brit li referred to berpe Ali that one t .1ý Musi:c:rIAt Gorl:NMRNT INiNrEw Yonx. The con-of a bro-Ad sheet, and nihie olher taAski:p. rlorfar !a18the si.,. .wte.ks uipoi E-ith-ý idewscwdb nst eea lv o h eest fLidn ol a o o atae wais arpersocveryditio to whch jobery an brought the miinicipaJlicingF.ý"ZldOthe mn who tha e sig biscournuk t 3T oung atnd oildThe- conatmi.lrp, wthn acolu, e bc- rmarket fur iheir stock thttthe rang. ecregtic of1 . -wvnaohe oldti nrie moegvrteto e okciyi elkoe u ato Portlcanl and to) Millbank Those pýpperinr.. :n ,yond ea.llp iaiesta-oned thems:,ees V-Rin thbe centre 'rnpan;-rt--ihd bren adopted to furnish EsuppiW fofdt be mostiemarkaie aci-cuteel,]n thie mreiesofnever been tu&revYg k raitlysri ed o btba
curring Ferions res,ýnoosibilities by their pernicionie cf the road, and j ,t as the 2:.furwied anim il %as ,to Euirope. The Company were invi'ed to pý.r"i:eHih rist the n3 e atb i-cati'b eonywsebifce rir in the CbicqDI eerbe oego ribne.Ate describedtfing

ýwri1.ng, And if the Fei-ans are, aifler aiffied to re- 1ebout ") .a=3 them, I R ihmsimltateously srr g otaeofvrou ihe ndt nset h n atae aya.'Anthrma huetthtS. altw fOhfeaes fteVigh ay -".hr
ma:n much longe.rranimo, they ay owe 'i nme h!sin ,g-,and rsf'er a seven-ri;rI Ither m-1ifully jin its raW and tninufac.u-ed stt , the latter 1. was 'a* echer brruelbt up nt thie foot of Gamaliel, a D ot seem to be any cbance whatever for New
measure ithee ptrotr ac!ed pnnishiment tao ihe a m- !brough-t h im to grie-f aposie Yictong,-errace. ;condition referring to sausalge3 and potted 'get1onai Clc ' 1il aftergaeos e okt e nahaiilc'»ude bs w e
ma'aryincenivswihwhc rcle enp e : :ch codrluct, i thmk deseý(rves thbe nonce of rthe imaars Tt was E xec-(12t, ari saine preserved isubstaùnce of' bvswt bc ekesmrprdr!S ra onnicisermon t iAthbien, tht 'gavc'ed ete'igs.tihr w,'ill 8i b11 e si', afürtSe a w hil,.o
t.) the passions an-] work on the credulity of a ro- proper snuthorities. The constablee howeve-r, wa;lked ;brer and pao peeve uttawrea ha o sea e w rs 'nt Ghrgnthi D iana cote anygistrangier to isit New orkilead beasfe in e,o

matcpol.-DiyNw.Midestly Away se-emirgly content with fibe Manly could be desiredl, but in cone or twco diges of' R i1buians.' There are many recorded anstwers to the 1lib-,riy sadproprertyThe only solution Io the reigu
CRIIaL utsAn SarICs-]laELAnu AND ENc;As - :blegss.meo tbat Tere showered aupon them bys parenits jmunto, ibe meat bîd not receiord the wnt--,ign it re-q einn tthcnetonbwenheOdad fTeda- S enynNwYrksavglne

Our Paris Correpigondentbhas called attention 0toia and ffende, gaqirres befo)re cooking&,. The mente ar,- pah1in !largeNew Testaiments:. one was,'1 Prideauix'sconnection;'l ommitee, which the New York Tribune, the New

strange Fstatement madn. b7 sonm"verson unknown. !ftfR ES3TATEs.--Amâcozthe nrotices of m-)tion to c3shodn bu1 tonsShep e neke su:beuwa, 'Wne Pebrout cif alaho'ngr' Yrk ncne PcitadaoherJnnnalïhae bn e

in LeINord ocf Brus-etsi. 'This indiidual asal.rted idurinthebif sin fteHueofC m, nWho')e, with-%t bottes, Rani vben thn iron cas0e i3sThe foliowing is prchaibly an ingenlious composition. 11. This isnDO dretam or wild paragraph. The ele.

that there were rrore thi-ves in Dahlirr th-in iiin anV lTuleElasInt was :in fillowing, by .7 lr O"Bü,rne: - ih it enbiln ftisrninoth se sIiljOn.Wbitartiml in Scripture in recoIrded ta o mnts of a vigilanren crmmittoeeare cornbined to

other city of Euirone. %Now, why did this individu, 1 ' To bring in a Bill rto encourage rand pruemme ethe ';hieh 1.9 thr.n herme scally sealed. The m-tnner of ito bve spoken ? Answtier. Tho wlbule. 0Q To whrmmake war. Nothing in tbh erf eature lisuno appi-

Makre an nFzrrtion Po gratuitous. Eo false ? Hn fe.-purchase of tsmall hefnhold es;tae in Ireland ' Mr. ,exporting the bee! isthe sa:ne, and it comles to t h'- did r hewhale seak mlc? ATg) Moses in the bulrushie.irent ns a great gLlosbf:eteCr al n h

fampdlireland, nd 1for what rea;;nm 1 He albused thbne:O'Br-.-nn has Falways rmanifeý-sied in a practical way etýýuntry in good condition. l'bat erbib)ited was very. rQ.- Whitdid the wbusie iy il A. Thou ilrt the rnan iyeromanry of New England end New York guarding

confilenice o'f the REbiior of Le KNord, ani %werefore ? ihi,;Jser to:.emraoo ethe diic.ulties ullder which the ýfie 'Edec, ami 1boughi it i3 witbout a bonie itissold (4. Wha:t did M1foses repfly ? àA.Almost thou veirsa!- te eer1y.Ierpect to live to sec this and de-

INord, or did be mnerely wish toadvanen wort he 1 serres our thatnl; for bis constant zeal to promo)te th-ae swibdt h ueae ihtehe the whanp? A. Ule ashd violently down a stp Jn . cnvr-o Pa' Wsigtncr
cnsidered t1he inlefsts ol England, by a falsehbood ? -the welfare of bis couintry. We hobpe 1bat, hv 11he 'which carry the mematto the M irket. "Ir. .Mforriu p1ýeeinto the seat and ,pvrished in Ihe waters.-[Ouce ,reipondent if the Cincinnati Comr.ercial, writing

We know nit. We know ibis. however, that a aid of an ndiiistration Ipl.eriellto do j1sticeto ttnta ceiet er ee etoriga Week . uLnder date Of January 4th, Paya :-' 1 learn that the

£lance at the criminal statistice, published ofliciill. ýr i eland, be may fhd Fa fairer .deld ftoreLia patriotic frczcin meît frm Au-strqaaand i: na be3htlend suc, Prosecuting Attorney here is'nosing ahout in eeargch

ythe English Government, would haive 'tanght him exertions espftec'"s|ly in erarythivg wbich ccorris cs audatndteefot rTalr1n t- of evidence-nwIlhto foujnd another indictment
bow easily 1b:ù grosD caluny enuld be refited. 1 the re'ations br-etwee landilords nd t enants The 1btsoeshdbe oeero terti sl fteU NI T E D STTES. ,agnlictJohn FH , o! infirmons nemorr. Tbis will be

Oper;nngthese statistics iwe find thagt there are fir 'Lurd riiestion is that whieb most urgently calls for m nNro olaeiad rdrt l n The report of ýbo United States Secret ry of the unplensiný news to then conu;try at large. The legal

foirer thieves in Irelanld than ia England, in propor- !Prompt settlemetint. and the membeir for Casheldosdilcutre rcipsfo reargan arkg h"Iteir eeaafteaflmun o orutininfoc cledtenritofsidSrrtt or utis n

tien ,o the ipopulaftion'. Take an equzal par u1lion - in noerd to betld ta rbdcnnth a idfood wer-ý given to the purchsern. Icalso mrrer: 1thtrdeprnent. A a rfiles were ochar-ion an d trest long b teforeilsOterationanwefod

England ar.d irplatnd. We then ind that in thit wiib anv paridalale-viation of Ilhe evils which Eng ·· tioned that the irartation of beEf and roun h ad_ [vance uOf 401 par cent on co-st, andthere is enlough hIoped we we:e ore with t A very awktward affair

(qual Englishl, Ceqlal Trish potmllation there were 3.- 1liah, legkÍShmI.)l an asirfiried iu;n nber. Ailqnz ngthe 1rison very considJEratbly sin thecourse of the ypuir4,and bund pAper on haud to Lut far twenty years to it wai. 1In a buirst ofvirtuous wrath we had h inged
160 threves moa!,fmor get the Enzlish thtan amonigst 1objects tao wbich this jouZrnal i3 ePrieciailly adevoted, 1such. wore ithe lditffrences in price that p ated mteat3 ,come, i.otr n udyohrmsrenweceb

the~~~~~~~~~~ Iih ftbee kontiesaddpeto,'and of which we shatll neverr loso sigh iti;ll itis t Ily1 couilabesupplied iat OnE-eight 1!10 cost charged in Udrtene :lna h orta oeaverdict of phtic opiinin,paed brourb a court goiten
there were 5EG undrirsixteen yeaýrs of Pire, and 2 580 .attainid, is, the nega!%,iitrn by hiË men of ievery oe. on 9saalae sreurd osad pwil 'up toacnvict, and when sgober second thought carne,

&ave sixteen years of age. Of 'siipcted persons' of thoqi legitimale righ.-ts upo Iheýir rnational Poil .lU.rNmo CEs Py'rgAmyrs.-On Wednesday vevry itii onin >g a vit...e9g, nd lif oo drunk tu stand, Lhecau- were rat'hler ashamed of what we had idove. The next

-- thnt i.e, persoins oflicially suspected tif c:·irinal which have been prjeàbedA way frirmthem by English 1large meig at clergy And lairy Who FytoLpathlie ýnot practise.1 best thing was to close our eyes and shut ouirInculths

ace-p,.tions-tb.ere were in an cequL Population Dof;mi;rule, inlc,,udirg the free develoiment Of lher ar-wr h inlsi nvmn nieCuc fla- TeIeaDseilsy fteAaan lisad tyt forget Cofortuintely tispenor devil la

both counltries, 4 010 more amongst the English than rulim manufneturing, ra.d other resources. - i atd was hild at Ilhe FreptiPoond' Tavern, for, the treaty-.Thie Proit>col nasisubmittPfl ta h Paei rmtsfrhs ns the earth, 1
amoangst ItheTinsb. Finally, with respect to nro,.i- 1Tab'.et. 'ipurpose Of -considering what measures ebou11M b" coensidered to be n ver osdeal timh.o h and brouight to triil, before a sort of tt ermrt where

tutea, in an veua popuilation of Irish and EnLglish a tdopted in consiequlence- of the recient judgmen--t cf Untdtte. i3 iegaLrded as a conession of rhesmergrisadtouesoeveeanwefd

teewere 4 139 rmore amolng h ngihth1teJuiil -omteeof the Privy Council in ith0 great point co)nlend.çed for by Mfr. Sevard, ithat the flaat bo cananot e canqicted. Afntt the quesntion romen

amongst ithe Irib. IWe te.ke thbeyear 18Gi as ain iREAT BRIT AIN, 1ciase of I" Martin v. %&ekonochie " There is said to priM,ýy quest9ion'Of Ithe liability of the farlish G('>,V- back, unpleasanàttly knockinga t the puiblic coscience,

average year, There w?;fqr nopolideail ' suspess' to ,h ave been mich iffrenoice 4O oniion mong those erntuint for thie erespe aci nd irunt d:-prvdI.11n0 ak110i ecn o enitte owoi a

bie confoun(id with crimtinals in 11lat yea.r. If we AsîJoT92a Nr.w CAurarseý;A. -- We hear tht amniong who look k ,rt in thep proceeding-? and stracge ru- of the Aibiuna, sliould b#3 referred Io the samne comn- ýcl>kime:!, was one of thé» master spirits of the con-
t,-ok Inter yeals . anyb oe aoai he cdinale in the Hatxwhich is £nor tonb- puhlished mours re b. obnga'boritaitivo, ar:ever, missicibat is a'>ppninted to conpiderithepiti:i.: pi el'w w-s it thart we hnged the mather.'

toicenrecause. B>C-1le, it is admitted that war.n a at kome i-, imexrPeled the riinmwill1 appear -ithi 1has tri'DS1N2red, 1a9 the me"')ng was heId to be 4 D1ri' djgpIle. jrudegi gegg oteKn Prulish orle MAnRIn AOPnD Dvoicz. -A letrer in thte Eresi

Political move-neint e:sis in Irelaind, there is a high Rli aPl t Pev.Dr.01l)d.a, Isbulp of Clifdlen.-W Estern ývo'ae, and Irepresentatives f the press were ex.cIld' 'ny ha moarch. Thse n a thra zKingonfraynn .sttstatbtlteoeIl e en.o h

er~~~~~~ geea yt fpbi ito h :rga.ayrs.ed. tbe Sa, Juan bouindary treaty, caccordinto ithe texi 1mariazg eoleminized b clergymepn of this Ci'y lare
this lastyear-. for ibpe hFad earroac a e itotrlr, d - :TUEnm C NZCnuc SOnLsD. -- 11he Mot RAV. Cha:r TE.ROMEg- 1w i nih cChrnubrdme o h S dcocd althths en rried ythpm to theProper Buireau for regislrat-

they weretoblieed a goamu'11111e themelv-es ch theile Is Erre., ArchbishniEwpet, pro-eeds thi .;day toaof The.QurFOt3eryRiZ e ibours har, burnt i:b in- claimed bythe SUrite Stat al1b asbe ion huhthsi a.ieyrqrdbyalwf

jury and the bar, at pliyiag cricke: in surne pl,,ce,,. ; Rame. wh re he wfl b" consecrate 1Are.lbusbop fdfeeteees retelaigÉgihreo. Waigok .1 TePeietta.nttd h ti.Tewie fth etrsaea h

-[obinIrsun, a ra n arusmikon1 sG ii3 ers froin the ch-%tges of venailit y and tcorrup-,tion, to sh- senate, on Fride.y, three treitties actd protcls 1result of persoinail - ixminition in ihis matter, that

The stiliness whieb seems ta perTal]p 'hc a 'mri-- R ty firs1ta e nd wa ent estea at sw on ip broughit againsjt them by Auiliceýres of the schol ofcio!nciiiiolbewnt he Ur.i-ed SLtes and Great ibirler o h oa ioi hbare not e

sphee o th Irsh hurh wile he ormis ead uRoie.NHe hts been tnty e years3 on i is s- Dr. Littledale. The diculty of the ur.dertaking , Bilain, which wra indicaÀted in his annualimessage%,liynintimaerhthtteyreceflo

to breïk upion it, il one of the most rimrk.r'ctbi. ' 1 l oTn 8 so myb ued rmtefliåa asae oti- aey:.com rplý wlith thelaem, Ard, in that every allber way, to

cumsntan:ceps tconneemd ;iwithits gpresent state. An cob street ; fand inla18d4 the eburch cf St. Mary's, the 11 ingibn reviewers estimate oftie ebatract-ertof Themas 131. A protocol flly recogn:zing the naiturat',zq- proect he [m1rjrincera em n fo sthetbue

carrer ma9y be fuzz*:ed to kow whether this arise3 sen itl .' iisop.tefidh Graebs Cruimwell (or Cromwrell), with incidents]l a.ticesofti a o f h Uie Saelargaeisigth hebad hve oEoiiuriCUppan eq-flectIpDn Soietyat
fcrm Simple apaibr nd indifferences sastn comnineeerIidlnertr Foxe t'oe martyrologiatsud Latimuer the ms.rtvr. Cromà-1 legal principle beretofore maint.ined io Great B'ri- " a k inmr hnoc

Evenit?, o- fromt some vr.gne notion of sertnrity amie IIe fell a victim ita the lorrible fri3b fever a s it was wel Ioeligonwe a-e tld,'ewa fro fist t oas tai ofthe'ndefasOilitlofeatie alegiacea
all the danigers which threaten it. It might bc ex- cle hebcridois1a ist nLvrdictated by the exigencies of political narzy, er the 12nid. Treaty referring the boundairydispute about 0cnuetecnuto eymn fteceg

pf-eted that, nithait'the verdici' of the em'pire Ihas 1a d btclai-ns of his own selfish inerezt. JIi threw il tbo Island of Sn Jun, on the Pacillie caost, to the hsmteadt a wa ehlent epr

heen ,2nruistakably pronounced, those Whbthve esan.rig tunotety beac.rs ago aa wtby be c p-le his lotvwith Ithe reformnerp. and lhas beenlauded AB a 1Repu)tblic of Silzeraird ; and, recty tre that thyar lrgetily rso nsdibre foarth
ta the belief that tbn Fstalblishment would bearnain- to h hr enerqrdbscn agint and 1'Man of Goa' bys the inaccurat arnd inve ?21.-Trenty for Ajustmient of aillclaimp, incluiding getices nte1:me fdvreaainist

tained, at least for r nany a Ailong year would bhoaMarre- sence.e o hsas b ousengtseneduiret I m '. 3 rcion Foxe ; but ne-ithe- bi. char-îeter ci r his con- the!.bo abamaclairon, by Commissiont, to sit at Walh- fwhich tey raisa so readfdgand nutcr.esw ea

ed at the prospect of its des3trnction and ar3asd to a precessorin thu wsternistrict rof eSntland i duçi rt exhibit any Magrka of pPeietetethat f standing ingtoo, with the stiputiion to refer when neces-fothmuhgnPrwnganmgeesf r

se.nse of the neessity of rnaking preparation ttamretRight Rev. Dr. rywhose il] health haisilcompelled by ir s faiction, and providing for birn-elf. lHe waso saIry individui.1 elaimtotthe head ofia friendly naf- oeai ie.In praictire and a fact, they atmach no

an inevitable chang-. There is little evidence, bnm- hdrb b ;adbi odatrteR i ht'Rlt greedy, of gain, and so rapnu.:ious in seizing on and tion. rtoi:prnetobeefrm cefthnarig

nyer, or any such prudfent and pr etical consideratio)n Dire gn on and his oad teIlýh state ofedfic er , amatEing it, that, though utte-rly profuse a-i prodi- 1 Amnericho Neutralilt' is being remakably exem- y re inriig Ad er boftwchIbreyfoMy

in.tbe minds of the majonrity of the Episcopaliau laity. cy to which be taised the Iriie College in Paria, will gal in speniding money be died possessed rf imtmera.- pliSi-d in connection withi the present Cuban ' re- pafe y nad inrocntly i1duilge We have cited c #ses
'fhey appear ta be as Iisless aFs if they thoughlt :ho er. ter ulp'on -ýnotha d feld of work. The umber of wealth .'No one trusated hir, tunleqs, which is fare bellioin.' A recen t Havania letier says t hït a late i•i! hch clerye iemrid1esii namr
Obnrch was ridlicg saely at Paneb-)r And never likely Cathohes 3in the d istrict ia Iur.wards nof'250.000, for from certain, the raglged, humrorous, q1iaint IHugh A-nerican rebet., col. Biect boff, about Chiristm.is m b te rgym enitIesmarredprons inh mere

to drift upon the roaksa. It ls true ithat a couple of whose service there are 10,3 priessand?.seveIn con - ;L%3timer did so. If Latitner reailly bail any faithi in him, lander iat Patnae'Guerecia wit b 150 men, ù00 Pea- 1I cDtbie ar reemadsei supp ita bat er many

committcees are sitrung and watc.bing the course of vente. We have aigri toa nnoune that tbe Re. .1It May bave been owing to the saqme defects Of bis body guns, 00 Spencer carbines and a gniantity of ii b i -e wo efomd it. Aid B g Irs
erent, buttheir proceedings are wrappedl in mystery,, John .- FcDonld hbeten precnind itshR!Op ofNic- own 1character which made liimr offann1vely facetious bnd - igrenades with the needful moulds whereforu ,,neclergyenusperarcigasa ma-rr ansp gene s

an fe1esn vnko hi xsec.Teooisi rias n amdcrjtrt h e-and fliinpait la his letter to Crumwell when appoint- nurke mo:e, in aid] of the insurgeinte. It is nddedwhanittemfrht swtote
skeeto o th dfeno rgaiziio stllcon:mer, erable Dr Kyle whi1;now in hr3 eighty.ýiist yer e t rec a hebrnn o'po Frst'ndr- tatit was thesemeýn. and not the puvroits Who dez- 1i. ay vden purp , quiteyar fe etr.

atnd meetingsoOf its central 1body are noticedi in the -.- London Tabl2t 2nld inet. bandsomely merry' at tbe condemusation Of Sir troyed the lighlhouse. inganyrit elatnos t h3that they rre to ntern

piress from timie to tima.. There is nothinir, however, * , -ý..ý.,-- -!'».--.-,ýThomis .Morej -. . . . Hle .was a valou0 ls suppcr- Àetzn. i R-bnr. u r pil .11r . 1 into suh reltions id tAt;-there VIsr:godan
liea cveeg-i oee sc sws PrAsITRRTT.NO E.ctras-- e .fth eomr k dacn bi cue Acto fWsmte hm ewl alM.vldrao gantterdigs.NYTms

alIlowed tr e-ain Rshould ba handed over to thesle cluded in the forty ichurch«s above bsmnntionclaed, qeti viýeaymeto tetheir Cathollicfellow.cliien?,b cOP 91Ms ' à@. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ hsdeasthbe MIngthe reult Of holidIAY excesses He badl and Norton, w bo murdered Halloway at a 'daccé at Ognzt . omoe fwaiy n rmnin
Synode.Trithe.United States the patronage (of the afifty clerical cfias And all tb rm7gh the cellare'ara edi usso i blde h eofun i oe nT usa ihan ugte oa raiaincopsdo elhyad.rmnn

vant livings bleinr.ga to the vestries, ln Canadak to or pncke.d in gar-zeis, :nyriids sickness of poor. 9 •treamlfrmtn citizeso hsgetmtooiDeuig orpe
the Syno)ds or the Bishanj ; but bu recimmends the wretches in flitb, rqiiïor sïtr ation anDd deat-h, thiek in the streets on Boxing Day. The other coroners truAMl rmtv • enct devotion to national interests andnational'unión
New .7aland plan,' which Rives it jo)intly to the as wharf rats and soent as lbunan who in all their are busily endlazed in similar casea At Shadwell Tbe unual warmth of the past fal and early so fer forgot their pre1ended mission of elgtn
sishopi and dopuiffes electýed by the vAstry anod Synod, litres never eat etw.holesome atnd aniiicient meil, wear two men quarralied on Christmas Eve, and la the winter, ln Montons, has bronght, myriads Of 7young ment as to exert their Influerce la denying the ciktg

In the event of diaendowment being ocarried, be urgesa anew, decent garment, or hear one friendly or loving Thoeoeo hmfll na ildo h so.gasopr i peaueettne 0 cold clics of a part of onlly their just due. Fli'rceeta.
the1importance of havin)g the life interests of the word from theon:aide world, on any subject, fremn Slodo oin a rue a sabdwahrwl dsryteo orsadteamr est, even bigoted opposition wereprfral

clegy ommtedfora cpial nm.as as oneinthehou thy cme ntobeng nti th, t thmanother, who died instantly. At Northampton there expect to be freet from their depredations next sea- such UDmanly hypocrisy es thegse cases.pr e;
Canada Thiz with the addition of the weekly offer- more blessed one when they are almost shoveled out wsaohrmre eeaeadzndah rmsn From such unfavorable and Illiberal Sourcesa

ings 1 adarsreantobcrae wolnbiofi Whtothmaesudochrhg ing excesses,11b! h am a znchildren Il found dead," one A sleighing party, at Jaekson, Pa, last Thursdayr feet storm eemed In propect,and aheoady a armè"ýà,

opinion, supply ail wants. He advçises the Church belli ; or fifty ordained and well paid priests to a esse of manslaughter, and two.of murder-21 aus- while going to an entertaiament, endeavored to crosa the threatening clouds they hadt called foryb.,0Z
not~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ %o!:eiseege nafrils otsbtt inl hrh;o ot ters buddled with that one taral and violent deaths, besides enough s'imilar a pond on wich the thick ice hadl been cu% ; the thin bra-ve legisl alors made a precipitate, If not

prepa stre i o rgntontin et uthediflcutes bt u, ongtoless than haorf a m(y eobwtha0aar f1,w assto engage the time of "other coroners."ieimdaeyltteseg truh n hryrtet oended this attmpt to secure for É,f
maybeimosd p i i it nw ostin.[Ln on t etho nd four humdred dollawta arsm ladayconge- io, BUDRsich Pl al del e eareted 1]et halC' h tn rowg, ned noo et 8otola theiSa g t sctienOfare t

Times, gation of nine ndi forty r ro way 5stnerP, all tD!, in coatly callel attantion to some,7ery indictons blun- ihe driver escapiDg. York Las Alle Journal.
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d o w n yib ut th ere is n o gh«of it to m k e n xi o u th os w h o T h e Q i e b e c L eg i la tu re w a s o p e n e d a t Q u e .

resson, and at their owen suggestion w8s insert4i heEcriwthh lv as laid down by but iher, iseneugh* of it te m4keausoos these whe h uhatguaur a oee tQe

0 e 1'j " ht hgest tccfrsiastical tribunal kaewe te tht Ohosh ada.a l oe con erned fr th e b n our an d prospm ity or bec on the 20th inst. by the Lieutenant Gover-

supçort.of such other religious, charitable, andi Church of Eagland, will find it ne very easy cor. It is expected that tht Provewill be

educatonal institutîons, as D:ay frain tinie o matter. Let us try and realîse bis positien. DEPARTURE OF THE BISHoP OF MONT- able to show a surplus of $750.000 of revenue

AÂTHOLIC CHRONICLE, tme be approend ai and s tsanctioned by the Gov- He s standing at bwhat he colls the "altar" REAL -On the afternoon cf Wtdnesday las, over expenditure. The Montreal Gazette be-

?RIKTED'AKO PUBLISHED XVERY FRIDAT ernor." This does not legally bind thei to the ministering; he consecrates the bread and winet; the 20th mnst., Mgr. Bourget Bishop of eMont. lieves tht in the course of the Session a School

*E ND PB support of every such religious, charitable, or in virtue of that consecration, and ether under real, siarted for New York by the cars, tbus com,. Bill for quieling ail differences betwixt Catholies
. J GNo.Breet, byu enal institution ;" but merely recogttses the appearance of these consecrated elements, or mencng bis long' jnurney to the Holy City, te and Protestants will be introduced: our conte.

J. E. OLERK, Editar. any ont, or a et such Institutions as legitinate togeti'er with tbem, or at ail events in soie stake part in the General Council of this year. porary behieves aiLso that it is of bigh importance

abjects for the application t the Seminary' ne. mysterious and undefinable manner. he be- Prettous te bis departure Monseigneur received (bat this shouid be done, lest agitation, and. ill-

B RB1M S Y E A R L Y IN A D V A N C E : venues. So also with the poor. As theu Ep lieves that Our Lrd Jesus Christ, the Second and enterlamed at luncheon, a number of the feeling should spring up.

ualptl country Subscribers Two Dollars. If the port of these was not the object contemplated in Person et the ever blessed Trnity, is verly and Clergy of the city and rural districts of the dio These are to be deprecated: and it would be

.eantburtn in case th t pewper lhe expntiuua, the or th *fouindng and establishment eilher of the Se- iedeed present. How,sunder such circumstances' cess, together wth a large body et our most dis. ell e t if our Protestant contemporary

eail thesbarns ie papers c edeterm b nryetSt. Sulpice of Paris, er of that of shall he so demean himself as not to break the tinguished citizens. About 3 p.m. the ringng would state clearly what it ist u the existing sys.
Toia ubscribers whose papers are delivered byc .ontreal, tht Sulpicians, took are te bave a laso as to reconcile thepromptings Ofbis con- of the bells of ail the Catholac Churches an tem Of which his friends complain, and what

mot nonewedantthe end of the ear, thon, if e con- specialclause inserted in the Ordinance, au- science, witb th requirements of an Act of Par- nounced hat the Bisehop was leaving the Palice changes would content them. That aur present

tinue endig te paper, the aacription abat bhor support the peor .- lest baply liament 7 In what language wvli he apologize te for the Bonaventure Depot, to which he was Schor>l systen is perfect e by no means pretend.
TIrfesDollars. ètloirsing theni te pupprtreheeour

To D'Taur WIrnas can be had at the News n [after days, snme captious or rather dishonest, God for bis want of reverence towards Hlim ecorted by a dense crowd of bis attached people, and tbat it may in sene instances, encrooch upon

Depte.t inge copies 3 .r criic of the Witness type, miglht accuse them of Whem lhe believes te be really and truly pre whose prayers for bis safe voyage, and speedy the sacred rights of the Family, we will not post-

evnr week as tahe date to wbich ahe lits pidrup. mal-appropzîation of their revenues. sent on the altar under the appearance of bread returnwill accompany bi across the ocean. tively deny : but we are confident that on the

Thus "John Jones, August '63:' shows that he as getthto eandrint-adl?, no ou e, would he bow part e tht Cathehe majority there is ne desire

pai d up te A natis 63, sd o ves bis subciptlne a tq eto e e l p r of he C h li maO tY b r anod s e

paidX uTOADITE'63adweissubsrpones: according to its means the Seminary dome and adore: but Lord Cairns decides that to prolong ihis state of affairs if it really exist,

most liheral supports the poor. be shall not, and that, b' Stalute, no external ThteMontreal lerald urges Ilcompulser ewhich we neber dey onar: and the
.. eostUÂTerally.upphrcp neaneîrtien"dèno>theonnkowniparetsnoftth
MONTREAL, FRIDAY. JAN. 29, 1869. - we have given short, and straightforward honors are to be given to the Lord of Hosts.-- reisrat etiant bthe unkown p enFsun f ths promptness of the Cathoelc maiority of Lower

-- an-ers teth, questions Put to us by the Wit- This certainly would be a strange dilemma to children left at the ioor et the Fvundlîug fies Canada, to redress all proved grievances, and to
:LESIdTICAL CALEN th thbest lose th controversy, me nordnarily constituted, and yet Ritualîsts pital, as hîkely to " exercise a great and whole do justice te their Protestant fellow subjects, wil!

i ess: and th b t closetheuntov corme ak ntgoit!somtie influence." But how are the parents to e are sure stand out in striking contrast with
Frday, 29 -St. Francia de Sales, B. c. leaving itn th ethen part> tbhereunt teiconvbt irake notilng cit tttt be got at ? The unfortunate children,sometimes the injustice and dishonesty of the Protestant
Saturds.y. 30-St. Hardifa, 'V. M. us of errer if lic ca-net b>' hartassertions, but it is a biesisinE, (bat the Christians oetihe irst be get at? ruuît untert nate cidesmeî'es
Sanday 3 t-Sema rinaV. L o ecenturies of our era were of sterner stuff, and in bags, sometimes wrapped Up i o!d wspapers, maîority of the Upper Province.

FflUAB-lSO.u> pro. hou are IettOlten in art2cudo encreis, at the deer etSnday, 3-S . exates, 18 . byadBconsciences more tender than those of the
Tanday 1-St. InatiOD B M ouChurcb the Hospital ; a bell is rung, and the bearer runs

Tuionf B. V. Mary. De door is opened there is no WHo is IN FAuLT.-A correspondent of the
Wednesday, 3-St. Timolby. B M.D the XIX century. What silly fellows the ,Montreal Witness thus writes:-
Thursday, 4-St. Andrew Corinii, B C man famous, or rather infamous in bis generation, unth t X entuy hatusii s dt one t d: be seen. It is therefore impossible todbtheaeaoihne" martyrs must anoa tatpRtoit-îheet ese.I steeoeipsil eMnra fïns hsvie- .- . - I have justruete from a tour in the countrv

NEWS CF TE WEEK,

The Greek Government, we are told, bas re-

jected the declaration of the Conference lately
beld at Paris. What this may bode we knonr

net, but the Greeks would lardly dare defy
Turkey unless they were assured of the support

'of Russia in case of war. Tne Viceroy of

Egypt bas offered Lis aid te the Sultan if bos-

tilit•es break out.
There have been violent debates in the Par-

liameet at Florence on the question of the op-

pressive mill tax which the Piedmontese Govern-

nient is striving te enforce upon the wretched

vîctims ofits tyranny. Another revolution seems

imminent. From Spain there is nothing new te

report, but it seems that the Provisional authori-

lies have declared that they wl net even enter-

tertain any proposition for the cession of Cuba.

A Mr. Robinson, ia the United States Seîate,

'bas moved that the people of the United States

,will approve of no treaiy with Great Britain se

long as United States citizens are held in prison

-for acts done under the Unted States flag.-
This motion was referred te the Committee on

Foreign Affaire

The Montreal Witness finds the answer in our

-ast, te bis strictures upon the Seminary of St.
Suliice " very unsatisfactory." This lu, no
.doubt, the reason wby he, lover of "fair play'

as he ts, abstaîns from layung it before bis read'

ers: and for a simîlar reason, we fear, that lie

lill abstain fom iuserting the replies which we
give to-day te a strng of questions .that he puts

te us in Lis paper of the 21st. He asks us:-
hit. la the relier ro the poor amon gthe objecte fer

whicl the Oorporation ef St. Suipico ai Paris vas
.establiahed and endowed ?

2nd. If se, was this object left out in the original
charter or ordinance establishing a brancb of it in
Can.qa?

3-d. If net, bow did it cote te ibe loft out in the
ordinance of ibe Engliah Gouernment recapitulating
.said originalconstitution?

4th. Did net the Seminary, in point of fact relieve
ihe por both beore and after the paeing of that or.
dinance ?

5tb la sthe lesving out of a comma in tht Eeg
Iisb version of tbat ordinance, and of the word i des"
in the Frenho, conclusive evidence that thepoor
poere loft ont et' it. rhena .11tht sasogleai. prehabili
tics ad facts of t e case aretagainsa snch a reading ?

6th. Ta the Seminary net bounad. at all events, to

provide for poor Invalide and orphans without dis
dnction of creed ?

7th Does itdo se according ta ita metus?

We assume that by the words " Corporation

pl St. Sulpice at Paris," the Witness alludos

to the Corporation of the Seminary of St.
Sulpice at Paris: tbis premised, we reply te is

itteeral questions as tolera :

set. Neo. The relief of the poor was nut

among the objects for which the Corporation of

the Semnary of St. Sulpice at Paris was estab-

* shed, and endowed. This answer evidently

covers the second and tbird questions.

4tb. Yes.

5th. Ne.
6th. No. The Seminary is "net bLound

«legallg),at all events te provide for poor in-

valids and orphans without distinction of creed."

It is aat iberty te provide for then : but legally,

st ma doe as it pleases in the premises. We
. will explain.

The .iause about the poor was inserted m the

Ordinance of 1840, at the suggestion, and by the

express desire of the Montreal Sulpicians them

sees, as they wished to be at hberty, legally.

to appropriate ta the relief of the ioor any sur-

-plus income that might remain te them, after

baving efficiently provided for the main objecta
for which the> Lad their bsing, and for which
thetr Order was instituted,-te wit: "The cure
o! seuls within the Pariseh of Montreal cthe
Mission of the Lake of the Tpwo Mountains:. the
,ipportof the pett Sem naire or College at
* M ntreal: the support of schools 'for children

mthn mtheParish of Montreal." For the same

the notoriùus k iarrre, b>.Burke ledIltheo
Anacreon of the Guillotine." The great busi-

ness of this man in the Convention was to make

ugly things pleasant to the eye. Carlyle de

scribes him vell :-
V.Scereely Belial ii the assembled Pandemonium

va plausibler to ear and ev. An indispensable
man ;iathe reat Art of Varni/h, be may be aid

to seek bis fel!ow. Ras there an explosien arisen.
as many do arise, a confusion, unsigbtlines% whih
nu lgue cao speak Of, non ye bok oU ; give it to
irere; Barrere sha.l be a Committee.Reporter of

it ;yen aboli t eo itransmute itself into a reanlarity,
i sttery boay and improvement that was

needed."-French Revolut ion

Much such another man,in bis generation, and

almost equally indispensable to his brother Higi

Chrcen, is Dr. Pusey. In the great Art of

Varnzsh, or of putting a "good face" on a very

ugly piece of business, none can compete with

Dr. Pusey ; and when frota Judicial Committee

of Privy Council tere comes forth a decree, or

judgment whieb, to the vulgar eye, seems a

smasher to the Rtualists, who, hîke Dr. Pusey

can detect therem a comeliness; and so poish

it, as to give to it the semblance of a victory or

the very party against whon it was aimed, and

wbose fondest hopes it had te all appearance

crushed.
The latejudgment in the Mackonochie Case

has of course called for the exercise of Dr.

Pusey's peculiar gifts. Fatal as that judgment

is to all the pretensions of the Rituaints ; decisive

as it is against those wbo beheve, or pretend to

believe, or fancy that they belteve, in a real ob-

jective presence in the Eucharist, Dr. Pusey

takes the matter quite coolly, not to say plea-

santly. "It does not affect the consciences of

churchmeo mn itself," he says ; nay, perbaps the

condemnation that it pronounces upon those ex-

ternal acts, or oui ward and visible signus whereby

the Ritualists have bitberto sought to declare to

the world the faitb that was in them, may be

looked upon as a positive gain ; siece-do not

laugh reader-since:-
" Tbe loss of modes of outward expressiion of

blief (if so be only drives pions soule inward, and
the ini wrd devoion ohines the more throngh•

Ve bave pondered over this sentence, we have
been• i great straits as to what haply it might

mean. The idea that the very reverend writer

apparently wishes to convey is:-Thar, so strong

and earnest is his faith, and the faith of his

brethren in the Catholic doctrine of a real, ob

îective presence, that lîke love, and the tooth

ache. it cannot be hidden ; but will betray itelf

in their eyes, in the tones of their voice, in their

ver>' tress, n tht eut et a vaîsîcoot, n thettyt
oe dheir cratais, anct the arrangement of t hen

back hair. It-their faith-wll oeze out of

their finger ends, and impreguate ti.e very air

around tbea with an impalpable aroma o sanc.

tity ; too subtle indeed for the coarse organs of

Low Church bishops, of Courts of Arches, and

meembers of the Privy Council; yet nevertheless

full of savor to the initiated, and of consolation

to the hearts of ritualists. In short, if we un-

derstand him rightly, Dr. Pusey liints at a kînd

oi spiritual Freenasonry or secret signs ; which

the law of the land shah be unable to lay hold of,

but whereby Rituahists miy be ab'e to take sweet
counsel together, and tlereby comfort one an-

other.
This may satify the ritualistie and high-church

conscience,wbichseems te betough as buffalo bide,

if it remaîn callous to the lately Jelivered judg-
ment of the Prmvy Council. Wbat would affect

it we tan not even conceive, since we remember
to have read un some old book about aen baving

their consciences seared with a bot iron, and -in-
sensible therefore to any milder applications.-
Bessdes, as in matters of taste, so in matters of

conscience, there is nO use disputing : neverthe-
less to our more unsophisticated minds, it dots
appear tbat the Rituaist who shal attempt to

reconcîle lis beltef in a Tell ohjective -presente

their faise scruples about saluting an image of
tht reîgning Coiar; abaut burnîngo, grain or
tha e urcens e th eCpitolîne Jupiter ;about
trampling upon the cross, or gisrng up their
sacred books te a beaihen magistrale ! Qîr

ritua!stic friends would have done all these
things, according te Iheir avowed principles,
withoiut any qualms. Nay ! almost might they
have gloried in then, upon the grounds that, by
concealung their belief, by smothering their féee
îngs of love and veneration for the Lwrd Who
had bought them, by their outvard expressions of
adherence to paganism, and lby their sensible
denial of the Christ-their pious souls would only
be the more driven inwards ; and thug thear in-
ward devotion, invisible of course to the Staie
authorit-es, would but shine the more througb.

This is puttîng a gloss on the matter, with a
vengeance. This i a flight far outstripping the
wildest eflors of a Barrere. Great as he was in
thy Ait of aarnsh, he must yieldt thepalm ta
Dr. Pnseyand ve ackaoivledge that, le sublimtt

of impudence, the Anglican doctor of divinity
soars to beights that he could never hope to
reacb.

Is PROTESTANTIsI A FAILURE ? - We clip
the followung paragraph from the Montreal Ga
zette of the 25:h instant. Remembering that
' Divorce" is essenially a Protestant institution,
held in abborrence by the Catholic Church. *we

can bardly concur with Dr. Erer that Protest
antisom is a failure. It bas many a victory to
boast of, both in the U. States and un Canada.
It bas to a great extent triumphed over the pre-
judices mn favor of monogamy and conjugal
chastity : anîd in U. Canada, Restellismn as the
Globe has it, s becoming one of the fine arts:-

Tat- FAiLy DI'u[EIIsgaRb[NT" Blirieag- A West-
<ri paper uses the abov term a speaking Af the
divorce cases that are crowd!ng the Court dockets.
In Chicago 460 prsons applied for divorce the lest
year, which was 122 more than the prec-ding year.-
Ct these 284 were womeo, snd 170 men. For
drunkenness and cruelty the mon Irad, but as ta
adultery they yield the saperiority to 'ue women.
This l a sad record for one tow, and affords a spe-
tael or terrible import, when it is considered how
tast a territnry this case covers.

The " Family Dismemberment Business"
is essentially a Protestant institution, for in no
Catholic country could it be practised. " Who
then shalh dare assert that "lProtestantism Has
Failed T'

Tne annexed paragraph which under the cap-
tion of A Fnry Distressing Case of Suicide,'
appears in the Toronto Globe, brings te lght a
fearful amount of immoralîty in that section' of
the Dominion, and reveals the general prevalence
of a bideone vice, for which juries as there com-
posed, seemntehavt an especial tenderness. If
itherte Il Restellism"' as the Globe stylas it,

"b as been mostly confined to the other side cf
the lices," this Yankee crime is non gettmg
Il sadly common in Canada-as undeed we inay
see any day by referring to the columns of our
U.. Canadian contemporaries : wbere side by side
with denunciations of Romanism, and Popish
schools, we shall constantly find advertisements
announcing how mothers may destroy their own
progeny tn the most eflicacious manner, and with-
out danger to themseives. We leave the para-
grapb from the Globe to speak for itself:-

A death bas lately occurred at Peterboro. À
married woman of the ame of Stinson bal ben
drugaing borself for twtemonteh, 'îo privent ber
baviag abtîdrea.' su& the resuit has lista destb.
Tbe jury have busbed na the matter in a way not
very creditable sud the Peterboro' Examiner comes
out very stronglyI l condemnatin. I syss that a
dezen of women l eMrs Stinseon'a neigbbourbood are
known to hae been using snob d'ags for a like pur-
poe, and that professedly Christian ladies instruct
their younger stater in the secret of destroying their
own progeny.. RPRtellism las bron mostiy confioed
te the ether idee! tht .inos;-, btt freaaccena
jîf Iogotîagsd1' cosamnlenCanada. VWa do net
by any means take Dr. Workman'a estimaite of the
extent to which tbis asin carried on ain Toronto;

• And by rery many Protestants.

ascertamn the parentage of the child, unless as

sometimes happens, when certain marks bave
,oEen left for the purpose of subsequent identifi-
cation. From all parts of the country, from U.
Canada, from the U. States the untortunate fruits
of vice are brought te the asylum, and great pains
the Iferald may be suie, are talken by the bearers
to avoid observation : how then cn aany system of
"compulsory registration," be generally en
forced ? It would be easier by far te enforce a law
requiring all vriters of anorymous letters te sign
their real names in full, and te gire their places of

address, at the bottom of their several epistles.
The .erald is net one of those wheo join in

the unfair outery against the Foundling Hospital,
and would not knowingly ve are sure inisrepre-
sent the Sisters in charge: but e will pardon ns]
if ve take the liberty of assuring him that be
evident'y knows nothing of the conditions under
which the cbildren are left at the door of the
Hospital, and found by the Sisters, when he
speaks of applying to them a system ofI " com-
pulsory registration."

THE rHEL CAsE.- Jtdgment was given
un this case at Toronto on Friday last 22ed inst.
Of ten judges, six were in favor of sustaining the
judgment of the Court below, and four for set·
ting it aside, and granting a new trial. Mr.
Campron, the prisoner's counsel is tryîng to ob-
tain an appeal te the Privy Council.

The question on which the Iudges had te
decide had nothing te do with Whelan's guilt or
Innocence, but bad reference to the manner in
whch uthe jury that convicted him was composed.
This point of law bas been decided by a majo
rity agaînst Whelan ; but that decision does not
gives universal satisfaction. The Eveng
Tdegr:po atk23rd inst., bas the fellowing
remarks:-

'Its lawith feelings of the profoundent rPgret we
learr tbat the Court of Appeal and Error has rejeet.
ed WholanOS appeal. Wt haue n compassion for
him personally, for as fsr as we can jndee,
the jury rightly decided that ho was the assissin,
but it is impossible to pretend that » had a fair
trial. Tht Chief Justice admits that his ruting as
te the peremptory challenge was wrong ; but he
tries to shift the respousibility of bis error to the
abeders o! beaccused He says, yes, t, law w as
had, but yen suifforu wrnnig b>' it. This ia a qios-
tion o! aritbometic whicb any one rho can coint
twenty cn decide as well as (the result would show
better tban) the Court of Appeal and Error. We
bave beard much of the Upper Canada Judges oeing
superior te onra. We should willi-gly boleee it,
bot the Whela:. case completily dispels that pleas
ing delusion.

The news e! the conversion of the Marquis of
Bute is confirmed: be was received into the Ca-
tholic Church at Nice, by Monsignor Cabel
on Christmas Eve last. This youtsg nobleman bas
been much spoken of for bis excellent qualîties as
a landlord, and the interest winch he displays for
the vell being of the residents on bis large es-
tates which yield an income of £300,000 stg.
per annum. The Protestant press discuss this
conversion at lengtb : soine are surprised at it,
others are vexed, and sente profess te regard it
with indiflerence. The London Daily News,
opines that "it is of course a pity when a maan
believes too mucb in religion :" but consoles it-
sei and its readers with tht soui Protestant
reflection that In.en wvh can exorcise far more
influence over their fellows than the Marquis eof
Bute will ever do, are dropping silently out of
faitb altogether." Evidently the Daily News,
taking into consideration the youth of the Mar-
quis o flute,is much etfDame Quickiy's opinion,
that " a sbould not thnk of God yet."

In rep' la an invitation irom the Oit> et
Montreal, His Excellency the Governor Generai
bas sent word that he will arrive in Montreai by
the night train of Monday neit. The event will
be celebrated by a publie dinner, and a bail.

and among a peeospitable indeed, but verittible
Mary worshippera Before going tn bed a family wiltknesi dora, and.. insioad of reoading. tht excellent
prayers addressed Io Jesus, w/tich. their proyer bock
coitains, tey pray to Marie once, twice: tbrice, fivehund six limes tIbM sbe vil! pardon vhem, joit as if
J,as lead not doue the wbole work of reconciliation.-P."'

Were this true, which it is not, since ne Ca-
tholhes pray to Marie te pardon them--the fault
would not be mn the teachings of the Catbolic
fhurcb ; since, even by the admission of ber
enemies, she puts into the bands of ber children,
and commends te their use, "excellent prayers
addressed to Jesus," as may be seen from the
passage that we bave italicized in the above ex-
tract from the Montreal Witness.

IRELIG:oUS LIBERTr-WHAT IS IT ?-In
its review of the leading events of ie past year
the Loudon Tintes guves a very satisfactory an-
swer te this question

" In Continental countries, religions liberty means
antagontm tathe clergy, and especially te the reli-giona ordr.'

This is the "religious liberty" which, had they
the power to do se, Liberais would establish in
America.

:a:-ama
A good citszen, a good Christian bas passed

away from us. On the mornmg ut Sunday last
M. Hubert Pare, brother of the Rererend
Chanoine Secretary, was found dead in bis lied.
The cause was heart disease.

M. Pire mas about 156 vears et age, and had
long enjoyed the esteem of bis fellow citizens by
bis virtues, public and privaite. An active bene.
factor of the poor, his charities, though bidden
from the world,were large and numerous ; and the
Society of St. Vincent de Paul bas te mourn the
loss of one o! its most uselui and active members.
The mortal remains of the deceased were com-
mitted to the grave on Thursday.--R.I.P.

The death cf Lieut.-Cal. Ermatinger is an-
nounced. The deceased was a weil known, and
generally ppoular citizen of Montreal. n bis
younger days he served with much distinction ia
the revolution which placed tsbella on the
tbrone, in lieu of Don Carlos the lawful or right-
fu beir te the Spanish crown.

DRAMATIC AND MUsicAL SO'REE--Oo the
evening of Slhrove Tuetday, the 9.h prox., wil
be given, in the Academic Hall of St. Mary's
College, a dramatic and musical entertainment,
the proceeds of which will be açplied to the nid
of the Deal and Dumb Asylum, Mile End.

YOUNG MENS' SoDALÎTY. -2 The foliowing
gentlemen were eiected at the Jesuit's College,on
the 23rd inst,, as officers for the ensuing term:-
HIenry Lanning, President ; J. Gibbons, lst
Vice do ; Dr. Grenier, 2ed do do; J. Me-
Intyre, Treasurer ; Charles F. Smith, Secretary.

The proceeds of the Bazaar held by the ladies
of the St. Mary's Church, Williamstown,
anounted te the bandaome sum of $104.44,
instead of $972.55 as publîshed in our last.

We see that at Ottawa Mr. Friel has been
re.elected as Mayor for the ensuing year.

SoNGS OF IRELAND, AND OTHER LANDs.-
New York and Montreal: Meesrs. D. & J.
Sadiier :-
This is a collection of songs, sentimental,

patriotic, and comic, making a goodly sized acd
wreli prnoted volume. Theot is init aseme'hiug
to suit ail tastes. Price, 75 cents.

Mr. David WalkPr, han Irsndly ennsented te
act as our Agent, for the County of Victoria.
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SERiONS ON THE FAILURE OF PROTESTA1NT-
IsBM, AND ON CATHOLcrrT-By the Revd.
.Ferdmnand. C. Ewer, S.T.D., Rector cf
Christ Church, New York. Messrs. Daw-
soi Bros., Montreal:
These serinons are interesting chiefy from the

fact of their haviog been delivered by a Protest-
ant minister, before a Protestant congregation.
Dr. -Ewer is a member and mîinster of a sect
whose officiail title is the « Protestant. EpiEcopal
Churcb," and the burden of bis discourses as,
that " Protestantism bas Faied !" This il

what gives zest to these sermons.
Men will agree, or differ with them according

te _their several interpretations of the word
ae Protestantism," and their several views of its
objects. Ta the Catholse, Protestantism simply

means the negation of, or Protest aganst, the
teaching of the Catholmo Church in matters of
faith and morals ; and the abject of Protestantism
therefore, an the eyes of those who se understand
the word, was, and is, te emancipate mankind
from the religious and moral restraints imposed
upon them b the laws of Christ, as handd down
and interpre'ed by that Churcb. In ibis sense
we differ from Dr. Ewer-Protestantism in so

fer as it bas extended, or made its influence feit,
has "not failed" in ils object. It bas every-
where promoted scepticism, infidelity, and bas1
relaxed the code of Cathohe morality : and
where its principles bave bad fair play and
ample scope te develop themselves-as mn France
in 1793-they bave triumphed gloriously. For
the most part however,these prmnciies bave been

kept in check, or repressed, by what of old Ca
tholic faith, and by what of the traditions of old

Catholic corality, many Protestant communities

seil retain. Nevertheless we must admit tbat in

ail these, Protestantism bas its peculmar victories
te boast of: and in nothing are these victories
more conspicuous than in the general contempt
for the sacrament ot marriaze-as taught by bthe
Church-that obtains everywhere in Protestanti
countries ; than in the divorce laws, which it bas

enacted, andin mils repeal of God's law "One with
Oae, and forever." This a the boast, the glory
of Protestantism : That it bas emancapated the
lust of the flesh, and delivered its adherent, froin
a moral yoke too heavy for buman nature ho
bear.

On the other band, if we consider Protestant
ism, a% sonething positive, instead of as a mere
negation ; if we look upon it as a phase of re-
gion-and ask what it bas done, te spread the
knowledge of Christ? ta increase faith and love
an Htim' te check the growth of scepticinm and
infidelity? and t promote moraity? we must,

with Dr. Ewer, confess that 1t bas, ta use a

Yankee phrase, " eventuated" in an utter fail
ure. The fag ends ai divine truth which in its

inception it borrowed from the Church, it has for
the most part cast away : dogna alter dogma it
has discarded, se that in the New England of

to-day, the Protestant pulpit is used by the spiri-
tual children of the Puritans as the instrument

for denouncing those thngs which tWO centuries
age were insisted upon as the very " tundamean
tal" of Christianity. Morais bave fared no
better than dogma : and by Protestant legislation
upon the inatter of the relations of the sexes,
Christian marriage lias been abragated, and a
contempt for conjugal fidelity, bas been mnaugui
rated, for which we must seek the counterpart
in the first and second centurips of the Christian
era amongst the heathen of Rame.

But what rnght bas Dr. Ewer te proclaim these
thicgs lHe may have the good taste-and we
wish him joy of it-to feel ashamed of the tite
9< Protestant" affixed te bis sect : nevertiieless
it is Protestant, even though it bas not as yet

advanced so far on the facile and down hifi road,
as have the other secte for which he expresser
bis scorn and abhorrence. If Dr. Ewer be wise
therefore, he will come out et it as soon as pos-
sîb'.e, lest ho be a partaker e! its plagues.

TEE CÂTHoLtO WoRLU-A Menthly' Maga-.
zine cf Geî.eral Lîterature sud Science-.
Februarv, 1869. New Ynrk and Montreal.
Terme, $4 per annumi ; 38 cents the single
iumbar. Adidress, Messrs. Sadlier & Co.,
Montreai. t
The London Tablea speaks la high but wepll

mered térma af this Catholic periodîcal. " Thea

Cathiolic WVord it says, "m esuoe cf the mostl
valuable Catholic momnthiies we knowr of. It as
the largest, and tha cheapest an the Euglish Ian-

guage." The numbar befure us beara out the
rmght cf the CafholiheWord to this eulogr.
Wie subjoîn a table o! its contensa--1. Car-
dinal Ximenes. 2. The Ignorance cf thie Mid-
dia Ages. 3. The Invasion Ecoatinuîedi. 4.
Inspipfion an a Deer. 5. Poor Mare. 6.
Discipline. 7, The Teachîngs cf Statmstics
coacercîng the Freedom af the Huîman WVili.
Thie Volunteers for Pius IX. 9. Catholicity
and Pantheism. 10. Heremore Brandon, or
The Fortunes of a Newsboy. 11. Porter'a
Human Intellect. 12. The Catholic Vew ôf
Publie Education in the U. States. 13. The
Echbpse of the Sun of August 18»,, 1868. 14.
Who Shahl Take Care of the oor 15. New
Publications.

The Rev. C. Bochet, bas kindly consented to
act as Agent for this paper, mn St Patrick's Hill.i

TEE IsIoN ou. DANTE AIGERtm-Trans- Froan that very excellent Cathole journal the
lated by the Rev. H. F. Cary, A.M., witb a N. Y. Tablet, ve copy the following communi-
tifs af Dante snd Index. Framu tbe hast cor -cation with reference te the universally admitted
rected London Edition. New York: Apple moral and rebigous deterioration of French Cana-ton & Co. Montreal : Messrs. Dawson Bros., m , .
Great St. .ames Streett:-.dians who have settied in the United States.
This is an American reprint of a translation of The facts cited by the Tablet cannut, we fear,

Dante's great work, that bas obtained a high re. be controverted :-
putation for its spirit, and fidehtyg o the original. Te the Edito' of the N. Y. Tuablet.

It is printed neatly on good paper, and the Iodez Dear Bi :-Yr.n would confer .favor by fnding
at tha end wii be usefl ta the neader. earoin enthe Tabl-t for the following remarks on the

t.course which Le Protecteur Cansdaien, ( paper pub-
-- lished at St Albans in th- Preuch language,) is pur-

suing. The Canadians in Vermont. as a general rule,TH NoRH BRaTsH REVîcW-Dcember, lire without religion. and in many instances join
168. Messrs. Dawson Bros., Montreal: some of the Protestant secta et 'camp meeting 'or in
We have in the current number articles on times of revivais' It was te put a stop te tis tsar-

fui evil that Le Protecteur ws commenced by a zel-
the followmng subleets :-I. The Right Hon. oUsuand talented priest o! this diocesa: With sucbh
Hugh Elliot. 2. Alfred de Musset. 3. Our an end in view, it bad the tien Wiahes et every C.

thicI for its success; although t many itappeared,
ýIndian Rad ways. 4. 4. The Poetical Works and stili does appear, the most desperate of forlorn
of Robert Browning. 5. Wishart. 6. The bopas,

7e Protecleur, instead of pointing out the real
Amazon. 7. Brght'a Speeches; S. Th 'causae of these evili, snd edeavouring ta spply a
Elections. remedy, contente itsalf, (for reasons test known te

the Editor.) vith eulogies on the.jana'i .ns, excuses
for their fantes, and unjust attempta te lay the blame

SACRED CONCERT AT THE GESU.. at athers doors
If the Canedians are b-id Catbelicai; t in attribu-

On the 19;h mat. a Grand Sacred Concert was ible, eccordiag huheLe Pr eour, 'e iefact, that

given in the Church of the Gesu, in honour of they are neglected by iLe rish priests The editer.
tls, tho correspondance. and more th&,,al tbe toue

the departure of the R. Citholhe Bishop ofi Noe- u othe cpper brethe tuaspinit. And lutthe lait

treat for Rome, the proceeds of which were to issue, tba is plainly statedi n a letter clpi by Le
Protecteur front 'Union des Oqa'ous de lEst.' 'Tie

be devoted te the support of the Canadian Pou co'rsoeuentf îUaou naliresat a place cata
tifical Zouaves. The Church was fls d te the Holyke. ard writes that he Canadiens there are fast

losing their faith : that tbey get married before Pro
utmost, probably upwards of three thousand be- testant minister'suand neglect ta bave their children
îng present. The Altar vas briliantly lighted up, baptized, and gives for reason tht Le culte Catho

tique conte trop cher a la bourse des croyants' (sic.)
and adorned with tovers, lamps, candles, &c., •Tu> euti iutmediatelv sau tha if the>yai French
the subdued light in the body of tlie Church serv. priesît3 all thes disorders would En venisb. In
îng te show it off to advanrugo. A littlq befere fact ' Le Protecteur' seems te tink there is notbing
eihtca'clock upwards of 300 of the College stu- vantiebut tbe aairal t a fet uFenb priessoee

eightmakis the Canadie.ns saints It la diffieult ta cencaiva
dents filed inand took their seats near the airr why îLe vir o! Ibis paner teknsuob s courra
under the charge of the professors. Shoitly aflar withLe Ibtactsprovin e thé coutrery sterin ahlm in
the Bishop entered, accompanied by the President the face.
of the College, Mr. Vgnon, and took his seat on Tu Vermont for instance. we bave ten Franch

pnieus and ninée Tripit ; nov the vwhole number ai
the Throne with two assistants. He was followed Ca'bolicais cumpued at about 28000 ; ef thismum'ber
bv te Committee, consisting of Mr. O. Berthelet, the Canadinns form eranàs a blf, and as mist of
President ; Mr. L. Beaudry, Vice President. the rih priestas -iak little Frenct the CanadianB
Mr. A. Larorque, Treasurer,; and Messr. C. caneo te ver' bail>-off.
A. Leblanc. Dr. Bea ibien, A. Trudel, E. L. F Again the Canadiens in ather States, whre thre

ara fov or ne Franc% priants, are se geod saie.
de Bellefeumlte and the Secretaries, Messr. Jo. Tbey cl net ragbi>- ahave sé, d
Royal and S. Rivard. With then were aiso> a And what proves more conclusively than all, that.
large number of gentlemen, many f whom bad the fanit lies with the C inadians themaelves, and not
come fron a distarce io be presPnt on uhis oc in the waut tof oriess of their own nation, lu he n-o.

cacion. A Grand arch(cent'Le Praphere , 1lrious fact, that the newly arrived Onadians, are
eworse than tose long resid'ut in ib Sstates. It lu

opened the mnsical part of the proceedings, and unnecessary to say that I would cordiaty weleome
we can ocly say that this, with all that followed, anv nuaber of Frencb priests in the States. There
was executed in a stle seldom equalied, and i field aqnd work enough for ail. I only bject te
which it irould be dîffiult te excel. We have Le Prolecieur fitening the Canadiers in hmr vices,

sd iaying lia blame on elhre ebeoulderu.
ne intention to give a detailed criticism of the Yourr, Truly,
varnous parts of the programme. Those must Cu, yticuas
have been hypercritical who were not satlified
wib the mannr I inwh;ch they were rendered' OesYsCN RxAMNa.vnos.- a few days ag, the Pu-The whole was under the direction oi Mr. A. J. pils nf the Coogregation de Notre Dame. Chirlotte-
Boucher se vahi anti faraurabi>' kanva, the choir town, P E I., underwent a searebing axerinetion in
of the Gesu benmg assisted by Mme. Petipas, ::gliah Grammar Rhetoric, Hitory, Geographyv
Misa M. A. Jnly. and Messrs La-nothe, L-avoie, the Ue of the Globes, Natural Pbilosophy, and Ge-
N. Beauidry, F Theriault, T. Dacharme, ele. uer-" Infornmtion "one o he gentlemen who dis

Mr. Torrington haviug aiso contributed greauli csargi ta taske rExaminer, expresse taste th
emîtistactionnat thé resutt. EAHa Lii nver visitai thé

te the success cf the concert. la the course ofi ovent betore, and vas unacqueinted with the par
theevening the Rev. August Langeake S..T. del.. ticula- lesons which the yaung radies etali-d -
vered an eloqueni aildress, after apologisîng for The quesions proposed, thtrefore, were r a selected
the absence of S. G. Mgr. P n-onnault who was from any of the clîsîhook in use in theCovent;

yet notvithstanding this fact, the answers. lu mot
expected. but whri was suffering from severe neu casea were gir.n with a reediness and accuracy trnly
ralgia. HP said that in a fewi heurs ther right nurpriing. Difficult problems on the Terrestriail
reverend fah.r in Christ, the Bishlop of Montreal Gcbe mare accurate vsahlvîd, and to anewers te
voutt i ba adieu te Ibis diocece anti ha speading chie questions areposadiun Naturel Phîlasophy and

Science showed thaIt the corriculum or course of in-on his way te the capital of the christian word, stro'ion adopted by the nouvent, was bis d upon a
te lay the wants of hi diocese before the Holy solid foundation, upon which t':e lighteraccomnliah-
See, and to aid in the coming council. T'hev ments of a finisbed educetio-i for ladies migbt ha
bad met there to give publie testimony of their a.fely built We regret that we were tot present on
boundiess esteem any sympathy te their devotedt l®accsion ; but we hope te have the privilega ex-

.t#.uLdoi te us et soe é toure timn. - Charlttetown
Pontf, aud te express the love thay feit for their .eralt
Bishop. Their bearts beat in unison in ansvering
the appeal made ta them, ad in iheir apprecia- T
tion ofb is untiring labours. Turning to the 'Fe Medical Ra l r Officera et tit ce- f Montreant
Bishap, be said that it was not only their respect, Co-oatian T nai coudoie b>-neyin itIlia
admiration, confidence and gratitude they would meriality e! our oi t1igreater than that of any of
express te iuns. He would surn up all in one the cites wboso tatistica of mortality tiy have
word-lhey loved him, and as bis children, they been able t procu'e. l Bstono it app'ars taI
would make 1t their duty to implore of the $750.000 Are nuju-lr expendea for snitary pur

great and good Goi that he might be pros- prisesandthé r benet is risible le the lavesr avE-geredat dbsvyaeco neihsars."g elmhraie.' As a ramadi> te pnnrmeus
pered, and bis voyage crowni writh soccess. mortality e! Montreal, the Healthofficeri reenmPnd
T'irninogain te those preseît, he sait their 1.hat measures ha taken te render vaccination oblig-
presence in such numbers arguedi their regard for tory. They coasider it is the oni pravontive or

their repuesentative in Reme -the Pontifical amall pur, wieb le now earryir.g off 18 or 20 victims

Zouaves of Canada. le wvould only utter a wekhof it> ter recommen a civil regtr
truian to say they were proud of their Zouaves. houses, were ail ment ahoul t tacinspected sani
They had proudly gazed on them as ther left, aid canile, and netafoot oil manufactories, etc.,
but as they heard of théir noble deeds, and reatd should bebnished beyond the city limite. They•

fteir acievements, timer ere still preuder o rls eallattention te the want of ventilation il
oe dwellings and schools, the state of the drains andilind tat thie>- uned me gentît virluas cf thé sew-rs, the ne --ssity ut p -oer ond reoeulr Orven;.
Christian with ibe sterx quahîttes usmich belongaed ng, snd lie su.blishmtenrs cf pub:ic btts and:
ta rhe warricr. Thaey mare than fulfihiedi the publie teuntairs. Tt'ey alan raecrrnend the iosi-
pramîses they' had madie mhen the>' cacrificedi se riai of hetavy tarsa i pst ni mîlicinas an voichi

mucite bcemetue epreenta~vescf Cîbei t seerne vasit sure et mono>- art exp-nded or wastadmuchto eome he epreentaive of athoesad ibe circulation of btygienic information gratul-
Canada an the great struggle for libhrty, anti for tensily a.mong tne people. A eat portion of thea
the detencae! thé Sapremne PontifE. Tis demnon report hs dediceted te lie cénditino cf foundliugs.
stratton wouldi sean hbe a thinmg cf mite past, but It seems tint almostl the vbohe cf those unforunate,
among the souvenirs wicih thé> ni ht bear witb children perlih Tn 1807. ou' nf G52 only- 33 were

Ibr m erst en. eac vî bo ac ¡telving tlhe folieminw year. Ta lus5, 778 .vere aceivtbPmin ear tocom, eah wuldloo bak ed et vitgnm 023 are "nov dead i Thé Healthi
the 19 b day af January, 1859, when lie became efiaers fini thit the grent r.anrey cf thase chilîdra'
e patron e! a Pontinecal Z m-ave. Anti as ha due undar a moth wviih tuns> account fini> 'habe
teekedi at [ha heautîfuilly arrangedi cardb haLd vaut nf their narursl nnoo'îhment a'.rd b>- the infirme

eîtt in whbich thev Pe g.nrialy broughit te tbhé
received, and sav lihe sna o! the Zouare 1o- hospitais. Tbe Hath officers say :.-' Tir>- ara
virds vhose support h·s contribution lad gene, lie brauirbt frein I"s e oîntrv, freim lie cilles of the
iveuldi walth ovar the carton of bis adoptedi haro, Dominion, ad freom the United States, saine la car- :
encourage hum as titi Muses on the mountain top, pet bage, somo ho biekete-oftan wihouat being
'vhan with outstretchedi arma lie rayed fer those clothed-and pertsbing freom huane, cuold, or the

p ay efyects a! bai treatment.' Thaose liat cama from
engaged in the struggle below. Godi grant miel the Lyir.g-tnî-hospiuals came in a better state anîl
by lie noble deeds of these hierees, and by' île conseqîently tewer et thern dle. The Heelthi
sympabhies anti rnayers of those by- whin they' oficors think, at leair, $50,000 sheuld La aent
vent sent, thae Church Cathoe.might speedily' be annually- on sanatory- me sures•.

strenigthenedi. At lie canclusmon ni thé address, AusalvÂx cr WEUL&.-Ottava,Jan 23.-Whelani
Jules Lt Moine, ana af tht stutients, i the name retued front 'Tomonta the nmorning, sud vas setel>-

et té aher, reti n aidmsa t <h Bmhaplodgedi 1n gaol. But fev expected bis arriv-1, con-
at te ohers red anaddess o te BihoPsequenmly- there vas nu orowd at mie s'atImo. Ha

expressive of their attachmeat ati prayedi lis ac- was neatty dreased ead beani>- rnate. Whe.-
ceptance of a purse t $122, the contributions of lan has a strong militory guard placeda ver him.
the pupils of the collage. The Bishop, then in The soldiers ar quartered inside the gaol.

Freuch teîverei an affectonahé fareveil, andi1 Tas MOCTEAL Bao ' Btasv.'-TheCork Rn.
riec deire prayers cf btisa pareeaure dporter, ofJaniu.ry 7Th says.-We bave learned ho

asins people, a ,fo 'iong aidditionat particu'ar of the disaster which
thm that he w uld ever bear theminn his heart. befel the brig B'.aver,' from Montreal, which pult
Af'er the Salut the proceedmigs were brought ieto the harbour o Tuesd ley in a disblr condition:
t) a close, ant thé lurgeiassemblag kquicIl dis. -When uin lat. 61.45, and bong 27 56, on the
perse, an immense number a gcouve aoces heing17h Daecmber, obe encountered a terrifia hmrricane,
la waitîn, thé s nruai nbe eg tne gnet abeing vbich threw ber on her beam ends, wben the crev
in waiteg, the struggle not beong to get a sleigh were obliaed to eut away the moite te right ber.
but to avoid] beingdragged into one, nolens V, The main dock was torn ur, and the bowoprit tsken
lens. away, opening out the bow of the vessel ten teet ou

TUE TRUE WITNESS ANDCATHOLIC.CHRONCLERJAN 9 RO
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Per D Chiaholm, Montreal, S MeDaniel, Port Hood,

PFer 0 F Fraser, B-oekville,-P Fitzp-rick, 2i; W
Errer . Addison 620

Fer F O'Neîl Ântrim, 0 elf, 1 J Mora, Aruprior,
2; E Lunny, Panunre, 2.

Per .T Gitog'ey, Llndsey, P Farrelly; i
Per P P Lysec', Bellevile, R1v Mr Br.runa, 2 50

J McCormick, 2 ; J hatin, Landale 2.50.
Per J J Lawlr Bt John N.R, T Furlcng, 2 ; M

A

each side. The oeam saou uplit down to watermark;
the house was full of water, and the bînuele torn

:away The second mate, during the gale- recsived
injuries wbich laid him up helpilss for a fortnight.
They lost ail bthir ail, and were obligea for twenty
one nights toadepend on wbatever groase tiey coulld
collect for light. At the bogining of lest week she
foil in vlth tha North German Lloyd's ataamahip
fUnior, baunni va, which eemmuulcceid witber,
offâring help, but Captain Lemieux and the crew
were determined te stick by the vessel, the former
being resolved to do all in his power te save the
property for the owners, and su he declined the as-
sistance and proceeded te jury-rig the vesse, th
cnly means of making way left bipi. On Tuesday
morning, when about tbree miles off the Old Head of
Xiosale, she was sighted by one of the Inman Steam-
ors, bound west, which als eoffere assistance, but
Captain Lemieux atill adbered ta bis former, doter-
mination, an5 refused the help. Ultimately, intelli-
gence, of ber disabled condition having being con-
veyed te the Mesure. Seott, they despatbed a tug,
which brought her safely intoharboer. Thegreatest
possible credit is due te the captain, who, in spire of
the extreme hardships whieh ho and bis crev Lad t,
endure, owing te the crippled atate of the vessel and
the difinelty of doing anything tar her, still sue-
ceeded in saving the property entrustel te his care.

Tam AaMAÂ TarnY.-By our midnighttelegram
itlah statod that the firît chaie under thé uéw trea'>-
beteen GratatBritain and the United States leuen for
dameges owing ta detention of an American steamer
et kontrea, in August, 1866, under the belief that
ehe was a Fenian privateer. The vessel in question
Was, W presume, the 'Congrees,' which was detained
on the 24th of August, and lay bre for soma tine.
The claim does net appear t have met with iuch
faveur at the bands of Ur. Secretary Soward.-[Mon.
treal Herald.

A girl named Mary Nugent was twice arrested for
complicity in the Bank of Montreai robbery et St.
Catharines and released. She has beau seen since
on the way to New York, evidently afrer ber ' rake'
ef the pile Thora seama tte ha ne doubt amen; the
Buffalo dtectives that the robbera wen; traight te
New York fron Buffalo.

GOeRnIca, Jeu 18-A fatal stabbing affray oceurred
et il 'clock on 8aturday night. An old fend seeme
t bve existed for somamtine between a Mau named
W. Williams and another named Joseph Mills who
bappenedto met ou Kingson Street on Satudiy
aiglit. Au altercatien took place, duria; vbich
Milla stabbed Williams with an ordinary large jack
kire, inflictiug such injuries that he died ai 10
ochock Ibis muruiug. la activa esrch vas imati-
tutt don Saturday night for thé culprit, but up te this
time no trace othi m bas been ound. Mille is about
16 years oid and Williams about 22. An inquest
will hb held to-day. & young man named Storey,
who w:.s in compi.ny with Mille just prier te the
affray, la under arrest, but it seems clear hadba no
bandiit.

THns CAToLIe, CF HaLIF.-A Haifax paper says
that within the past ahres weeke, $11 200 bas been
raised towards the completion e St. Patrick's Cathe
dral. $8000 of which bas been paid up. This i very
creditable te the Catholics of this city.

Ta SitUTior IN NovA ScOTIA.-The Halifax
Chronicle, the onty widely influential orgmn which
tie extreme repealera Lse now-thus anitdly des-
cribe, the present situation :-That Mesors, Howe
sud McLeian Lie undertakan te negotiate tfr bat-
ter lérms vitb Canada lu trué onogh. If the>- eh-
tain anything, the credit wiil ho due te the egitation
set ou foot in this country, while, if they meet

tonly a rebuff, the blame of tbc failure will rest on
themselves alon. Should hey suerd lain gainin
the lightest concession, there wiI ie round in thé
Province net ans ta grombia. We vent sit! vae
get. Every dollar of additional subaidy wili ho
lonked unon as restitution of a portion of that of
vhilc vo haveheu rebed. But thonglive mn>-
ha gis o & ttle ce ce-d t ute e cannot biais.
fied without bol ng restored to the position W occu-
pied before tha Union. As matters are turning cut
it seems certain that .oe most face tier muair, and if
we faiter and are beaten we are cnwort y of the

freedemu for wbicb wo sîrive. E ver>-day absetisis
af trfate cames neerer. Our finala enerviii
come frorm England. Osnda will ecdeavour, doubt-
loas, te conciliate u bthrough Mr. Howe and bis fol
lowers. But the people must ask themselves the
question,' Are wte ho satisfied with anything less
ban independenceV If tb> say &YYes,'1 tha oaes-

i. fllbed As wva mve said, mn>- limes befere
now, the present agitation for repeal isa entire-ly in
the bands of the people. If they chonse ta lie dwn
under injaryanniinsn1! i sla theirown efftir. Their
political leaders cau sfafely go wiiithhe people. They-
eu stick tu ibair offices sud driv aheir salaries v itb
ont ear etbin; dilsurbed, provied tbe>- cooe teo
acquiesce in the ill-treatment receavel by the Prov
inca. Wbt Is wantedI o the succes of Repra in
Ibat thé peeple stick tegp.thr-'itat the>' b-3 net
disa'eartened by delay. Fer once lot tbe lire of
strife, and their exertion9 -f the p1t two years are
lest. It le for them te choose. To runk %t once, or
work iearti:y in the cause they havP sinni.d. We
se-y work no matter what it will le dlato. f r -va ca
be itle worae off under any rule, or in any stte
oteaffaire liais va are Dow.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.

Lobe, lMra Wm Coi0ctu.b $2, Brnckill-, Rev J
O'Brien $2; Alexaniri, Rev J S Q n'or 2; Ar-
lington, D OLenry 2; St Hyacintbe, R E Corcornu
2; Cavan, R Sminh 2; Sîunnyside, Tomn, J J Mc
Sweeoy 2; At nonte, P Rily 2; Antizonish, A Mc.
ftivray 1; Oxford Centr F Faërth 2; J laylon 2:
Badfield. F L Egan 3; Warminster, R Kelly 2;
Eganv:lle L Ous>- 2; r'ree River. E Burnard 2;
BecuIse, E Haney- 2; Alexandria, D McDnntell 2;
Pekenhama. Rer D I rLarin 2; Owen Soundi. G Spt-
r-er 2; St Francais Tale Orleons Ev F N Fertier 2;
Wnve:ly, J Donaboce 2; Bath F T McMenus 2; Uttevo, i
Mrs M B Masse 2; St Aniruos,ÂA K McDinel2; ,
Meunt RItgin, J Deelu 2; Sorai, J Morgano 2; B AI-
phanse Rodrigoiz. Rev P Beaudry- 2; Mile End, Rev
r1a Beaudr>- 1: Dickinson's Lendîng, T F Shields t;

rodd>- Brancb, D> Byrne 1: St Raplrne1. J McRie 5;
Rer Er Master2en 2, St Zephitin de Ceourval, Rer
Mr Trabnu 10; Atumonte, M Foie>- 2; Ottavn, C Mc-
Carren 2; Applehn. Wis, Rer E Walsh 3; Dunham

RV Millatte 2; L/Assamnp'ian, Rev J T Ganniet 2;
Chably Bas n, R v Mr Thibsîult 2; Port Colboerne.
Rer J A Voisard 3; Cenîrerille. Rer Mn 'Twcmey 2.;
Ralifor. Mesars cnoly k Kelly 2 64; Couroy, Mr
Moran 1; Aspoedel, Miss B Oorbett 1.

Par J. Doberty-, Peterboro, J. W. Fitzgerald 4;
M. McMtrtinx, 2.

Per Roi Mr Gravel, Com-r'on, J Farrel., 2.
Per G P Rugie', «a' P Rev, P P., Arinogton, 2.
Fer J Menein, Bihys Fui"t, H Muîrray, 5
Par Rer J McNuity-. Senere. Sel. 2; M1 Doné'v,

2; O IfcNuitv, Californie 2; Mnr ONeil, Walpole, 2 ;
A Lamend, York G R'ver, 2

Par W Parkineon, R Parkinson, Prioceton, 2.
Par Rer D O'Connae' South Douro, Self,2; I

Fsrreily, 3.
Par J W Ces telle. J Foran, D iglsas, 2.
Par b Lemping, Kemutvillu M 'Conor 2.
Per H Kanagh, Montresl, J J Kavagb, Gaspe,

5. TEE ebove lustitution, eiluteil.an one of the most
igreeable snd beautiful parts of Kigston, I now
completely organized. Able Teanhers have bin
provided for Ihe varios departments. Tie objectet
the lis itutiIln loto Impart a goodi nd s. .ii edlue.
tion ta nte fullest sens oft sword. 'The hn.li
moral, end mannen of Ih p s will ho a toject
of enua'ont attentini. The ourse. o' inst'uP'lon
will include acomplete Classical sud Coamuia4
Eductation. Partienlar attention will bé givan;tytin
Frenen d Erglish languagea.

~-'~ ;ki.t -

Cockery, 2 ; H Metuiîn, 2; P Morgan . ; Ref Mr
Bradley. (ape Bald, 2

Per W DowlIng, W Galden, Nestuadt, 1.
Par E Kennedy, Pertb, D Connor, 2.
Per F Ford, Precott, Mh Tracey, 4.
Per M Heaphy, Lindsay, J McGiniey, 1.

Birth.
ina tbis city, an the 22nd instant, Mrs. H. Hoateovjo! a son.

Narried,
r this city, ou the 23rd instant, by the very Roy.

Ganon LeBlanc, of the Bishop's Palace, Robert Kase,
Esq. of Ber Majesty's 16,b Regiment, to Henrietta,
eldet daugbter oftJudge Courir 1, endgraad-daughter
of the late Sir Etienne Paschal Tache.

At 8t. AuDreW'A Cburcb, Ottawa, on the 12êh day
of January Instant, by Rie Lordahip the Ri2bop cf
Ottawa, asoisted by the Rev. Win. Quinn, unce ta
the bride, Pster or Et. Potmr>s Churcb, Nov Yark,
and be Bey. John L. OConnor, D.., brother ta the
bridegrooi, Daniel O'Connor, of Ottawa, Esq.. ta
Kae Oharlsettu, eldest danghter cf William K. Wiltis,
of New York, Esq.

Died,
lu thia ciity, u the 25th inSt., at 9 o'clock, James,

youngest son of 1artin H4rt, aged 5 yeara and 1
month.

in ibis city, on the 25th inst., Robert, the beloved
and third mon of Mr. Denis Brady, aged 8 years and
five mouthe.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, Jan 25 1868.

Flour-Pollards, $0 00 ta $0 00; Middlinga $3 75
3.80; Fine $4,20 te $4 25; Super., No. 2 $4.40 te

4.50; Superfino $5 00 $5,05; Faner $500 t
Ç5 05: Extra. $5,25 lae $5,40 ; Suparier Extra $0 te
30.00; Bag Fleur, $2 40 te $2.42 par 100 Ibo.

catmeal par bri. of 200 lb s-6 20 ta 0,00.
Wbeaî per bash. ef 60 Ibo. -U. C. Spriag, $1,17

ta $1.18.
2arleyD er248 lbs.-Prices nominal,-worth about

$1.20 te $1 25.
Ashes per 100 iba.-First Pots $5 55 te $5.60

Seconds, $4,70 tn $0,00; Thirds, $4,25 te 0 00.-
Firet Ptarls, 5,GG

Pcrk noir brl. of 200 iba-Mesa, 25,00to 25.25;-
Prime Mess $00.00 i Prime, $13.00 te 13.25

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
Jan 25, 1868.
o. d s 8a

Four, aluntry, per quintal, .... 13 t14 0
rudian Méalt deo .. 10 O te 10 G
Peas, do. .... 6 0 to 6 3
Oat, do .3 0 to 3 0
Butter, fresh, par t . 1.. 3 to 1 I

o,salt de .... 1 00 to 1 2
Potatoes par bag ... 2 3 to 2 G
onions, par mine . 6... 6 te . G
Lard, per lb .... 0 8 to 0 11
Beef, parl .. 4. O Io 4 G 8
Park, do .... 0 7 to 0 8
Muttondo .o. 0 5 to 6
Lamb, per quarter .... 2 C ta 5 0
Hugo, fresh, par doacu .... 1I3 ta I 3
Hay, par 100 bundies, .... 10,0 to $13
Straw . ... $C,00 te 39

LECTURE
BY THE

REVEREND FATHER O'FARRELL
IN THE

ST. PATRICK'S HALL,
On TUESDAY, FFB RUARY 2,

BEFORE THE

CATHOLIC YOUNG M EN'S SOCIETY,
SUffU EU

" The Irish Difficulty-The Establiehid Churcb:*
Admission, 25 cents. . Doors opan at Seven. Lec-

ture ta commence at Eight.
THOMAS FOX,

Secretary.

ST. PATRIOK'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE FOU ETi

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the aboe SO0fETY
will bm hni iD the Sqeristy o St. Patr;ek' Church,
on sUfiDAY, the 31st ins:., at FOUR o'clock p.m.,
te elect cflicers for the enen ng year

A fu lattendance la rcqueted of eal members of

M. McCREDY.
secretr.ry.

WANTED.
FigR the Musiciptlity o St. Sylvester, a Sahocol

i:r'es. w!b a dipioma for elementary school mn
the Engliab I lnguaga.

App>- te
M. LESIARD,

Secret.-Tres.

TEACHERS WANTED.
TWO Teacherg Wanted in the Palish of St. Sophia,
county Terremonne, capab'e of tenching tho Freneh
and Ergishiauges. Lber.- 1salary will begiven.
Pleare adiress,'Pâti ick Carey, Secreary, Treasurer

Schooi Comminioners St Snphia Terebonne Co
P.Q.

INFORMATION WÂÑTRD.
0F Thnm.ie Moylin, who teft S'rmear Hil, Nusagh,
Co. Tipîîerary, iremand, on 'ha 2Oth Sept 1867, cnd
sailed frein Live:-pool, on Board 'ho Meravian S'esm.
ship for Canada. Any- informliun oft himt vill be
thaunkfully recrild b>- Willitm or Thomuts Moyiin,
G. W. R. R., London, Ont.

INSOLV ENT ACT' OF 186k
ta the matmer of .NTOiNE TETRO, fils, et the Parish

cf Con trae' r,
an Insol vent.

Tbe Credeors et tha inselvent are notifiai no mie
ah the office of the uaderizned Aosignaei, No. 18,8St.
S-croment Street,inuthaeCitve!Montrea!, on Thnsday
tha eleventh day of Februry- nextat thrao o's1oak
P. M for the publie erxenination cf 'ho said insolvent
akd for thaeordeuiug cf the asfe g'nor liv

T. SAUVARAU,
OfficIaI Assigna.

Mantral, 18th Jesr'rary 1869. 2-w25.

COL L E GE C F R E G O P OLIS
KINGSTON, Osv.

Under a be Jmwed:ate Supervision of Il-a Rigbt Rev
E. J. Horan. Bishap cf Ring. en..

p
119 J% j4" ý . -P .C l1 .d...ào i. ,.
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HETREWI1 SND C;ATHIOLIC C.HRONICLE.-JAN.:216

P 0 R, I GN I N T E LL I GSE N O E C' M ares. Rn5 t thé taso
- - - iutlàntry3eti c luetaahri thé date aof

.---- conenbingé . With th' oapedbation cf the town

FRANCE. mayör,"thirteenpurelyc aivil srrr ages had already
been elebrated up ta Ist Week, ud •ail of them, t

Pànis, Jan. 18.-The Senate and Corps catrse, vtth tbis extraordinarycausé, vs-. covit-
Legislatif assembled ta-day. The session was aetadtttimnéttthsthe resolutionspbf thi fatale Car .'
opened by the Emperor with a speech. H sai acslity Bhordb t'goitng on in a Catholic country,
the task beforeste-Legtlature was a serious and quietly tolerated by the supreme power.

one, viz.,to.conduct a government strong enough ITALY•
to repress the excesses, while accepting ail the D'TAL E

benefits cof liberty., Thé laws msking concés- Dzseâla p cTE: RERCflNTÂTIs-E5 OF TES ITALtÂN

b n e ts tuf P b e r t T h e u t n m a k i g h a o n c e s . K m en o s - P i E D M a NT , D e c e a b e r 2 5 .- I f a m o t t o w e r e
0ttthel Press, and granting the rightopb wanted for the entrancéet the Chamber of Deputies,

lic meeting bad had the efaect of preserving pub- notbing more suitable fit bas been suggestéd) coutd

lie order; and the fact that the recent electiont hé selected than tha famaus ineniption placed nb
resulted in favorof the Government, confirmed Dante overthe p•rtaleihirTnféruos Lte ofl
the justice and *isdom öf these concessione.- Peran soc ath entrate. aThés-th an-ry aboreof
The laws providing for miltary re organization Hère are a fe spécimens. os noathienr. theon, r-Thé lavesestprovîding for ré nt organ bzatiae

bad given strength and confidence to the nation, main tao sboped for from ibis Parliament' exclai'ns

uhich was most ready to meet ail events, of the the deputy Pianciani on the 11th-an early day for

future, The armament of the forces was per- despair, smince the said Parliament was but a fortigit
feet, the arsenals were filled with supplies, the re- Old- 'ThéParliament bthe eye o many ,l a

e vesers -I1 drilled, and the reorganizition •parlaménto,' ane hsembly fr riS sikind, but
serves poweres to effes anytiug,d' Sa eys the deputy
of the national guard approached complet ion.- Gastiglia on the 141h. 31y worda,' myorthe dpniy
The fleets bad been recreated, and the fornifica- ellana on the 16tb, 'àwili aund unceiIrtable, i
tions at alil important points were in good coni- gentlemen, beeanse, in fact, the faut whicb I had lu
tin. Thé Imprial wisb as relized: France Pariamentary measures as been aken. . . -

e eadicte br rduty a thé dés- Thedayofaccount, gentlemen, comes inexorahly bath
was seo pleita for inththess eddiidnagssd for Parliamnt.'Thé rer de-
tiles of the world. Pence had been sought, ot peiles chime in one afirerranye enuthéeucceeding
because of weakness, but to sustain the honor of days ta express the san .dspai- cf eserything and

the State. everbody. The deepair of goig to Ron o ettigthe financial balarce straight. of witbdrawing the
The revolution in Soain had not aitered the péper money, of setting Sta l iorder, of gétting rua

general relations of France with that coentry.-- of thives and plunderers, and wha ot.T Ail Uaps
The Conference which hadl just terminated its tare f..derd l anab-saofdépiT. Thé Otcre-
sssin , anni lci l -ouldh ftinguish confliet voli' ta s i ike descarir.: men; the inisters e ae iké

wbia bc béotasimmnen, wc th let ganddespersdcea;tie jomamnlietb write Elké mawclamao-
esionhanbeco imminent, ashetlastcgrandtes ;in short, tis kingdcm i talyla fsa kingda-

Act, the irmportaaceof which ail shoul-J appre- of despair. it now numbers ten years o sexiince,

ciate. The members of that body hai ail and its condemnatlan may h read in theconfesi2ns

ag:aed upon a pnîedp!e, calculated ta restore fil s-n onda sudLpatrons. ntm e x-
friendship between the Turks and Greeks. If caims the dptoy hLa P ra do yaur nt misi the

rien amplauguar, thé tau>', -tinta pers-ados car institutiiase?
the firm hopzs of success which tlhey etertained oon ,no.ltusdécive oureelves; on ail sides we bear

should be realized, nothing wou!d be left te trou the sane popetar outcry. We poseess no cther right

ble Iis gEneral harmony of the nations. The sase tint cf pantin aour votes i o the cru and pi> -

Chambei would attend ta the interna develor- thértaxes. Theso wds dscribeo the ontutian, an 

ment of the country through its agricultural m. inertues of a forced resignation, at the other the
terest, and might, possibly,seek ta bring about a desper-te energy of insurrectiou' Such i the toan
reducton in the public charges. snage of a d; pu cy ebthé L eai udepitye Riat hie

Thé Empeor re-ferréni te the uppreaclaie- uthiog mare hapiefel ta Say.> The dopety Br-izanri
TtBellini telsus that al classes, prorietors, merchantt,

election cf the Corps Legismatif, and congratu- en of bueiness, agree in lamenting that ahl is dia

lated the members on the harmony whie existed ord-r, alle is confsior, and thaftSme remedy is

between thébthrone, the legislative and the peo- aba&uteiy uFé-icO;sud hé p-occéda t e e nter ot
plé ann decaren héfaverénia fu! ce fr e dtails aufficteaf tau naire es-ery 0ca8 déspaîr on isn-

pie ; and declared bie favoured a full and free co-erin ans- remedy te administrative corruption seo
discussion where it did not touch the constitution, dee n esra n fRgtadLf e-deee sund vide eprésd And if Ris-ht sud Loft des-
that instrument was abore ail debate, and hé pair the betWist and between are mueb in the s.mea

exalted the benefits whch it ban conferred upon mod. Listen to Bemb, wi oce t a litt!e wywibs
the country. evryhady and eçerthing bie tals t fIyaly as

ThéE enludni felere ' 1 'monibund. 'Gentlemýien,' hc aaye, ' thécoauntry
The Emperor concluded as follows:-A AI boks ta yo for that beath of life which may vivify

Governments are liable to error-Fortues de rd restcre its fainting esitence. It toks mpa-

clines to smile on ail enterprises ; but the coun tiently at us to see if ve are not able tt govern it

Ir> knoavane thouglt, ne eut cf mine,a-hicb in awell Bembo, however, ba still soe hopes n tche

n tb e gn s -a a ht o a c F r ane . a proposed law reanec uing central and provicial ad-
ministration. Eutthe deputy Alfieri gela un aund calla

knows that I first sought to create a virtt-us that aW nothing but a pl.ister, ant cmparts ltaly

control et the Administration, and then ta en te a E L vden leg- The dernity Ranali an ai any

large the owers of the deliberative assombhres, rate tell the Chamber what is lhécause of ail thia

ta rnovétlint thé taué support ai thézaver,,- disorder Ttiabcausrne nte revolutionl s-overy good
t prove thnt th truesportncé con! paiathe n as destroying, but is incapable of recoutrucuing.

ment lhes in the mdependence and patriotim of A, ta close the list of lamentations. ere is the con-
the great bodies of the Sta. Soon the nation, r ssio:, of the depuy Lampertica ' i cr fai neo
in the elections, will mirake ie réjection of revo- better comparison for the mode in whiebc aradmieis-

Jutîcu, aed its déire te Icunni the destines cf trative reforma have hitherto been conduced thin te

France an th emate uo nou f poieres mend s o liken them in the acte oan irresol t, puzz!e-ba ded
o who is feor ever und g hic -on haudiwork:

berty. rrnt, e l.Ea, Wt.lî quadrata rotmndis'1

Paris Jan. 5.-The fesv words iutereld by Calanl-na -Beides the wcea of Italy, the depu

thé Empaerteaité memberseaithile Diplomatie t;s ahave teir own- peciai grieances t ves them.

the Eanti thgro t dgnie rs f te otc hat the deputy Civinii houbd be froc te esiumni.
Bod' paries of Staeat the aeFoe, priesa,and monkais Weill andi good-that le
reception of Ne Year's Day have made on the oe of the friit of liberty; bunt t calaminate ciinini
public an impression- raller favourable than--that ie infRmous A journal of Milmn, the'Gî-

otherwise, as indicating a pence policy foundei zattino Ros':, bas, bowever, bean guilty of this black
- nce afnd bits accused himi of havmng taken betees

on thé accord beitmeen the Great Potvers, and a in t-he sudi f he Regih cofterslsa e made
disposition towan a more libral poliy at homo. bitter coaulinta b-r e the enmber fer ibis merder-
The Gavernmtent Piress, as a matter of course, speaks ois attek apan his aiareter, and his proasecut-
of lem with unqualifled praise. Among the Jan:- ing thie j:turnal. But allier deputies are implicated
nals that are loast satidfied with these short speechs in thie transaction. Cambray Dgry bas cited before
le the Liberle,-tbat la, M. Emile de G:rardin. He, the trib:inals everal papers whicl have brought the
mot trepanably, thinks ihat if it a-re true that tbe sate accusation ag-'inst himslf. Brena, the di-ec-
spirit of conciliition acimated all the Powers, thery ton of te N ztone also engaged lu prosecuring
would ot need their armmrents nu a ifooting whicb • G!zettino Rosa' nud the 'Zezeto'. The 'Gizatti-
tbey nover preriously reche. it la net, hé ee uno R-an in reply tothejralist Bren:cbarge
tends, the Spirit of reconciliation that reani-is Gr- of lib' 'says tbt it wib grantLe is right if hecan
many, placed as iris under the military commanü of dnd threey itw t g nay one single deprityvi h will
Prssia, ner Austria, nor Franre, but simpiy te fer triedge is word that Bren a is an boast ve ii
of the ri-kg of war. BC, for that fear Prussiawould , ga'antuomo' The 'avvocato' Maucini being prafe33-
have cmpleted hsEr urificalton before now ; Austria i-nally consulted by Civinini seems althongh he
vould have tried te repsir her loser, or at leasti t lo wrapc3 up his opinion in politicmlangm ge, to héave
take revenge for Ler disastrons defeats lu the last i bis oping le honeslycof h-s taobas-c
war;and, but fo"tat fear, Frace rould have el cient for he is ataed ta havé reie0 that be a-ou.i-
ready ttempted to get back her nastral frontier, haea dfiulat d% er isennsh ul
wtich lW nets-moe-othan ns-es- neesarr .On thébedaveadiffieuIty le undenikigs niesaluise h
wichtno me thé efertesar. cf th cn bad the fac-s necurately atated to him; in other
ight bank of té R hvstbe Confederaesofthenorthword it wold seem. unles h were convinced

and South are at home ; un thé left bank they are on that Civininibad not laid himaself ta open the charge.
vhat ashould ta Frneb territory. la bthis le not all The war le estending-, ad

As to the existence ci true liberty' it home, if tirates a general confiagration. Crispi isat-ac-king
this really mrnos the system of legal tolerance which Clousonio Frînchia, alias Cristofaro Banavin, for
in France bas folowed Ibo system of discretionaryppavea, ts shsU hé ppostianhé cli.dwbi b pihhinsgiseo h-fers oail a Fenin&s ain abimhi th
powershow sbou:d the Oppoeition be called wh eics ex-béea, now sub-head, of the Left la fot represented
'besit4ted at no plot concocled by the Bonaprartirassi aoal ih.Rcaoi ti adi aig
for 15 yearasagainst the Restoralion, and for 18 years t favorablaliht. ainsti piaishe f tbmaks
againet the Constsutional Monarchy ? If the sys tern a .nmplaut as-unt andth publisel of thee
tes under which France nv ives b' truc uibery mncaraoubisotoraccot, ndn t ther qun relsn c lme
that which prés-ils le the Unitedt States, le Engiand, cr kér nd or-o îheteddesi c
Belginen and Sa-i'zerland muet té taise libenty -- scqrrenoer, are saeto cf.

Tig Car ' Pr.orsen LÂtw or Lains-s- or Traca.o-Tse
Toughi Fn-suci nurses thé i-ja cf peau>, y-et shn Banon d¼3ndes Reg2la bas provosed for aubmisai'n

le qiaetl>' getting everything iantoande fer var, and ta the Chamber au oqual and jus:tEcheme cf lava

lier provinces are prepsred for théeemerg-euey, sboon!d upon thé liberty cf teaching-, aesimilating ft to that
troepa bé anddenîly required. Pruséia, as le vell acordedl sey tht lave te thse press Tnsai je. perfect

kueeleareStath rélssu br ni-yinusr> freeomn subject to pîuniuhme-t whtera an>' cff-nee
kon varmedlt theeee, anderdit lotte effeiy againset iaw cr muralIt>' is ccmmitted As'ofe tIsa
cartfo lfin nyTaanherformt yéordin topte ele ia pris-ste comxmittee ensasd uptîn tisa satbject cf flan
frail sud beautifut l iure aI Peaut lashed o the can mai sud highxer fomaloeschonls bs net examinen t, 
non's mouth. Thé inferests ofiEngland avililibe on Its discus;ion eau isardly' hé rejected by' thé 'Iome-

théele cf péc-c hn-htrtnaen -sl m itteo but thé prejact itsel1 as certain te meet withI
t dac eae.-aod oug artheaent.i ferious opposition a-tan tracught bere thé CIaobhem

A renab papers- stes, which l'olés-e ls thé fnct frein aIl thé enemieib of thé Chaureb, who, tram Julian
tbt-heprsetM'nee ' f th oéin .de F-j- thé Apostate dca-na-arda, Lave eiays amaed an sup.-

tho atRqeeprosele imste vithe nser,é. er pressing Gattolia educatian. Wea know whatliberty
thée Ela naueteisombenwt anaéos rescsat sten a!o teaciig, like litenty' cf conscienue, mear.s lu theirn
st>' Enghnon adstrng feelwngo th neaces- moutt?, .
titynof a. onderslandonngete en> their twrb A JuesT REas-uEsTmoN -Thé jsnry cf aseizrs cf Lodi
tins.a fmile Frae thé cotnectd a riaCenuei has-a passed sn unamnimous Ieu tence cf acquittalin l
biveralefteinsessat taegbter ai MFerge i thCn'fas-ont cf nié P/rle, a journai of that city, proseentrd
eastanfePerngte sdag fter oy L erdgAsonat. for an article viaoently'attacking- monarubical institu-
T nov feuriadywasaninemt f ried ai oat. tieus snd thé existianoder of thir gs The Govera-

Thelnw sufantrmwaanintite MrindofMr.c ment bas bisberto loueS thesé juries most con-
oden Mn. Mis ersof amt -ihMr dtn piaisantly' ready- te canOden Catholicesaccuied cf

and r. ilnr Gbso. -hav-ing a représentatsive Gloveruments; ànd it nowv
- SPAIN• finde these sea juries dispoecd ta absolve eut cnly'

The Madrid correspondedt of the Times caucludes the batos o! moéaichy but its fiercest assala-nts.
a long letter on the Malaga disturbances by remark GAàunIsIrn'o OPINION OF THE ITALtÀsi.-The 'herO
leg that insurrection. it rov becomes clear, was of the two worldas' ts writes frrm Caprera te a
only' £tecotched, not killed," at Cadiz. Ail secnrity friend of bis :-' We are rabbits' (or frightened bares,
abo t that moement being an iolated set is haaken. as we abaId ay); ' thlatis juast what we are. Teli
It las ven aserted that some aof the Cadiz inurgent the Italians ta strive ta a-sh ont the blood of Monti,
leaders were st the head of the Malaga movement. and they will see if I amr misai g at ny post. I
We do not know (tbe writer adds) how soon bloody my be thought that the £bero' is not entirely a
scenes like those vhich stained the trales of Cadiz stranger to the propensities of the rabbit, as ail k-ow
sud MaTa m>'ay - again be r earned at Granada, how be steck to bis postnat Mentuna.

louctal, B rcelonet and other places. Alreadyl l LiRSARLS' Lov UsaF si-TY,-The p:retended Libe
a laige portion of ibe Penineula free institutions have rals want liberty for tbemslvesa, and, if they om -
come to an end. Throagbout the Andainian pro- times extend it to-the rerolutimnies aof anlot'er party,
vinces the Proirisioual Government rn'ues b the ther invariably deny it te the- Catholics. This ia an

skIg of oiege, m-dsretosi tblng, which rcquires zeithmr explanatica

epon the fronters.
Roumania la armirn, nl Prir ce Charles ie said to

fear un atlack f:cm Austria and Hungmry.

GERMÂANY.

DvOArv'N -The Journal di I;ayIpnce reporte thot
at Esee-bt, in Nassin, the Protesrant master ofa
mixed school bas severely beaîen a. mi..ires-ted
Ortbo-icchildren whose parents rf.sed to allow
them to te preeent st the Proteatnt réliglos uin-
struction. The complaints of thé Cathoic Lae
<sely drawn upcn bisn a alight reprio-ind, and aino-e
lie cbildren are forbidden te absent themselceR f:om

be P.otestant commentary ou Scripture. At Ben-

ior ,polcy. It is openly avowed. TUas the Perse-
verankd objecte te liberîfoc staachingbeing prolaim-
edia ,Itly, 'because the Otolic wanld te Iad-
vaùtagé cii it. Lt lea Ise cf 'opinion that -thet Iîau-
Catolie ynth ought net to be allowed tô colleot
omffring for the Popt beause snch subscription le a
manifestation of hope. Allusion is hare made ta the
generous design of young Italy, Catholie, Apostalia,
aud Roman ltaly, ta prossetbetHtoly Fathor wxtb a
terimonyan itayomagesnd love on the 11Ith of April
ns beiug thé fifti th anniversary of the day on
which he firet offered the Adorable Sacrifice.

The. Biehop of Mantua bas just died His See la
now the sixth vacant among the nlue Lombard
Obrrehes20 xosjarisdiction extends over a popula-
tieo of 3,2000,000 seule.

Room-Tfh PAPAL ALLoOUTION -Thediscourse of
the Holy Father addreased ta the S 'cred College, in
reply te the flicitations of bis Eminocen Oardinal
Paîrizi on the festival of the Nativity, ocenpied
more than an bour in its delirery. We caenly give
to day a few extractes, ebichrwe need not recom-
meud ta, the attention ofiamw readers.

m Rome isthe abject both of lave and hata, the
battle-field of t be enemies of God As in the middle
oges war bhd for ite theatre tie sepulchre cf Christ,
for whicb the inlidels contended witb t-e faithfl, go
in modemrtimes it bas that of Peter and Paul.
A gainabt this epulchre kingsand pooples have net
ceased to con.bar. It ia fot, thon, a matter of sur-
prise that at tbia day se mny enemies combine tc-
g ether ta effect its conquest.

' gany popes have been persecuted, imprisaned,
exiled ; but they have corne forth from thir prison,
and have returned in triumph from their exile.

1 Vainly, then. do these men exhanast their strength
in sacrilegins efforts. God bs never parmi lsd tht
any prince of this world abnnld sit upn the sepulebre
which is thé throne of Bis Vicar.

' This le one of tbe lessona which bitory tenches
ni, but hiatory is no longer underatood by the men of
Ibis ego,

'Theb have witneased the downfallof many throues
in Europe, and hope that nor, abadan d and with-
ont succon, that of Rims will fall in its turn.

' But thougb we he lef t aloue and deseried br aIl,
which we trust will not be thecase, wesbould crntiiue
ta spak as me do now,nud our voice would ever fi-d
an erbo pon earth and in heaven the belp which has
been promied ta us, and which cannot fail.

r Yu kno, howver2r, tbns le dae io .aure ta
implore thé Lcrd'a help ; ve mue deserré it . Lot us

oseek to dose by a exemplary life, by piety, humility,
aud charity.

' The Spirit of Ddrkness addresses te thn men of
this generation bis old cry: Erite sicut Dii; and
you see tbem enucatragine esch other lntheir hatred
of the Chreb, preservina in their neurpaions, in
toxiestiug thernîelvcs with rage sud blasihemy, until
they are chastired and bronght ta shame by the bani
of God, Who deprives them of the gift cf understaud
ing.

1 Ta us the Angel of the Lord delirer anotlher
message, biddine us be humble, ad pointing ta the
CIlvary wh!cb He asceended, Wh owas cbedient ente
deant, even tbe desth of the Cross.

-Tte Spirit of Darkness cries ta our enmi-s : Lire
[n jy and abundanc nud ruan freely into the pxths
cf pleasuré.

'h p Anel of the Lord admonisbe3 us ta live l:i
iety, le merrifcation, l charity, so that tha example
f ur iresnmay hab a perpetual reproach ta cor eue-

mies. For them matter .done has any inierest, and
on thia aecouet they are inceseantly occupied in con
mitting irjistice, and in nurpinge vit belo· ga ta
othere,' Aena rapere si possmt, concnpiscere ai
non postent.'

Active prenarartions are gaing on for the General
Council. Tc dxy we learn by a letter from South
America ihat the bishops of these dirant ecruaies
are ailre-itly prepar:og ta leave their dlecees for Rme;
and from Rome we hea.r that the cost of the atslas
alone, which a.e ta bs e-rup!ed by the babops ln theé
Public Sessions, ta ho be ela itheriht transept of
St. Peter'?, amonits te £10.OCo.-[Tblet

Thé cercle of inurrection o Roms a non-eist-
ent body sre at Rto:i and Tcrn, bas printed and,
dt3triburted a very dirty and ilI-spei heandbill, desir-
ing ail truc Ramens ta wait a litle longer, aud that
they will sen b eca'lecd n ta rvenge Monti and
Tognet'i on the ' priestly butchers, anai tbeir French
abettors. It [s cartai that a ila preparicg for a
reuewel of the attacks on Rome, end it la equally
certain that,with th es:ception of two desperate mer,
like Ajini, the revolution can re y on ro co-optra-
tien oe lhe part of the Roman peoplae.

A report ie current in Rome ibis evening tiat, in
case of Jtdy encouragirg any Garibaldlian attempt
on the patrimony of St. Peter, the French will
Ocuy Pthe Kingdcm Of Naples With an army If 60;-
0Q0 men. It la qli:e certain ibat such a movement
wou!d effectualy cripple ltaly, and if the Eastern
quxeston leads ta a gEnerad war. it i rmore thno pro-
bable itait it will ta put in execution.

AUSTRIA.

NÂt'oLEous NaV YEsATt'a rEscu -Liare PrIudently,
and sly as ever, spoke the Frencb Emperor. It is
true tbere runs through aIl tte woris something like
au expression of a painful feaeling at the freshly amir-
in dCitculties, wbich he cannot, at ouce overcome
witb ess i however, h waves the palm of peace
gracef-lly. One may still continue to believa that
the Empire1s peace. Tt remains always thas.me in
1854 1s59, and 1860, it ns aver mild and p-acf ni,
exceot wien a foreign Power maliciously provokes
it, and therebv compels it ta vioil.te ita ota princi-
ples. Ote after another R-usin, A ustria, and Mexico
have been as detestable e ta r.ecessitate pracefuli
France going to war; also Prussila islhe srnring cf0
1867, wts rear comnmitting this offcnca We houe,
Napoleon wili say, that iis wrill ntr, necur again
our neigîhbor will not vex France by fizrther growtb.î
But the speech of Napoleoîn lhas a s:xd commnentary in
thé Journal Officiel.' Ought r.a; the paper cf M.

Wbitterahiem, which as tnke en -e piare ai ta
' Monteur, te be proseenried for ine ting peOl t
barred and con:empt cf reb Impera Gaeonrn et '
Ou lthe samé day on viii th F.prrhl i
pacifie New- Year' m neech, ib e oia cgsn pie
hlm the lie. annuou-:cig the eaposmn et cof they mis-
mapora and a hundred anu flfr.y captan o .ts mo
able N1 îinnal Guard for thle départme-nt cf the Saine
ainé Tilla mos-ahe National Guard latb nye d
plaything, teut a powerf x reiniaem E Ib my
mD case cf w-ara, a irosh threat taorFe, eus Iri
mare ce the pila au v ihchi, pesc', Eredr, .u .h
welifame cf peepien are Toobe crifl:ed to ambimon
and love of poar. - Die Néné Freie Pre se.

Fuarnea SIGNa or WAa.--Every efotbsbp
mado to bring about a good und-rstanding between
the reignimg hocnsg nf Prassia snd Austria r- but
tbese Bayai Hanses refuse te cama ta a 200d under-
standing, althouegil thé mothet of thé Emperor bas
exerted ail hem iufineuce wiuh ber sister, the Dovagern
Queenx of Prcrsa, r.nd alihough aron Weher and
M. de Eest hava entered upon long mntnsai ornana-
nions. The situation, they' say, lu t ires tendue,' and
ver inevitable.

lu Huîngerv preparations veto hbeing earried rt ,n
not orly wiîh activity, but wih zust and erren ana--
icismx. The Govermmnt bas crdered a 100 moun
tain hattersea ; sud military' camps are bemng formed Hlow mqny thon-ands of parent8 ask chemFe!ves

this question, as tibey see the:r children becoinotr
more C-rnaciaed ard miserable every d'dy, whie
neimber their physiclan nom themselves cian sEign
am.y crase- le tee cf ovéry la-ais- c uilmaes, a
cornéen mc-plyta tthe question would ho orm a;but
the- are e-Idom thought ef, and rIe liatel snfferer is
alloawed to go on without relief until it is too laie.

Parents you ca save your children. Devins'
V Fegelu*e .*ortt Fautilles are a safe and certain
cure ; mcy not only destroy tLe worms, but they
nenîralze the vitiated mous in wbich the verma
brteei. Do not delay ! Try them I Prepared only
hr Devins & Boltou, Chemixte, nxt the Court
House, kontrea

PROVlN;oN CF QuiiHREc b pro Cut
District of M ntreal. çj l14 théoSpénor Court.

lu thé matter of JOSEPH N. DURAMEL,
An lnsolvent.

NOTCE ie *breby given that on tie saventeanth
lay of March next, at ten of tte clock, in the fore-
noon or sesocn a Counsoe can b heard, the under.
siguedl will apply to tib sd Court, for a disbtarge
under th said act and Ja srmerdmrnts.

JOSEPH N. DUHAMEL.

Montrerl, Dec 28, 1868

M. GARAULT.
Atty ad ient.

- 2m2 1

1

giu, in the Duchy of Baden, a petition has been pre-
sonutédtae thé Obersehslrallc 4g irty Cathollo fathers
cf familie, denandieg theao ai of the schacînasiér
-Goenner; who openly denies' the immortality ai the
soul and the existence of heaven ànd bel, and who
indelges in achool a aodios attack. on the
Catholic Church. The Sépreme Cauncil tracmmitt-
éd tht appéal ta thé local achalastia canucil, af
which the accsed ae la oeber, and vhich cf course
gave au answer favourable ta him. The pétition
was therefore rejected, as without foundation ; scd
the Catholic children of Bingen stili perforce attend
the instructionaOf an atheistic saboolmaster.

RUISSIÂ.

In Russis a military conscription of 4 men upon
every 1,000 bas been made; and General Risseleff
who bas filled the poste of Governor of the Russian
Principilitieesand Ambassador in Parir, openly de-
clares his opinion tnat var i immienet.

GREECE AND TURKEY.

Lono, Jan. 22.-The adhesion of the Greek
Government ta the Protocol adopted by the Cnfer-
ence of Paris is now considered certain.

The Tines correspondent nt Athens, writing on the
last day of the old year, says that the manner in
whicb the Greek Government and people étill tiew
the ruptore witb Turkey offers no reasonable hope of
rt-ast-iblishing peace on a permanent basis. But it
le possible that the news fromi Grete may allay the
vain boasting and idle threats of the press. flitherto
public opinion bas rendered soy solution of the Tur-
kish difficulty hopeless without the decision ofmar-.
lika superiority. Thora is more truth in the people
and aodo-er In t1e press than in the diplomaticecom-
munications of the Government. Greek Ministers
will assert anything wheaever diplomatie etiqietre
forbila the direct reply that the statement i false. lI
i stili said in conversation (the writer adds) that
Mr. Bulgares broueht affaira ta the present criais in
order ta compel the prnteting Powers te interfere
and ernible Greece t abandon the cause of Creta
withut loas of hnour. It is now" expectesd that
thi end vill hé attaied hy au at ot the Conference
of the Powers wo sligned the Treaty of Paris The
trust tuat England ad France will quarrai with the
Ottoman rovernment and fight another Naverino to
wrest Crete from the Sultan rnd bestow it on King
Georg3 i fading awvy'

AUSTRALASIA.

HoRRID WAR.-The Wellington Evening; Port of
the l5th gives the following:-' Informst:n of a
creedible natuse bas rescebd the Government that
the ciannibal, Titok-vwaru, exceedieg in villinay sny-
thing yet beard in New Z'aland since the ver first
dys eof its color ization, tas forvarded te the inland
tribes of this ialand some pottei meat, made of thte
fle3h of onr fellow-countrymen who tell in the are
disaater at the Front. The perport of this horrible
practice, it ie scarely oecessary to remirk, is te
infime the ferocity cf the nativee of the interior,
from whom this econeorel expncte assistance. S:>me
small kega of this brrible fond bae found their
way, it w-as stated, t Ithe Waiklo district, and bad
been seen among the tribes located near Lai oeTampe

WAGss xs na CoLrN oP VcToRA.-Skilled la.
bour i juat nov fairly employcd, and in ach depart-
ment there is a tendency ta increase in the rate of
wages. The tollowing prices may be quoted as firm-
ly raintained :-Stonemaso uand bricklayere, 10.
rer day ; carpenters. 93. ditto; biuiders' labarere,
73. ditto,: shepherda, £30 to £40 per annum ; shearers,
103. tIo 1i. -'n 103 ; .sperior ditto, 183. pur ditto;
but-eepera, £22 per year ; leds (<ho can milk), 12a.
per wee ; general farm liburers, 10y. to 133- ditro
threo-rail fencers (stuff laid on thé lie), le. 91 to
23 per rnd ; grubbers and splitters sud tencera, 43
dirn ; a-ccd eplitter, 3a 61 pr ton ; gardeners, 201.
to 203. nnd 3a ( St ClasES) a week ; bush carpeotera,
183. to 20. Per week, with rations; general carpen
ters un lhrt. king bushwoik, 33e. ditto ; Mack and
shoeing smiths. 30s. sitto ; wheelwrights 35a. te 401.
dit; brickmakere, 183. ta 203. per 1,060, with re-
tions ; marrigd ciupiF, withont eeutcumbrance, (first
caies), fe-m £55 te Lus per annum ; ditto (second
class), £45 to £53 dito; fem-le servante [good].
country, £20 ta £28 ditto ; laundressea, £26 to £23
ditto ; cooks and ousem'idr, £26 dneito nurse girls
53. te 7a. per wack Comonon Istaurer may ho
quoted at 6e. to 73. per day.-[Melbourne Argus,
Nov. 9.

Tr PEBur ar- A HsEmsp'as.-Throughout an
area occuied by more than one hindred millions of
civilizaud beings Murrsy & Lanma' 'Florida Water is
nit-day he tandard perfume in society. In Europé

the patranege of the wealthier classes is about equally
divided among a variety of toilet essences and ex-
tracte, but in Norti and Soith America this famous
perfure takes precedence of ail others. Tie causes
of its great popularity may be state in a few words.
It is not a chemical compound, but îhe genuine
quintessence of aramatic fiawers and for this reason
its perfume never dcgenerrates Being lec frm le
oile which form the basis of the French perfumes, it
leaves no stau and its spirituoua element beig per-
factly pare, it is emineétly refreshini and bealthfol
As there are counterteita, alwara ask for the Florida
Water p-epared by Lauman & Kemp, Ncw York.

67
iLI Beware of Counterfeits ; always ask for the

legitimate Muear & LAsiAN'a FrmOntAo WATE
prepared caly by Lanaun & Kemp, New York. Ail
others are wortbiess.

Agents for Montreal-Devine & Bolton , Lamp-
laugh & Campbell . Davidson & Co K Campbell&
Co, J Gardner,J A. Harte,Picault & Son. H. R
Gray, J Gouldene, R S.Latham,andallDealers i'e
Med:cine.

MEETsT- s-IE' TZtF CILOERATION AT ITS CIoURcE.-
Salves and pa.sters nerer yet e-tred ma virrtént acreé
How can rbey dia se when the polace that fardé if is
dWYused thraugh thé whode volume nr thé b'ood ?
L"g-alcers that hava deßisd local treatmer.t for yearn
are ususîlly pronouced icun-able. No grosser aerr
aeser existent, hA manth-e persis'-ut use cf Bristol'a
Sarsaparilia wvilI restore the roeundness of the diseaed
1imb. le is as impossihbe that external ulcération
ahoubd continue tu exist whien thé bloasd, whih la thé
basin ni es-asy atain cf th be bdy, is fréeefrom ail diser-
gan&zing matie', us itris that emoke aboutir ho dove-
laped without fre Thia matchîess ccmbination cf
regetable de'ergents frees thé animal ßuids from es-ery
morbide elemen', and tbereforea us cures are radicaI
anti fail. Usa Bristols S-sgar-caoled Pilla as a
purgative in ail extenai diseases sccmpanied by
cons tipation.

J. F. Henry & Ca Mantreal, General1agente torc
Canada. For salé lu Montreal b>' Devine k Boelton
Lamaplough & Camnpbeil.Dav-idoan & Ce, K Camp.
bell & Ca, J. Gardner,J A. Harle, Picaulct& Sonu
J Goulden, R. &. Latham and ail Dealnra iu Medti

¶VIIAT CANI AUL TREAT CHILDU?

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.

Rev. Sylvanns Cobb ths writos le the Bos 1

Christzan Freeman: -We woule by no means recom4
mend any kind of medicine which we do not know to
be good-particularly for infants. But ofMres Wir..
low's Seothing Syrup. we can speak frons kuowiedge.
in our own family it hbas proved a bleseing indeed, by
giving an infant tronbled witt coli pains qaet eep,
and ite parents ubroken rest ai nitght. Most patenta
can appreciate the bleEsings. -ere le an article whioh
works to perfection, and which le harmlesa; for the
sleep which it affords the infant ie perfectly nature,
and the littie chernh awakes as 'brigbt as a button.
And during the process of teething ifs value is in.
calculable. We have frequently teard mothera sa>'
th>e would not be witbontti the ethe birth of th
chilnttITI ilbal flistod aitbthé teéthing siege, on
any consideration whatever.

Sold by ail Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.
Be sure and call for

- " MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.
Raving the fac-sine of ,'CeaTris & PaBnsir' on thé
outside wrapper. All others are base imitations>

December, 1868. 2m.

BROWN'3 BRONCHIAL TROCHES,
"I bave never ean ged my mind respectinsg then

from the first, expecting to think yet better of tha
wbich I began thinking well of."

Rar. HsRs WARn esaitnER.
'For Throat Troubles they are a specific.

N. P. WmutS.
Contaiu O opium or any thin;o injurioUs.

Dr. A. A. Hans, Chemis', Boston.
'An elegant combination for Conghé.'

Dr. G. F. BIGELow, Boston.
I recommend their use te Public Speakers.'

Rer. E H. Cnarms.
Most salutary reliefi uBronchitis.'

Rev. S. SIsGnai-D, Morristown, Ohio.
'Very beneficial wheu suffering from Colds.'

ReV. S. J. P. ANDRaSO, St. hou3.
Almost instant relief in the distressing labor o?

breathing peculiar to Asthma.,
Rev. A. C. EGGLESTor, New York.

'They hive ui'd my case exactly- ral*e.ing iy
thrcat so tat I could eing with eaise.

T. Decanxs,
Chorister Freneb Parish Church. Montreal.

As there are imùitations b sure to cîrA the

THE FAMILY FRIEND!
From ail qarters pour in continual proofs of the

effiose of Britoe Sugar Coated Pille .e districts
inftmsd titI c ile soLilever and bilions nom itentFs
their succes bas been wonderful. One ltter frcm a
Western physiciaen sea:'. They are breakii ep
iteramittent lever in ibis region. 1 preeribe tem
i- a'll billous cases, and consider them Ihe best fenils
mediciue we bave ' No less cxtraordinary i; éis-
effact in indigestio:n, nd ail the complalnte of i a
liver and bowele to which i givres rise The uiid-
ness.of their operation surprises ail -nbo uE thet
for the first lime, while their searching properties are
extolled wit bpectii-ar bmptasie [n ali8casescric
les fronm. or sgrapc ated b> mpure blocd or bun,
Brsito'a Narsaparilla should be cued in connectiru
with the Pilla.

Agents for Montreal--Devmns & EIlton, Lerap.
lough & Campbell, Davidson & Co , K. Campbe;I
& Co., J Gardnar. J. A. flarte, H. R. Gras, Picult

Sou. J. Gouden, R. S. Latharm and ail Dealers inMedicine-

CANADA.
Province ai CaenOda TiNSOLVlUT AOT OF 18.
Dist:ict ofMontreai

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
le the matter of JOSE PH OCTAVE MIERCIEF. of

the City of Montreal, Trîder,

Au lnoalent.
A:Id

TANCREDE SAUVAG F:ATU
Oficial Assignee

NOTICEl iebereby iven that ibe ondesigned Las
filed in bthe ace of ibis Court a deed ofconmpositica
andl dischargé, executed by blia creditor, and ibat
on Saturday,rbe twentiet day of March next, at ten
of thbe clci, ln léie foencon, or as aco as Caunrel
can te bear, he will applyI to tise aid Court for a
confirmation of the discharge therebv fffected in bis
fisor under the said Aut, ad alse for the dîrcharge
of the s-id Assigne.

Monti eal, 13h Jn , 180).
JOSEPE OUTAVE MiCRCIER,

ByDUHAMEL & DROLET,
bis Attorney@ ad (em.

• 2rr24

PnoviNci or Quxase,
Districet of Mnreal. U

In the matter of LOUIS G. ST. JEAN, ta' er, o
the City of Montreal,

Icsalvent.
N.ftice l bereb givenrî that , on londay, the twenty
arcentd dmy ni Fabruary' uext, at tee o&clock io lie
forenoon, or ms soon ns 0e-untel can b-n beard silo
unodersigned wvili apply to the sait Count for discharge
under thé mélO act

LOUIS G. ST. JEAN,

TV A RD & TAILLON
His Attorneys adi ltm.

Meinreal, Nov 22, 1868. 2mW

Di-t Nci MF ees!. SUPERTIR COUPrT.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
ln lte master of ANDREW MACFALANI5I and

ROBERT MACFAÂRLANE,
. Inosolvents.

NOTICE is benêt>' gis-er, lhaS au Wednesday, thée
Sésventeentb day ai tiaIc néxi at tee cf thé Ciodc
k. thé teranoon, or se eoon as Ceunsel eau hé hectO
thé sudeigned wvilI app>' ta thé sail Geur', fat a
discth-rgeo cnder thé maint Act.

RGO3ERT MA CFABLtNE.
B>' bis Afttorney' af lc»,

STRIAGSAN BE THUNE.-
Mon'reca, 281b December, 1868. 2m23

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1864



CIRCULAR.
MorirEAs, May, 1867.

TE Subscriber, in vithdrawing from the late firin
of Mesari. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,
tor the purposeo cofmmencing the Provision and
Produce business would reapectfully Inform bis late
patrons and the public that h bas opened the Store,

Na. 443 Commissionere Street, opposite St. Ann's
larket, where ho will keep on band and for sale a
general stock of provisions suitable to this market,
comprising in part of FLoua, Os A0L, OaxuasaL,
BoTrra, CsEnas, PoaE, HUns, LARD, BaRINGs, DRISD
Flan, DIUSD AMEs, SEP BRBAD, Sud every article
connécted witb the provision trade, e , &c.

He trusts that from bis long experience in buying
the above goods when in the grocery trade, as well
as from his extensive connections in the country, he
will thus hé enabled to offer Inducements to the
public unsurpassed by aty bouse of the kind in
Canada.

Consiguments respectfully solicited. Prompt re-
turne will be made. Cash advances made equa! to
two-thirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted to Messie. Gillespie, Moffaîtt & Co. and
Messrr. Tiffin Brothere.

D. SHANNON,
COMMIssION MERenANT,

And Wbolesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street

opposite St. Ann's Market.
.une 14th, 1868. 12m

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT.

no. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

pl na of Buildings prepred and Superintendence
at moderato enarges.

Measu:ements and Valuations prom!fptly attended to

Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m

JOHN ROONEY,
IMPORTER 0F PIANOS

359, NOTRE DAME STREET, 359

(Gibb's New Buildings)

MONTREAL.

PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIPED, TUNED, &C.

F. A. QUINN,

ADVOCATE,
1W. 49 Little St. James Sereet,

MONTREAL.

ROBERT B.MAY,
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTER,

CARDS, CIRCULARS, HIAND-BPL. S, BILL HEADS
LABELS, &C., &C.,

EXECUTED IN THE NEATEST STYLE.

NO. 21 BCNAVENTURE STREET,

Nearly n1 CEiteAlbert Buildings,

MONTREAL.

COUNTRY ORDERS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

Post-Office Address-Box 508 A.

JOH N L IL L Y,
AUCTIONEER,

1$, I3UADE STiREET, IJPPER TOWN,

(OPPOSITE THE FRENCH CATHEDRAL),

QUEBEC.
SALES every eveiing at 7 o'clock of Dry Goods,
Jewelry, Plted Ware, General Merchandise, c.,
&C.

Remittanees to Consignees promptly made day
after Sale.

Commission 7 per cent.
Nov. 12. 4w14

F. W. J. ERLY, M.D., L.R.C.P.S.,
GTFICE - 29 bI'CORD STREET,

MONTREA L;
October, 1868. 12m10

CANADA HOTEL,
(Oppasite tie Grand Trunk Railtday Stahon,)

SHERBROOKE 0.E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

A First Class LIVERY STABLE is attached to the
above fotel.

Conveyances with or withoutdri- rs funishecf te
ravellers at moderate cbarges.

Sherbrooke, Jan. 23, 1868. 12m

M. O'GORMAN,
Sucrcessor o ike late D. O' Gorman,

BOAT BUIILDER,
SIM00 STREET, KINGSTON.

0- An assortment of Skiffs always on band. .aju

'LRS MADk 70 QVEER,

r- SHIPS BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,

ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Strcet.

Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12m.

BELLS! BELLS! BEILS!
T2E Old Established

TROY BELL FOUNDRY,

j EsIatabliedi 1802.Obrc
Bells, Chimes, a d Bells of
ail sizes, forObnrcbes, Fac-
tories, Academies, Steam
boas, Plhnations, Loco-
motives, &C., constan tly on
hni, miade of Genuine

Bell Metal (Capter and Tin,) hung with PATENT
ROTARY MOUNTINGS, the best in use, and

WARRANTED ONE YEAR,
to prove satisfac.oty, or subject to be returned and
exchanged. Ail ordersaddiressed to thu undersizned,
or to J. HENRY EVANS, Sole Agent for the Gan-
adas, 463 St. Paul Streat, Montreal, Q , wiil have
prompt atîen1ioi, and .illustrated catalogues sent
ree, upcni applicatinr te

'JONF f0., Troy, . Y.
'nue 5,1868. 12 43
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS

AT THIS SEASON

la every description of

R EADY MADE CLOTHI.NG;
ALL MADE FROM THE

NEWEST AND CHOICEST MATER.dLS,

AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENUE MAIN SIREET

ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO DE

The Cheapest House Zn the City.

NOTE THE PRICES CF GOOD JAJKETS!

Pea JacÇets at $5
Pea Jackets at $R 50
Pea Jackets at $8

NOT TO BE EQUALLEI) FOR CUT, MAKE AND
QUALITY.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC!
TEE ECLIPSE PANTS AT $4 RACE,

READY MADE or to ME ASURE
Are only to be obainetd at

NO. Go S T. LA 1.RE 1CEM.f 'S tREE T.

Juvenile Department

BOYS' and YOUTBS' OVE RCOA TS ha great variety,
et $4, $5 and $9ü6, c erryye

BOYS' and YOUTES' SKATING JACKETS at $3,
$4 and $5

BOYS and YOUTHS SOHOOL SUITS, fron $
[the largest stock in the city]

BOYS'KNICKERBOCKER SUiTS, from $4
AT
J G. KENNEDY'S,

60 St. L'arence Main Street

G. & J. - OOR E,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS
eT

HATS, CAPS, A ND FURS

C.OTIEDR.âL LOCK,

NO. 269 NOTDE DJIE STREE7

MONTREAL.

ias voad o: Rtao Purs.

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion ebould buy their Teas cf the
Importers,

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hompital Street, lontreal.

Our Tees, after the mast severe tests by the best
medical authorities and jadges of Te, bave been pro-
nounced to hé quite pure and frea from any artificiel
colouring or poisonena substances so often used to
improve the appearance of Tes They are unequalled
for strength ad flavour. They have beeu chosen
for their intrinsie wortb, keeiing in mind bealth,
economy, and a Ligh degree cf p.easure in drinking
them. We sell for the smaIlest possible profils,
effecting a savlug to the consumer of 15,! to 20o ppr
lb. Our Tees are put up in 5, 12. 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warrarted pure >.nd free from poison
one substances. Oîders for four 5 lb boxes, ta-o 12
lb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage free to
any Railway Station an Canada. Tesawill b for-
warded immediately on -he receipt of the order by
mail containing mocey, or the money can be col.
lected on delivery by express man, where there are
express offices, In sending ordtre below the amount
of $10 to save expense it would be better to send
money with the order. Where a 25 lb box would b
too mueb, tour families clubbing togelier could send
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 ib boxes. We ser:d
hem to one eddress carriage paid, and mark encb

box plainly. eo thst each party cet tbeir owu Tes
We warrant all the Tea-we sel! ta give entire satis-
faction. If they are not saiefoctory they Cau be
returned at our expense.

ELACK TEA.
Engish Breakfast, Broken Leaf Strong Tea, 45c,

50 ; Fine Flav.ured New Senon, do.. 55c, 30c 05c;
Very Best Full Fevored do, 75e; Second 0olong,
45c; RieL Flavoed do , 600; Very Fine do do, 75e;
Japan, Goad, 50c, 55c, Fine, 60c, Very Fine, 65ce,
Finet,1 75e.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay. 50e., 55c. C5. ; aYourn ron. 5e ,60c.,

65C., 70. ; Fine do 75. Very Fine 83.; Supit-;lne
ani Very thoice $1 i Fia Gurpowd-r, 85c.; Extra

Super6ne do.; SI
Tea3 not mrentiuned in this crrcular îqually cesp.

Tea only sold by tis Comarny
!!'A excellent Mixel Mea could be sent for 00

and 70c. ; very good for crommsnn puîrposeî, 5tC.
Out of over ore thiousacitaitueioniais, we iceri

tLe following :-
A YEARS TRIAL

Montreal, 1103
The Montrenl Te. Compan y :

GENTs - It is enly i year ainee I purcbased the
fuist cbest of Tep. from your hroei 1have purcbasdt
many since, and I ar pleased ta iniifrum yout he Tea

lias in vary 'rase prored Lti saisf t ary, ls el as
being exceedingiy cheasp. Tours vvry 1truly

F. DEN'NIE.

Mlotreal Téa Cen:
GENTLEIMEé. -Thé Tea I purcbasedi cf 'onun NDI-.reb

Lés given gréaI satisfaction, anti the itror 'of it is
vrery fine. ht is very srrance, but sin I i-are- bien
dirinkiirg jour Tes 1 have been gul:re irî' fren. theari
burni, wi'hich would alae pai me ':frc 'nreaufst
T attrnibu'.e ibis te the pualty rcf your Tes, ndl shal!

con tinue a cuutomeor.
Tours rrespectfaniy

FRANCIS T GREENE.
54 St. John Sîreet, Miontreal.

Montreatl, April, 1868. Ta t be Montrceai Tee Coin-
pany, (3 BaspitailStreet, ffontreal:z We notice with
pleasure the la.rge ninaunt aof Tî s thai w-e havé tac-
arded for you,î te drffeérent parnt f b Dominion,

andi we are olnd ta fina jour busine's se rapiti!y in-
cce.asing. We' présuma yo-ur tees are giving gênerai
satuisfctiion, as outi f the large eanontnforwaretid
w-e bavé only hadi uccaiieon to retura eue brox
whioh a-e understand, a-as sent oui througb s mis-

take.
G. CHENEY.

Manager CanadiaIn Express Company

Houte of Een'ate, Ottea-a.
Meutreal Tes Comapacy c

GENTvLEMAN.-.The box cf Eraglish Breakfast anti
Young Hyson Tea which you sentn ne gives great
satisfaction. You may expect -y fa are order
Yours, &c.,

S BRYNNER.

ryBeware of pedlars and runners usivg Our name,
or rifermg eur Teas in amall packages Nothing lese
thén a cattie sold.

Note the addres.-
'TEE MONTREAL TEA UOMPa±<T,

6 Hospital Street, MontreL.
Juy241h 1868.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

mn Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYNOER, &a.,

BROCKVILLE, G. W.
Gollections made in ail parts of Western

Qanada.
RLnraEsoa-Messrs. Fitzpatrick Moore, Montrea2

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq,

ESTABLISBED 1859.
PLysicians' Prescriptions prepared with Fresb and
Pure Drug and Chemicals.

Physicians' Prescriptions prepared with Accnracy
and DiSpatcb.

Pbysicians' Preparations scientifically dispensed
and forwarded to all parts of the cily.

Ail the new remedies kept itoc .k
HENRYa R ana.

Dhipening andri Family Cher. ;
144-S'. Lawrence Main Sire.;

Country Physicians supplhed cbeap for UASE.
Hospitals and Charitable Institutions supplied on

fav,,rable terme.

STiEsT Dîa.OuacE - Mr. D. (meeting bis friend
Mr. I.) Weil Mr E. Wbat success in your applica-
tion for that appointment ?

Mr. E.-I am happy toSayC that the place was of-
fered ta me and that1I have accepted it.

31r. D -ay didv you manage it?
Mr. E.-I p eviously clled on Mr R»fater, and

presenlted myself to the Manager, in ue of bis Grand
Trunk Suias.

HOUSEKEEPERS SAVR YOUR MONEY-
MARE YOUR OWN SiP. lBy using Harte'é
celebrned CONCENTRATED LYE yua can maie
capittal Sift Stap for one cent per galla, or c pro
portionate qunaliy of bard Sap, of a much éuperior
qutniiy to what ia usual!l sro'd in the shops. For
sale by respectsba Druggiss and Grocers in tow
acd coantry. Price 2ec per tin

CAUTION.- le sure to pet nUe genuine,which bas
the wordse "Oltergow Drug Hail stiaraped on the lid
of eacli tin. Ai othera are ecuaterné a.

WINTER FLIID.- For chapptd h.;r.i L pa, as d
all rougi:ue-s rof tha e'i, this prepaoa stndei
urnrivaled. Hurdreds wh bohve trie ait Say it li
the brstibing they ever used Gentlemen will find
it very seoobieg to the ékin ater sharing. Price
25e ver botte.

HBO OPATHY - The Sîthcriber bis alntys on
hand a 'ul asortment f Hoaopai medicine,
from Eng!aud and the St ;tlates e i , Lmphrcy'E
Specfiea, tall rumbers. Ccurcry orders caeinuI
attend to.

J. A. Ai-T E, Lieotia:e Apothecary,
Glasg.tw Drug Ht! 3 Notre Da:e

No treal Feb. 4th, 1868

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR PURIFYING TiE 11B100 D.'

The reput .tion t:ii, ex.
ent' melicintîii c'ju
is erivett frot is t't s

mni!-y Of whichare oi i
truly niarvellou tbr

aeter. inveturate ca:s'
or Srtrofula, wiere

Eystem lSeemedutrl
!len upto corrupitio:-.,

hiave vild(ed to thi.icom.
pondl ot anti-strium

'rtues. Disordte's of a
scrofuilous typle, and af.
fuctions whiicih nre îîîrey

nggravated byhe icproseco.of scrofulous mttier,
have been rliuallY curîred in suilt numeroius in.

si:miîo.in everysettlemet ii theoiuntry, that thi
public lo notneed hbifarincîl fiere that it ia iii
m'ot cases a speciue and absolute re3edy.

rofulorus lioison i.; one orf lic ma.st tructive
enroles ofour race. Ofon, this unseen andt unîelt
tti:n:ot lto heorgainim nidermines ite constituîtion,
altinvitesthea ttack ofeibeebling orfistaldisenri'
vithout exitin i suspicion of its prasence. Again.
it se:n s to breeé infection tiroughorlut the ioady, antl
then, on soin favorable occasion, rapily develop
into one or otheor f its hideous foris, cttier on th>
iurface or anong une vital. In the latter, tube:--
îles m:iv be siidntly deposited iii ti lung.s or
h.atirt, îor tumors formcdii in the liver. Tlese iota
tikire the oceional use of the SarsaparWta n" 's
pt:'entive, advisable. Ï
il f4 a inistai to suppose that so long as n crugî-

lionsa or hanmors appecar, there mut be no srrofntorus
t.,i. ' Tl:.se forms of derangement mray never

tiir, :tnd yt tire vital forces o rtlicidye sore-
' l civ it sutistle agncî:'y, as materilly to iimipiir

the heli randt shorteni th duration of lift. Iu is a
tcnnai' rror, also, that stro'fult is itrictly' rediv

ta.'. lt<(ous,dild,,descendil froI ntaretî to child,
Liti is :lo encîgendcril in persons born of elmit"

1ot 1. Ltw living, indigestion, foul air, licenttoris
hil', un le:ilines. antI the depressiti: vices gen-

<'c.is'h, piriîituce it. We:dcly constittutions, where not
f.i-iedi by theia mot constant and judiious cire,
are peuliirl v iale to it. Yet th roihnt, also,

he ttrbLit'bloo ns-wells the veins willi an :i;-
'nv extbierant vitality, are often conttainatedt,

a:hd'0n he a roaut ta its ensetuenceS. idet, ire
eln4 or condiiion can depenad on iiemnimiity fara

it, nor ft l iinsensible to tUe importance of art t'Jeí-
ta i rl eiv

in St. Anlio-s ire, Jiacne orEysip•fas,
for Teller. Sal Rhî,rrm. Scai fita. jurs-

ror. >' J'rr.' ai Ees. and thireriiptive
ifia forimie ofthe dtiseas.s istled pr1ii'.y

1i.iiratalhS:ieition, thsu reerila i-e '.
fiiit is to i in(ispns able. Anîl in o ture

'rel oirti, a; iin Dpe«nsia, Drops h Ie
.flsse, F'Us, Epiilrpsti, Nett>raftitrii oUter

'nTe.tions of; himi uafrrant tueut sytteinithei
r:wprrr ertlhroghit',ll piir'yiiig r, re-
i; r Ls th c:1 tof the disonter att troîicns ato:i-

T' er':tîinHit root of tie tropi' d'lac nt ly
' it 'teie'' :Ii a r's ît.. It is dlî'ailie ib t x-

sc:'t inii.1 wlt i,ofstili gre.it.':; er. N
p it i-: 1m"t ui n t i' :liin virtur', .ypiii r

' t'r '< n'11 11'-rcuil D'e'ass t. ured by

i6thaA::in;:imeirequireilruhinne

' hli g nilr:ri 'air tc m l n Ž ili e ed

: itii:na.r't' iiuret iy' r he i' vi:;1:i' i: i l ini.
rim '1. Tt o;r Mi'auirprurihire. m'tiinuiSsmn,

e .nriî' s rm:0tîi'. in i theiloud,htive tl;'ir 'ri:".'
: ti" ,r.ili::u 'bts L''I.ù''r C'mnîplaiîin,

':·. t:h:1 : pi-ti:1 ini thle loo:l, we' unhuli.tiIíd
rt It:: '' Itf. 2rrî'satwilta.

is t - i lt. ' t s e : u 'îa n r b îe a i nti O h : ; r e si a i m -

L 't!!.', ?>.'::pumîlent'i'pft'a', ruitl filleud wi i

t wha wit: t "thr of' thos.e af;ii on>tts t.mfii'

':- ave D)efîltyI have w;riiite n is of Its y'.tith-
[il r,: i t'ii-i..rsu la tiir; nutrî'a rts'-teti. irtit "t

Ie: ii':e '.mit w;ith thit proiiii' iifthily thrugt''i

uLir ueinits tu il et fo io Ihme

Ayer's Ague Cure,
ror Fev'rr anri Aguri ]nmernüittenlt .F'-
u'er. Chili Ah'é'os ituemhitrn'i Foeer

Ylumrîh A;r:îi, Penrio,iicul tr 1E351c;:t

Fever, noc,. am-Et frlee.n, rhi.l rici.
tc.rt,It, <ir 2ntuaatt4.csiort.
t ils nrame imnplie;, it doies Curs' v <andos not

f.ail. C'mtiantiinge ithi.rArsettic,Qutinine,ismrutht.
Zir o:- any' ottîe îriner:il or pioisonon')l itmttlt'e
wh uc'ace, it. î inaolau injuires ari.a' t inr. 'lire

nonbtii:r :uut im vortanite otIt itituret mji' th:nt î'tiOs-
t i ' , ais' iiteit: .Iy beondir aicirorun.:! w"' behova'

':; i':::i p:irralk:l1l ithe hiutory' c o ft''ieinie. O'ut

ptde i s gn';i'lileil by lta netkrnuowti'ùrmîii we reo '-
ei' r tuhe radical îre'o eTeetd in otitîae craet,

;;îo lîher o ther 'ereedis liri<l wh'ltly ii;'l.

.'veliing trougih miasmti loinliie' iI la pr'-
tet"l'd bI taking t AGITE CURtl uitit.

Ptr Lirer Comphnts, arising 'rot totrpy
oi the Liver, it is an excellent remndï', ai t
the Liver lito healthy activity.

Prepairedi lby DR. J. C. Asrin & t., Priei"
and Anatical Ohemits, Lowel, Mass., and nUl

all round the world.
tf .RICE, $l.00 PER1 flQTTAL.

HEmRYS1mPSON & CO.,
Montres.l,

General Agente for Lovor Canada.

ligiou& Inettiîtiens.L EIURSALS, RiflL,
Prin ipul Office-3U5 Nire Dame ftrcet.I&c., ceutaining al thé New- Mese sd OMea, a
Fc:ory-4S N zirthL str-t . Mont' t.t.-plain sud superh hindinge.
Erancli Otilces-23 S.. Job7n Soi Q'-bl'c, 7 3 Partiesrieriug îlseenre thé late diauat

King Street, St. Julb, N.B,; and 18 f'r s re' G c Redcd Prices.
Halifs, N.S..* -nstauîly On baud a goek atock of Miscel-

All kinda cf Sewing-a-laîhinps reiird ed t -' sue 'ut'tneoitiîiof4l sud Liturgîcal Worka, Writingu
proved at the Fnc'ory, 48 Nrzîretb street; a a cf th1Flt brs, Abbe Migue'î Enzyelapmdia, &e., a
the Adjustivg Rooma over rbe Oi .e.thé vry lomen pUces.

J. D. L&AW LOR.N&e.,ac ondtn r s bNetfallly solicito dc.
Parties ordering w il secJ MURPHY e 00. Patblinhea

G:sl e:ae rcs

KEARNEY & BRO., STOVES.
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS, C O L E & B R.0 T H E R,

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKERS, ETC., HAVE oprned with a splendid lot of COAL andWOOD COOK STOVES. tram $6 0O Up, warrauîéûj
6t5 CRAIG STREET, (Two doors West of Bleury) rom e boit makee Cinanada,

MONTREAL. COME AND SEE THEK.
JOBBING PLNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO. Al]hind of Tinsmiths' Wor z, tin and Japanned

Wares, Bird Gages, Wonden Wares, Broome, &c.
FRA NCIS GREENE, OHILDRENS' GARRIAGES very cbeap.

.. h Iron Bedateade, the strongest, best made, an
54 St. John Street, between Great St. James cheapest in the city.

and Votre Dame Streets, No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,
STEAMFITTER, P L U M B E R AND . 15 Victoria square.

GASFITTER, fCOLE & BROTHER
Improved lot Water Heating Apparatus for

Divellîrg-, Publie Instttutions, &c., &c,
Gnaranteed to beat with half the amount cf Fuel,
of any other Apparatus now in use, and wanting no
core attention than an ordinary Stove M U R P H Y & 0O .

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO. PUBLISHERS ÂND BOOXSELLERS,
182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore,

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS Juit Ptbliahed, iu a neat 18o. vol, ci., 75 Cts.; o!,
VARENNES SELTZER. gi!t, $.25.-

1st Pîize and Medal at the Industrial thirinof UEssinl OF ARpTAhsOF Lea
Canada 1868. E SJ epbiqed i teapeCanadal8G8 ~batio!4 of thé Moat Rev. Arel biehop Spaldiug. This

Price. ereonns seliz-r, 3s per doz, (empty but. liie work i3 dudicated, undur tLe auspices of thé
tiesto bert',rr.edi; Varennes saline, (quarts), 23. 61 B. V Mary, ta Catholie Youtb.
per dz (upty botles t be returced ;) 50c for four Yiîîding ta the earnest solicitation o! nieMe.
gallons, delivered. Ordu t1o be lefL for the prest bers n ftReHgious Orders nd ailers, Iiviug thé
with Mcsnre. Kenneth, Campleli. & Co, !edical carge cf Yonh aho fet tho great neceseitî of a
Hall, Great bt. James stri et, and Piîllips Sqnire. Work like this, as a guide ta thé Ohnitiéacfa State e!

- -Life, ibis Nevr and Improvret Elition, lias boeen issuéd,
- - lu au attractive style, with thé view cf uts adaptation'-m a c mor ecspecially nu a ilPremiou Bock.

lrtSuacb es may [coel an iatioréat lu dsseminating
* , , , iia eandi esperriall> Eduicational In.stitutions,

Whbe mav desiro ta use a goond ulsjpcopristc Pré-

NO MORE VERMIFUGS1, mium Book, wit! bave the kiudness ta nrdcrut once.
NO MORE POISONUUS 01I1. Jus published, inatntnd attractive vol. sUitable

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS for Premium?, Eq --eo.cI. 69;cI. gi ci,_
The sigh t of whiicb c'uýse3 such horror and d e FATHERLAVAL; or, the Josuit Misioar, a
children suffering fre00 worms. Talé o! thé NorthiAmerican Iudians tq Js

worms nMtSeorryan ystem

'ceREly Pblished T a cet 1 vol. CI.ci. gI. siX75 -

THEYAREEsARDENTBLNHEIT TRESTA
> Trials cf n Couvert hy Mis. Dorser.

TE AR LASN TO T ThisHlitEnibappynner,
C'~sortse eof the dîfflcuîtiep aindt;ilc sa-ieUct thase w1ho

In every betanccivwrhsicttheheyTruhaFeithbece freqemn.y
pe y v ea to poda t£ kt tu reh¶ ionsodifcatbs

testifed totheir caluabfproperties hteyiercise undur
f-rIo. etrialscsothidescrtion.

a a hasR.ceny Puhrlouheutta a nent 12pru. vol. CI.$cIg.$l 75-

are sme" vOS, andI areOFpTuEPOPES,tpraibeSt
ca g rToie Dublin Rviewu ts -I We notice witfrit

areeveepleasurnctheprrounenf titisdin.aTle Manuel. It
hameds a wamtnong foit in EfgllrhigatholitDLithratut

4r.t.. anti ail bo oxeeedingly us*4u1lu car (Jolleges a.
adhela rtlrShools

DLhA more appropriate Premium BoNk, canCt b
Just pub!ished, in a neaI 132. of narly 500 pages,

var< ions Bininefr a 45 eus. te $2 c'
THE KEHOC1EAVES A MEnus LfPrayer, by

aRt.i oe. J. Miloter D. D.
lThiseau herecks uedded with confidence, as bth

. .....b oahe t asurYid m ci t mPot e éd ition Of bi a po u lorf P ray e -
Bock. Th Dely Pi Oyers and dévotione for Mass, th

Arc ov. ac:awcdgd teho he afeu, Inilest, largo type.
and ost effectuaiproparat for the destruction f ra ciI
a-ror i thkehuién systi.AthMgide to t biceofaSatf
THEY ARE PURELY 1EGP.TABLEDur Examinera cf Bwtdirs havingrpo ted favorab i

THRY ARE AGREEALE TO THE TAST, taU orIte Iete famcay amiPbrepiInr's Prayr Bock0
THEY ARE PLEAS[NG TO TEE sIcar, outiléSThé Ky cfe annted hsvindg oursinvg

THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTEIXG,'caref i Booxarnined ethé seé, Eadtoun rthastthé
AND SURE ANC CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT. cegulautians nOfthé H101Y Sea nle rférencé te Litanie.awt malier desôtio hbave ben foilo atndpdta Pe-

lu évery instance in wbich ibey bave boon cru- s'veral iruprevements muré specîatlly adapîed ta théplayethi ey bave neyer failér ta reduca te if aima oontacf this ceunIr introducesd tobérebyapproye
peasing résultJ, and usaty parents bave, ursolîcird, cf ila publiaein a n Mupd tr oitauj
teatifiet ta their valuahiepropértiés.Th chh Aemeni E ta thé AfLaihfue cfsOur MiCsionry, a

TalMeDf te orthe AmicanUInd Cr iansby Jmses

admîcisuered wiîb perfect saifety ta chiltiren cf mont Giron trcm Our Résidence in B-Ltimo)rA, on thée
tender yvars. Feast cf St. Carles Burromé Nov. 4rh t8ME.

CÂUT]o.-Tbe suiccéas tUai ibosé Pastillés havé MARTIN JOHN, Abp. cf Ball.
already alaiuod bas tîrcugbt eut m nyopuricus Ju PRiet liab du e iary D neat 18,v oiou .Bindig
tarions;fit will ho ncsary uberefore ta observe [rom St ta $3 50 -
a-heu purcbasing ubat you are gtting îLe gpnîitlne. 711E PURGATORIAN CONSOLIR. A Hanna

Thé genuine VEGETABLE WORM PASIII'JLES f Prapîrs andTEDvNT ioîL ENxercifs, for use o the
are stompéd 1"DEVINS,' anti are put np ici boxes rembeTrs of thao Purgtorn Areh-C.fraerniy y

ccnîainiag thirt pastilles, alb fulldirections, ad Rer. MIchai Mli llarai) lS R. W ith th appy batin
are neyer solt b> théunce or ncund. Tsey ahomff thé fnît Rer. Archishop palwic e

hai from nP u ofthé priacial Druggiat iu the cilyI R centlv cP slrshcd tol a neat 32 e , price redu e ta
aud desaletaedd tetail frotie.ero5 cim. The tecondh euovis d Edtiont-

DrVINS & dOdTON, t hE MANmALoF THe AOTLEStyIP O
NfiiothébCourtrIleb abrtontre-il,ii utec PRAYER.

R.cently Publiebed, il 12o., price redueud

cl 50. 1-

MANAEL APOSLES HIP E FP Er t
meets a"at hli4ed, in aEiasud Cattroctivtestyleand*it obe rxmring-

v 4'~' t1g/F;iRST COMIMUNION AND CONFIRMATION
1' .~ ~CERTIFICATES.

RNWLOR HE !lAPTISIMALPRQMT5R5 0 n
the~ îb cisin f FIaS'! (JOMMUt ION .andi CONFIE-.

i ATIN, ilustrtrp wir hriPr appro pri ae En

tiousbliedina on Fi. Parerf n 912e 0cpes.-
Tir Hi EY OF 1CertVe , A M anu o P50 ca.; per

ton, S3 "i
Tis canmeionnrinded witcmaiencecaifsew

perok Th Di y e r y rs100,fo3r a.

THE F US'!PRIZE wsîî' Deu . LAWVLOR I .tt tu')$2»eit;ttia vitedta luthe aboyé
ApprobePoiciliaai t prseticalahbropriane .nd

aI i ho la; e Pi evjacia[Ou Examt'i i1l1'Mi.trij C e'pu C ries f u B rÇ'ravin tep t ed favorab.

~,- 1 îimhe 169,toctsingThcarefullySS- exmiedSthesAme, and fUNdE hth
INGegMAatioEs of theîHoly Sed in reference:to Litanies
Caa.jaC a r deGIio ae beencully attENtoan
fuly ing li tnriti:C'iCih: 1'i'nr.J? 'ît<.n:stve:ralvi ibrementilmore Aspefa laaped Ptonthe
antiîLepubie u E~.C:I, L'. ~' .,.,,;qy~ wa ntsi' of tinuntry' inroduced.i aW théb officiai
i~cir -flc'iri, hAi ? O 'wnuit o. eur * oft Itse pblit. iondJinga Murpo' $3ur Ctay, ad

<Il Le ltta inrrovnaet¶s .u'. tut ~jf~recomEnryde t te fathf ut ofOr. Archdbiocepe
Amnrg wlich ire-111e.Give;. fr topsu Rede i trgy, n athe

'flc Forero aîuly Rî-i aiLe Fci Ar Jus'ta ai Pubirbe, ia verynsaaious Bi~rningu

a oea- El ~>v 1'îmmlmbershîoftC wrPuSgttndrcannAjreh-ConfraternitycorBy
pic ). 23 VasTlrad ~t-:ius, 1ant C. I RerMcal Muwllocr, lu 8.cR.tith preoaroaion

Canada. I borf TbelMostrRi.t. Arobbishopo mpaclt'g
Manfacurz EiLtiIuvnte tit n'1y ,~ t ti'r M.&Reet. dusirede invt aL nattent pin edulcedto

intebsNext.w'6 t 'ecilur Hof,t' Monre, P.Q. ba udSnis ebc iraict as

at rot20t 3b3e roica pErhebit les d ih ar re p-rscft-uyfv aa xéinel
Maprmber 80u for rr. inc the Iu ilN orue aServ- gmt> fct edr~ utiuesanis
botte machines anufbt!tird i te D mmion îO <Octercsoesatauhe niluea

fLyre! Tr aelngourAetos î;il'ori, e gis;eû:srcgraVtreyS. iPîeecctatial

frellm tei estimak.ni i l U i l Po m u n drcue jrns>t
Ai Sheil laete nimpoe:ta h < and tac t- LAEknCDREn's.RTTI
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THRE MUTUTÄL FIRE JNSYRiNCE

COMPANY.

OP TE

CITY OF MON TREAL.

DiaECTOBS:

BENJ. COMTE, ESQ., President.
. . R. Hubert, Erq. Andre Lapierr. Eiq,

Hubert Pare, Egg J. B. Htmier, Esq.
3Nrcisse Valois, Est. - Nez. Villeneuve, Esq.
J E. MIilin, Esq. Ferdinand Perrin, Eaq.

Tbecbeapest Insurance Company utl:is city le
undoubtedl , THE lulTUAL INSURANON OOM-
PANT.-The rates of insurance are generally hall
les than thase of other Companies with al deairable
aecurlty to parties insured. The sole object of this
Company la ta, hring down tha couS cf insirnes on
propexties ta the loweat raie possible for tre whole
interest ef the community. The ciizens sbould
therafore encourage liberally this flourishing Com.
pay.

Oipii-No. 2 St Sacrament Street.
A. DUMOUCHEL

Se:retary .-
Montreal, May 21st 1868. 32m.

OWEN K'GARVEY,
MJANUFÂO TUBER

or vaa rSTYL COr

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos .7, 9, end 11, St. JOisePh St; dets

2xD DooR B roM 'GILL STaCET,

Ordersfrom aU parts Of the Province carefully
execusted, anddelivered according to mnstructions',
freu ofcharge.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE.

Capi"d, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

lIRE DEPABTXERT.

.dsantages to Fire insurers.

a CompanysBnabled to Drect the .ditention of
the Public the Advaniages .AfOrded in tAtis
brAnck:
lut. Security înquestionable.
2ad. Revenue of almost naexampled magnitude.
Srd. Every description of property insured at mo-

arate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
oth. A liberal redaction made for Insursances ef-

cted for a term of yeara.

2à# Directors Invite dtteniion to a few of the Idvan-
lages the "Royal, efers bo its life .Assurers:-

lut. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
bemptionof the Assured from Liability of Partner-
Ithip.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
rd. Smai! Charge for Management.

41h. prompt SeutIment of Claims.
5th, Daya of G ace allowed with the most liberal

utexpreinLsuuU.
<ts. Large Participata of Profite by the Asesared

verynting te To PTlIRDS cf their net amount

fvye years, ta Policies thoai two entire years lun
iitenue. nT1f

february 1, 1866.

HL. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal.

12M.

THE BATTLE FOR LWE!

TIE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE-JAN. 29, 1869.

-SADLIERS'

CATHOLO DIRECTORY

AlMlANAC,

AND

O R D O:

FOR

1 869

WYITH FULL RETURNS

OF THE

V A R IO0U S DIOCESES

IN THE

UNITED STATES

AN D
Which is continually going on between health and
disease, bas never ;received from any medicin such
marked and unmistakstble asistance, on the side of
health, as it has from

BRIS TOLS SARSAPAR ILLA. BRITISH NORTH AMERICA,

This powerful vegetable detrrgent bas been fully
tested ie nearly every part of the civlized world. Il
has been tried ln long standing cases Of

80 R 0F U L A,

and bas invorIlbly bEen successful in curing
tbem, It bas been again and again tested in Fever
and Ague, Intermitteant and Remittent Fovers, and
always with thenaume excellent raults. In

REEU MAÀT IS M A N D G 0 U T

it is infallibl, curiog cases tiat had resisted all
other treatment for nearly a life lime, allsying every
phase of infiimm stior, and leaving the joints in a
natural condition. lu

OLD SORES
it is a sovereign remedy-cauing new circulation cf
the blood areund the edges of the esre, and speedily
fiiling np and drawing togaher the flesh, which in
old sores l genmerally inert and lifeless. In

SORE EYES AND RUNNING EARS
the effect is trul>' vonderful. The serofelous and
depraved blond and humors on whieb such sorce nied
and live, are neutralized at the stomacb, the fountain
bead. and new aod healthy blood soan wasies away
every vestige of disese. Ia

ULCERS AND TUMORS

the effect le equally gratifying. althsocgb. cf course,
h ia ne sessary to persevere for sea months In dis.
eaeès auch as those baving 'heir rigin in bad blond
and h'mors; and lu sncb diseases as

CANCER,
the Sarsaparilla siould be continoed foreat Iesst four
or five months after the trouble bas to a 1 appearance
been overcome, because uunlees this le done, and the
nature of the blood and humors be eutirely changed
throughout the whole body, the diserse is liable to
ieturn with unabated force. In

BOILS AND CARBUINCLES
tthe Sareaparilla should be taken five or six times a
day, bt not in very large doses- say two or three
tablespoonfals at a lime. And in al of these dis-
easea wastrongly urge the use of Bristol's Sugar-
Coated PilBluin- conjonction with the Sarnaparillo,
taklug two or tbreo pilla every second night on retir.
ig to rest. I uthis way, cures will be more speedily

efraated&
For sale at all.the principal Drng Stores.

aa; 29, 1869, . 3m25.

AND A LIST

OF THE

A R C Il B I S H O P S

B I S H O P S ,

AND

PERIESTS,

iN

I R E L A N D

PRICE 75 CENTS.

SENT FREE BY MAIL.

D, & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Montrea!.

Voeeable Sicilian Bakl Renewer
Has stood the test of seven, years
before the puiic; and nu prepara-
tion for the liair ias pet becn is--
covered that toill produce the samo
beneficial results. It is au entirely
new scientfle discovery, combining
mnany of the most poinerful anti re-
storative agents in the VECETABLE
KINCDOM. It restores CRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL
CO LOR. It makes the scalp white
and clean,; cures dandrnff and
humors, andl falling out of the
Ihair; and will make it tgrow uiipon
bald heads, except in very «guei
persons, as it furnishes the nitri-
tive principle by which the hair is
nourisied and supported. le snaies
the hair moist, sofi, atd g lotssy,
and is tnsurassed as a IlI
D B E S SIN G. It is the cheapest
preparation ever offered Io the pub-
ic, as one boittle rfil accomplish
more and last longer than thrM e
bottles of anu other preparation.

it is recommended and used by
the First Medical Autbority-

The wonderful restilts produtced
by ouir Sicilian Hair Renewer have
induceti anZ/te manufacture pc'e-
parations fo .,te Hai', .de va-
ios n ces; and, ti nder 1tein-

duce lte trafic antilte public 10
Ytrchase their conpounde, they

le escn'teti bfalsehood, by
claiming they were former part-
niers, or had tome connection with
our Mir. Hall, and their praa-
tion was similar to Oters. Do not
be deceived by thesm. Purchase the
original: it has never yet been
equalled. Or eatse o eHar,
vith certificates, sent freo by mnail.

See that each, bottle has our private
Revenue Stamp over the top of the
bottle. .1 others are imitations.

R, P. Hall & o.. Prop's. Nashua, N. H8
Sd by all Druggists and Dealer inI Medicine.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1

THE Subscribers manufactGre and
naveMconstantly for sale at their old
eetsblisiséd Ponder>', thair auparior
Belle for churahes, Ar.ademies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &c., moanteil in the most ap-
proved and sisetantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

improved Mountings, and warrantd in every parti-
cular. For Infoirnation in regard to Keay, Dimen-
sions, Mountinga, Warranted ha.,sen fora cirou.
lar Address

E A. di 0. R, NENEYLY, West Troy,N. Y

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Mtorney-at-Law, Slattr-in-Chancery,

-O 00VEYANCER, te.,
OTTAWA, O.W.

Kr Collections in -al parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

Juie 22, 18S5.

THE "CAPITAL" BOOT AND S HOESTORE,
lork Street, Laoer Town,

OTTÂW A.,
A Large Supply of Ladies' Gent's, Boy's, Children's

and Misses'
READY-MADE WOIRK

Kept constantly on hand at the Lowest figurre
Special attention given to the Aac'rnme

DsCPAaTMECNTf.

GEORGE MURPHY.

A. M.D. G.
S T. MARTr'S COLLEGE, .MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College la condueted by the Fattera of the
Society of Jeans-

Opeed on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorpoAted b, an Act of Provincial Pariament in
1852, p9frer adding a course o Law ta its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of whi h Religion forme
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Clasaical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin, Frenchand
Engieih laguages, and terxninatds with Philosephy.

In the latter, French and English are the on'ly
languagea taught ; a special attention is given ta
Beck-keeping and whatever ese eMay fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Stndetscf °ither section leara, oah
ane according tu bis talent and degree Hisetory and
Geograpby, Arithmeti or bigher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciencea.

Mai uand citer Fine Arts are taught on> In a
special demand of parents ; they form extra cbargue.i

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger studentB.

TERMS.
For Day Scbolars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Half.Boarders... 700 "
For Boarders,.........1500O d

Books and Siationary. Wasing, Bed, ad Bedding
as well as the Physician>a Fees, form extra charges

HEARSES ! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs (o
inform the publie itat he bas procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely
Snishsed EARSES, wich ha offers to
the use of the public at very moderate
charges.

He begs also to intorm the public that
he has at bis Establishment COFFINS,
at ail prices, Glovea Crapes, &c,

BEARSES for Hire or Sale.
M. Cusson flatters imuself that be will

receive in the future even more encou
ragement than in the past, seeing that Mr. Groves
will have benceforward notbing to do with Hearses,
having soli them all.

M. Cusson will do bis best to give satisfaction to
the public.

S AVIER CUS ON.
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

Nov. 9, 1865.

J. LANE 00.,
St. Rasha, Quebe.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Office :-58 St. Français Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM.FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,
B2tween Gres St. James and Notre Dame Streets

MIONTREAL.

JOEBING PUNCTUAAtLLY ATTE$DED TO.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as fallows :

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To- 9.10 A.N.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford, j
Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago J
and ail points West, at0........

Nigbt d do do .. oPM
Accommodation Train for Kingsto .

and intermediato Stations, at ....
Trains for Lachine at 8.10 A M., 9.30 A.M.,

3.00 P.t., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond
and intermediate Stations, .... .00 .·

Express for Best n, .t................8.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Boston 3 0 P.M.

via. Veirnont Central............
Express for Fortland, (stpopigover 2 00 P.M.night at Ialand Pond), at...........
Night Express for Portland, Three)

Rivers, Quebec aad Riviere du Loup,
stopping between Montreal and Ia-
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St. ya- . 10.10 P.
cainthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher-
brooke, Waterville, and COaiticock
orly, at.....................J

Sle:ping Cars on ait Night Train?, Baggage checked
ibrough. Par furiber intormation, and lime oi ar-
rivai of all Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket OfEce, Bonaventure Station.

C. J. BRYDGES
ManagingDirectox

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements. commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains will leave Broekville at 7.15 A. M., and 3.15
P.M., arrivir'g at Sand Point as 12.40 P.f, ard
9.00 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5.15 A.M., and 1 30
P. M., arriving at Brockville at 11.30 A.M., and
7.45 P.M

13» All Trains on Main Lina connect with Tains
at Smith's Falls to and from Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockville connects with
l. F. Oo.y'a Steamers for Ottawa, ?Porxage du Fort,
Pembrok, &C, and the L115 Train'from Sand Point
leaves atler those steamers are due from est and
West.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

PURT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains letae PORT HOPE daliy at 10 10 a.m. and
115 p.m for Perrytowa, Summit, Mldibrook, Praser.-
ville and Paterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 e.m. and 3.301
p.m. fer Fraservilla,Millbrook, dummit, Perrytowna
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leste PORT HOPE dally at 5 45 a.m. sud
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee and
Lin disay.

Lsave LINDSAY daily at e.35 a. m. and 12.35
o m. for Omenuee, Bethany, illbrook and Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

1

. JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER. constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Rands.

Ail Ordars left at bis Sbap, NO. 10, ST, EDWARD
STREECT, (off ieuary) wil! be pînatual' entteudd ta. I

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

LUMBER ! DEALS ! LU MBER!
4,000,600 Feet.

The Subsecribers offer for Sale the Largest, Cheap.
est, and Best assorted Stock of f.umber in this City.
We bave recently added to our stock hait million
feet 3-inch Pine Deals, ail of wbicb we will sell at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persons requit-
ing lumber will be liberally treated with. lWe bave
the following stock:-

200,000 fee e-t and 2ud quality of 2-inab Pins
Seasoned; 10,000 do cs and 2nd do, 14 inch do;
100 000 do lst and 2nd do, li inch do; 200,000 2 in.
Flonring Dressed; 260,000 ]j inch do; Il inch do;
1* inch Roofing ; 2inch Spruae; 1linch do; 3 inch
do; j inch Basswood ; 1 inch do; ButternuitLumber;
Hard wond do of ail descriptions ; 30,000 feet Ledar;
1,500 000 Sawn Laths ; Lot of Sawn and Split Sbi.
gles; 80 00,0 feet of Black Walnut Lumber, from i i
inch to 8 inches thick, ail sizes and widths.

JORDAN & BENARD,
10 Notre Dame Street,

Art .362 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12m

DEALS! DEALS! !JDEALS!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

Purely Vegetahle.
The need of a safe sud perfectly reliable purgative

medicine has long bean felt by the publia, and it je
a source of great satisfaction ta us tias we can, witl
confidence, recommend our BICISTOL'S SUGAR.
COATED PILLS, as combining ail the essentials of
a sale, thorough and agreeable family catbartic.
They are prepared from the very diest qualityof
medicinal roots, herbe, and plante, the active princi.
pies or parts that con tain the medicinai value being
abemically separated from the inert and useless
fibrous portions that contai no virtue whatever.
Among those medicinal agents we m evr.me
PODOPEYLLIN, whic hbas proved te pose, a
most wonderful power over the Liver, and ail tie
billous secretions. This, in combination it
LEPTANDRIN andother highly valuable vegatabie
extracte sud drugu, coetitulles a purgative Nill tisai
la grealy superior t aun medicineof te ki Se tra.
tofore offered ta the publia. BRISTO L'S VEGE.
TABLE SIUGAR.-COATED PILLS will be found a
safe and speedy remedy in ail such caEes as
Piles,

Headache,
Jaundlee,
Bad Breath,

Foui Stomar-.h,
Loss of Apnetite,
Liver Complaini,

HaihUual CoEtsveoess,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion,

leartburn and Fia tu.ency,
Dropsy of Limbe or Body,

Female Irregularities,
And ail diseases of the Siomacb,
Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.

Ia disass vihici h-bav -tiataigin in tisablo-d
BRISTOLS SARS&APFILLÂîsat hasth cfblood
purifiers-ashould be used with the Pis ie boto
medicines being prepared expreasly to e sotoEniat-
mon tagetaer. ibean this i done faithfully, wehave noebes talion in sayiug tiai great relief, and inmast cases a unre, can be guaranteed wLen the
patient is not already byond humneu help.

For general directions and table of doses, ese tshe
wrapper around each phial.

For Sale in the EstaNlishmente of Devins& Bolton
Lymans, Glare & Co., Evans, Murcer & Co., Pica1ni

r ion, il. R. Gray, John Gardner, Druggusts,
Also by ail respectableDzuggio !e,

S E L E C T D A Y SCIHOOL,
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 sT. ANTOINE STREET.

BOvas O ATTENDANOE - From 9 to 11 A.M.; and
from It 4 P..

Te systenm ot Edtucation inclndes tie Eogles aud
Frouat laDuages, Writinig, Ârithme tic, l3lstory,
Geography, Usae of the Gobes, .stronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and OrnamentaiNeedle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Instrumental ; talan and German extra,

No deduction made for occasiona absence.
If the Papils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

MR. A KEEGAN'S

ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL' & MATHEMATICAL
DAY AND EVENING SOHOOL,

51, St. Henry Strees, opposite the Âmencan
- )kzcse, Montreat.

PARENTS that favor Mr. Seegan -ith the 'Care cf
their children may rea, eseured there will be no op.
portunity omitted ta promote both the literary sud
more] education cof bis papils. Saceoho1 hours frem 9
tili 12 arn., sud fronu i tiil 4 p.m. Prirsie lassons
at half past four each evening.

TERMS MODERATE.

A TOILET NEGESSITY.

THE surpassing aromatic excellence Of Murray é
La:san's Fiorida Water bas caused its qualities as
aL coEmaueta te b partially averlooked. lt t, nct
cnl> the muet rafesiag aud delighfulof perfames,
bur, as a superfiel application for the ramoval cf
blemisbes on the skie, it is uusurpassed. la ail
case@ of snnoig epions, frenkles, tan, and suD.
humn, caused b>' exposure ta the Sa or air, Ibis
soothing, seftening toilet-water wili be found ex-
ceedingly useful, imparting ta the complexion

CLEARNESS AND SOPTNESS,
and entirely removing that sallow, grassy appear-
suce of the skin, eo disagreeable to refnd and elE-
gant taste. Except for the remorail of pimples, the
Florida Water should always be diluted before using,
For the extirpation of pimple, the application should
be made full strengt, seven or eightl imes a day,
taking care te tache the pimples onily and not thà
surrounding skin. These directions carefîlly fol-
lowed, will la a short time remove every disagree-
able blemish. Tha hygienic properties of

MURRAY A. LANMAN'S FLORIDA WATER

are a marked and distinctve feature of ibis fragrant
Perfume. Its wonderful power in relieving ail forme
of nervoas ieadache, fainti-g turns, ordinary
hysteria, and its tealbtful disicfectant properties in
the sick-rocm, mark it as peculiarly adapted to aIl
the trquirements of the boudoir, the dressiug-room,
and for general family purposes. As a perfamP, it
is acarcely nrcessary for us 'o speak of ils many
viirtes. Thirty years of public trial have establiuh.
ed the fact that for ils frepshnese, fit purity, its de.
licacyan, sd its uchangeableness, it remaina

WITHOUT AN EQUAL.
No other toilet-water nor perforr.e etsembles it, or

ean supply its place ; and ne one who once uses it
can be indu ced to foiego the cortinuation cf the
pleasure. Rence the amuszin rapidity with which
i s sales increase, even in tie f e of myraide cfimi-.
tatione and couatertits, thsa unorincipled and dis-
honorable men in France and Germany flod the
market with. The difference between thier and the
genuine Murray & Lanman's Florida Water, i simply
the difference between great excellence and utter
worilessnes,. And the public are earnestly urged,
when purchasing, always to ask for the Florida
Water prepared by Lanman y k'nemp, New York, who
are the sole proprietors of the genuine ar:icle, sud
who wil b glad to be advised of nmes cof ai
dealers wl' otryt t impose npou their customers the
faite atd tr..udaieut cauuferfeits.

For sale b' ail respectable Druggists, Perfumerr,
sud Ferry Gonds dealers.

Jeu. 22 1809. 3m4.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAIR-COAThED PILLS


